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INVOCATION. 1
\ Invisible Intelligences surrounding us t we Invoke 
your assistance this morning to solve tbe problems 
which bave been presented to ns; to unfold In a  sd
entine and orderly manner, In accordance-with the 
highest lnspltatlon and the best troth, tbe thought 
which may be Involved therein. We appeal for as
sistance simply because we realize that those who 
have preceded ns are more highly endowed, spiritual
ly, than ourselves, and' that they arid also willing to 
render us asslttanoe. With these aspirations we sab 
mit ourselves to yonr Inspiration and oòntrol. '

Ladles and Gentlemen : In dealing with the 
varions subjects that have been presented for 
disousalon, we wish to take up, in auoh manner 
as we may, with snoh skill as we may possess, 
with snoh ingenuity as we may be able to use 
this morning, the varions questions that have 
been submitted.

First of all we shall deal with the one that 
would naturally present itself to yonr minds 
first In this oonneotion—that 1b : " What is In
spiration, and' whenoe comes It ?” In other 
words,"W hat is an inspirational speaker?”

The reason for onr taking this question first 
isbeoanse, as yon will necessarily peroeive, it 
hears entirely upon the work we have in hand 
this morning. We are using an inspirational 
Instrument. We are endowing tha t instru 
ment with snoh Inspiration as It is possible for 
ns to furnish her. We must control her In ac
cordance with the laws of her own physical, In* 
telleotnal and spiritual being, as well as in ao 
cordano« with laws relative to those we ad
dress.

Inspiration, as we understand It from onr 
plane of observation, Is simply an Illumination 
of the brain of the medium ; an exaltation and 
Intensification of the natural faoultlesof the 
Instrument.

We may, under oertaln conditions, Impart 
something of this inspiration to those who are 
not strlotly in harmony with ourselves as 
controlling foroe ; but we oan do our highest 
and best work through an instrument whioh 
naturally responds to us by reason-of its own 
organism. Working under laws that control 
physioal, Intellectual and spiritual being, we 
oan most effectively control an instrument 
which naturally responds to  ns, beoause of a 
certain harmony existing between thè control
ling intelligence and the Instrument used.

In  using Instruments whioh we call inspira
tional, we have toapproaoh them very muoh as 
a mesmerlzer approaches his subjects ; most of 
yon have seen; that donò.' Wé oome first into 
the pbysloal atmosphere of tbe instrament con
trolled. We begin to manipulate, to  work upon 
the physioal elements, simply beoause tbe 
brain-power of ;oiir instrament is baaèd In the 
physIçâi iitJwet .of ]the organism. ; ;Tn cither 
words, there Is no brain power, no manifesta.

. tlon of spiritual power upon the material which 
is not bààefi on :the physioal organization, 
Hence wé mtiat approaoh npon the .physical 
plane., ¡Taking the pbysloal organization first, 
vfe/hnàlysedts component - parts’ ànd resol ve 
them Into-their .particular elements.- We 
learn w hbj^A r^^ assimilate
with onr own, whioh AreValmpIy snbstanoes of 
finer development "Thedod we travel to the 
mind-power,^ enoasëd/Aalt were,’In the physioal 
brain ; we,learn. bÿ 'eiaqitnatlpn. the nature 
of. that brain, and, in what wayi wei may enter 
into that department of tbe * instrument’s life;

- And refleotfthrough that brain uppn tbe sp irit 
;«AL ‘ ¡ i : S

How this may seem a wrong Interpretation 
of the work In hand, but I  am explblnlhglt 
from my own standpoint, as a spirit controlling 
an Instrument. .. . <’• :

Approaching, thus the subtle life of the son),, 
. we infuse it with onr own spiritual or aoul-ele- 

m ontras b e s t ia  oan,thus "inspiring"soul, 
brain and body.: Sometimes we have only the 

• pbysloal bodywholly uhder snhjeotlon. Some* 
times the phyripal and 'inÜntal, while the, soul- 
power hi ' btiÇsRghtlyaifyoted« We -are then 
•Imply oontrpUing A|iinstriintent from the base 
of his being. We.may inaplro that Instrament

tent of whioh he Is oapable. We may develop 
within his physioal organism capacities whioh 
he was not oonsolous of possessing. We may 
also develop oertaln manifestations of mental
ity, whioh, in the normal oondltlon of the in
strument, would he impossible. So It Is with 
the spiritual. Ton see me now controlling an 
inspirational speaker under laws whioh I  am 
trying to explain to you.
...We get good, bad'or indifferent expressions 

or manifestations, very mnoh as the instrament 
has learned to take possession of the organism 
which belongs to it—as it has learned to mani
fest or express itself.

We oan well manage an Instrument'wi^ch 
can well manage itself. We can manage a phys
ical body that is oapable of controlling Its own 
movements muoh better than if it were not bo 
oapable. Therefore it is not "necessary for the 
instruments who would be highly Illuminated 
or divinely inspired to be stupid or ignorant.
I t  is not neoeasary for them to think little—to 
become nonentities On the oontrary, all the 
powers and faonltiea of their being should be 
brought into play. If aooustomed to exercising 
all the faculties òf their being, physical, mental, 
spiritual, they respond more quickly, and tbe 
maohine moves more smoothly in consequence. 
Now the instrument which we are using this 
morning, being highly inspirational in Its na
ture, we manifest more through the spiritual 
and mental of this organism than we do through 
the physical, beoause Bhe is not so highly de
veloped physically as she is mentally and spir
itually.

Simple as this may appear to those who are 
looking at the phenomenon from an external 
point of view, to thus inspire an organism Is an 
exceedingly difficult task. We appeal to yonr 
own oonsoiousness, as to the difficulty you ex
perience in controlling the foroes of yonr own 
being. How mnoh more difflcnlt must it  be 
for a spirit to control an organism whioh does 
not belong to him I

We look abroad and we see everywhere how 
the externa), the physioal forces seem to con
trol, to overpower the spiritual—the external 
self controlling the Interior—men and women 
living on the outer plane of life, instead of the 
Inner.' In a measure It appears that the physi
cal Is‘oontoollinz the mental and spiritual ; 
¡this, however, is only seeming, it  is not real.
„ you agk me to define the difference between 

What Appears true to onr oonsolausnebs, and 
truth Itself. '

Wé have said that the spiritual appears to be 
in snbjeotlonto the pbysloal. This is true, bnt 
this appearanoe is very mnoh like the deceptive 
physical appearances npon yonr plane of life. 
For instance, the sun appears to rise and set, 
bat when yon understand the laws by whicb 
yonr planet is governed, yon understand that 
this la only in the seeming—the appearance is 
not true.

So the subjection of the soul to the physical, 
the external, is in seeming only. The interior, 
the spiritual, is the true ; the outer is only the 
reflection of that truth, as yonr shadow is the 
reflection of your ontward personality. Tour 
bodies are simply the reflections of yonr sonls, 
of the tru th  within yon. They are not substan
tial,although made up of what you call sub
stance. Under the laws whioh operate In this 
pbysloal universe, of whioh we know bo little, 
yonr bodies may be almost instantly resolved 
into gases whioh do not in any way resemble 
the original substance. The law whioh is con
tinually operating npon the outer or external, 
Is the spiritual foroe, the only trae force, and it 
underlies this whole aniverse of what you call 
matter. That alone Is real. The outer is simply 
Bhadow—the shadow side of truth. Tou ask 
why this so appears.?. I t  so appears because you 
are looking at it from the Wrong side of life, 
yon are looking from the external Instead of 
from the spiritual.

I t  has been asked how mortal beings appear 
to spirits. Tou appear to spirits, who are spirit 
hai, as spirits. Yon do not appear as organized 
bodies as yon do to eaoh other here. Tour in
terior may be repulsive and miserable, and 
your exterior most beautiful ; or yonr interior 
may be as lovely as the morning sunrise, or the 
opening flower lifting np its sweet faoe to 
heaven, while yonr body is crude and mis
shapen. Ton appear to the spirit who ie highly 
developed as yon arespiritually, fiat to those 
who. have dropped off the physioal body, but 
have not learned to use their spiritual facul
ties, yon appear as yon do to mortals. They see 
your external, because they are spirits not 
mnoh removed from the earth-plane.

It is a mistake that, many persons make, in 
■apposing'th At’. when a person has laid off his 
mortal form hè goes away somewhere, imme
diately. He goes just where he belong*. Spirits 
who belong on the earthly plane remain there 
until they belong somewhere else. This Is sim
ple—so simple It is a wonder that believers In 
thè old theology oannot discover It—tha t men 
and women Qf sci mnoh intellectual ability as 
some of them possess, should be so blind spirit- 
nally. I t  Is simply a law of life, and by that 
law many of tbe so-oalled heathen pass rapidly 
away from the earth-plane—are quite as likely 
to do so as their Christian brothers and sisters 
Those who'belong on this planò, of. whatever 
blood or faith, remain bere until they belong 
somewhere else) , until, by virtue of the law of 
interior, development, by the ' action of that 
frinolpie- whioh pervades the Whole universe 
òf,»t>irltual belng^-the law of attraction, if ybr 
; With >to > oAll It: so—they are called to a  higher 
UfèilThòté whp are ImmSrsed in $he materiality 
qf thUjphyiioilwdrldi before'dropplng off the 
iMdy^Ato.UkèWlsé'Immeriedln pbysloal qrex- 
teibu;é<^t^U«AA«rwbAt UoftlIeddeatb. ' 

You a»k,','U n 6 t truth tothe sotti What bl<, 
is to the to  th^TUltttte ?:YTrntli
1« the onlyllf^glyinf principiò h  jaMt whtób

eliminate disea 
and gain a highf 
may tinker w?t 
you that the soti 
may sometimes 1 
ance of health,-]

as it oomeitoyobl 
oan be gained* 
onr s ta n d p o in ts , 
it Is poss|hl^.j$F$a 
another pet 
of yonr Ufé I

soul oan exist; ; What is the matter with the 
world a t large'K’ Yon ask how crimo, disease 
and suffering have oome into tbe .world, since 
God is wise and powerful. Sin, so called, with 
orime and mlaejy, is in yonr world beoause you 
are trying to feed your Immortal souls upon 
falsehood. Your whole land is filled with false
hood and error; ̂ Men and women are absorbing 
it  in their innep'porsonallty, Instead of the llfo- 
glving rays orjeternal truth. Just In propor
tion as one imbibes falsehood—1 oare not In 
what direotiori;)wbether in social, poiltioal or 
religious life—jont to that oxtont he imbibes 
disease, beoausqtibU: imbibes lnharmony. Har
mony is Trntb, and Truth is Harmony. God is 
Truth, and Trutj> is God.

Disease Is Inlthe world because error and 
falsehood are the world. The only way to 

1,1s to begin at the beginning 
spiritual development. You 

:gs forever, but let me tell 
ills the dominant power. You 
j r  a- season have an appear- 
I'Ufe you will not have health in 

reality until, tbebbu) is true.
Things that pflftatn to matter may appear as 

they are not. Trbth shows thorn as they are. 
not as they appear. Truth is Its own vindica
tor. I t  never uepds any one to stand up in its 
defense ^

As fast ns you dispel error and destroy false
hood. bo fast wiU-you abolish disease. And now 
the question arUqs. "Are you willing to work 
on that line?’

I address an audience of Intelligent, spiritual
ly-minded peopIAbhis morning; yon have long 
listened to tratfr'iM embodied in the Spiritual 
Philosophy from this and other platforms; b a t 
the question ptty.to you this morning—and I 
put it also tothelhitrument I am controlling—
Is ; Are you willifijf that the life-lines of yonr 
hnman endeavor i|iaU always be drawn in ao- 
cordance with th®; bighest truth in every de
partment of yburllves?” I appeal to yon all, 
no matter wbqt.Jtmr professions or pursuits 
may be, whetheFjCu are working in the home 
or abroad, lp hlgjjmacesor low, are yon willing 
to express, In yoA^own personality, the tru th  

Herein Is salvation, and it  
thbrway. Looking from 
>ye never discovered th a t 
ope to see God throngh 

;atlon^ J f  the avenues 
htly'ipurc And ¿lean, 

bo tha t a realization of this all-pervading prin
ciple whioh we oall truth oan be incorporated 
Into yonr indwelling personality, there Is no 
possible ohance for yon to see God in any man
ner whatsoever. Yon oannot perceive light be
oause there is no corresponding illumination 
within. Light only can peroeive light.

No matter what truth we may endeavor to 
bring to yonr comprehension, yon oannot ap
preciate and appropriate It unless yon have a 
corresponding development within. This is 
why materialistic minds oannot aooept tbe 
truths of Spiritualism. This is why it is Im 
possible for them to appropriate the ministry 
tlons whioh oome throngh the power of inspira
tion—they have no faonltles by whioh to com
prehend tbe phenomena of the spirit-world. 
The spiritual powers of their own being are so 
undeveloped it  is impossible for them to under
stand spiritual things. Yon ask,11 What Is spir
ituality?” It is the manifestation of spirit 
through the external which yon oall matter. 
Splrltnallty will be more or. less marked, jnst 
as the individual has power to manipulate, to 
put under bis control the external forms of 
matter, as yon oall It.

You will be more or less spiritual jnst as you 
oan control the partloles whioh compose your 
physical, external exlstenoe. Here am J, un 
loosed from my pbysloal body, and I manifest 
spirituality this morning only to that extent 
that I  am capable of manipulating the matter 
of this organism. If Ioould not manipulate it 
to any extent or degree, I  oonld not to any ex
tent or degree manifest my own spirituality, or 
my spirit.

B at by reason of the faot that I  have learned 
some of the laws by whioh. I  may manifest 
through matter, having dropped my own body, 
I  oan appear before yon this morning in my 
endeavor to ennnolate truth, These truths are 
many and varied. Yon absorb aooording to 
your oapaolty.

Yon ask bow spirits go from one planet to an
other. Some of them do not go from one planet 
to another, Some remain npon one planet. 
Some stay here until they grow away from 
this whioh yon term matter, and migrate from 
one point to another. For myself, I hare been 
very busy investigating the conditions of this 
planet 1 determine my looatlon by my thought 
Wherever I  think I  am, or wish to be, there I 
am,simply by a law of spiritual‘or subjective 
existence,*» you oall i t  Bat this life has Its 
ohjeotlVe.slde, as real, yes, more real than yonr 
own.

I  oome and go at will; tinder law. Now I  am 
gettlnglnto a question of metaphysios. I  oome 
and go at will, under law. Yon ask me what 
law is, I  tell you Id o  not know.i I  am using 
the ' term to convey my Idea to yqur under
standing. Law, to me, means certain condi
tions or oertaln element* existent within mat
ter- These elomentA or conditions, manifest 
themselves aooording to  oertaln principles that 
emanate!,from -the personality of God; When 
yon-ask me wbat Is. the personality, of God, I 
answer, !  do not know; hot I t  appears as an 
embodiment of the . best and highest of whioh 
the hnman-mind oan oohoelve. ' I t  Is the high
est and best of all sabjeotlve and objeotlve ex
istences." :-. r'ti'iy'-’
:. You ask me how error, disease and death ean 
prooeed from a supreme,;alhwlae, all-oontrol* 
llnF’Hod.KI answer  ̂-they proceed from him 
only in teAislng. ThAfe'already told you-thAt

. INDEPENDENT SLATE-WHITING.
(OBTAINED THBOUOD TBE MEDIUHBHIP OF DB. D. J .

- STANSDUBV OF BAN FBANOISCO ]

. The above cutis an ex&ot representation o( one of 
tbe slates on which the Independent writing was ob
tained at Assembly Hall, Han Franolsco, on bund ay 
evening, March Clh, through tbe medlumsblp of Dr. 
D. J. Stansbury, a full account of which was pub
lished Id the Golden Gale of Marob 12th, as follows:

" Dr. Stansbury then came forward and exhibited 
four slates; at bis request, BIr. W. H. Northway and 
Mr. 3. Fred Yonng took seats on the platform. A 
pailful of water was next brought In and placed In the 
eentre of the stage, Into whioh the Doctor plunged 
tbe slates. In the presence of tbe committee and In 
full view of tbe audience two of the slates were taken 
out of the pall, dripping with water, and then thor
oughly dried. A bit of pencil was placed between, 
and tbe Doctor held them ont at arm’s length; at tbe 
expiration of two minutes tbe slates were opened 
and a message found upon one of them from a father 
to bts son who was In tbe audlenoe, and who ac
knowledged It to be correctly signed in full aud read
ing very muoh as bis father would write.

Tbe other slate was then covered with a towel and 
held as before, when, on removing the cloth, was 
fonnd a long and obaraoterlstlo message from one who 
was Immediately recognized by parties In tbe audi
ence, who declared that they had never seen tbe medi
um before.

Tbe remaining two slates were then taken out of the 
water, dried and examined by the committee and free
ly exhibited to all In the front seats; they were then 
tied together by one of the committee and bung upon 
a wire suspended from the chandelier In full gaslight. 
The Doctor, being seated about ten feet distant, be
came entranoed. At the expiration of about five min

utes tbe slates were taken down, and on one of them 
there was fonnd to have been written one hundred 
and ten full names of spirits, over one hundred of 
whioh, when read, were acknowledged to be correct 
by persons In the audience.

The following Is tbe report of the Commlttee-<Mr, 
Nortbway Is a short-band reporter, and Mr. Young Is 
well-known lu business circles):

BAN FSANCIBCO, March 12fh, 1887.
To IFAom U May Concern: Tbe undersigned here

by certify that they acted as a committee to examine 
the slates used on the occasion of one of Dr. Btans- 
bnry’s public t6ances at Assembly Halt, In this city, 
held on Sunday evening. March Gtb, 1887. before an 
audience of upward of one thousand persons, and we 

- voluntarily testily to the faot of having satisfied our
selves that there was no writing upon the slates, and 
ot b&vlng seen them thoroughly washed tn the pres
ence of the audience, and one of us privately marked
the slates, and the other tied them together, and bung 
them to the lighted chandelier, the Doctor being seat
ed about ten leet distant. At the expiration of live
minutes we took the slates down, and found one hun
dred and ten names In full to have been written there- 
od, most of wbleb, when read, were recognized by 
friends In the audience. Independent writing was 
also obtained npon other .slates, tbe Dqetor bolding

i6Ithem at arm’s length In full view of the audience. 
Etch slate, before tbe writing, was plunged Into a 
ballful of water In our presence, and freely exhibited 
to us and to tbe audience before and after the writing.

[Signed! W. H. Nohtiiw ay .
B. F. Young.

Several medlumlstlo persons In tbe audience testify 
to having seen an Innumerable company of spirits like 
a white cloud surrounding tbe slates. Tbe guides of 
the medium are supposed to have written tbe Dames 
as fast as tbe spirits presented themselves. All bnt 
six names have been recognized. Some were written 
nt tbe mental request of their friends In the audience. 
We consider tbe above a most satisfactory and con
vincing exhibition of Dr. Htansbury’s medlumsblp, and 
publish It as one of the marvels of Independent slate- 
writing.’’

yon are on the shadow-sido of life, which, Been 
from the soul-side, is only seeming; it is not 
real.

Evil is in the world because you think evil; 
as soon as you stop thinking evil, good appears. 
You grow as good develops within yon, or you 
develop yourselves. All aspiration tends to 
growth. Prayer is aspiration. Truth is aspi
ration put in the highest form for the soul's in
terpretation. Yon ask what truth is. I re
peat: Truth Is the highest form of the soul’s 
aspiration, manifesting Itself to human con
sciousness. Yon have jnst as mnoh truth as 
yon have tbe oapaclty to receive. Yon take in 
what Is pare, or otherwise, according to yonr 
capacity for absorption. If yon have large oa
paolty for absorbing truth you have much truth. 
If small oapaolty, muoh error, and, In oonse- 
qnenoe, yon will llvo yonr lives under; condi
tions whioh oanse lnharmony, and Its conse
quent disease.

Yon ssk us why man may not oat of the tree 
of life. There is no reason why he may not. 
Bnt some of yon are not, beoanse you are not 
yet partaking of Immortal, indestrnotlbie truth. 
Let me Illustrate: Here are our Christian 
friends who believe In the lnoarnatlon of God 
in his son Jesus Christ. They nre partaking of 
e rro r; they aro partaking of falsehood, and to 
that extent,: my friends, are they absorbing 
within their own peisoiialitles that whioh will 
weigh them heavily in thejraee for oternal life. 
I t  will not altogether destroy their prospeota, 
simply from this faot, that there 1b progression 
after death, all the theological seminaries to 
the oontrary notwithstanding, Growth Is the 
law of life. Development la the law of God. 
Progression awaits yon, jnst as It most in the 
eterntl fitness of things.

We peroeive these things by experience. I t  
Is only by experienoe tha t we beoomo wise.

We grow only by our own experience, not by 
the experience of another; consequently we are 
prepared to affirm that beyond the obange 
which you call death thorn is progression, and 
ho who desires to partako of the treo of eternal 
life may do so if he will. Eternal life will not 
bo thrust upon him.

Just in proportion ns you imbibe falsehood, 
just to that extent do you invite dissolution- 
just to that extent do you thrust from you im
mortal life. Just as you seek for truth, and 
appropriate it, do you eat of the tree of life; 
and they who desire much shall receive muoh; 
they who asplro muoh shall obtain accordingly. - 
Men and womeu are losing tlielr old ideas of 
God. They are beginning to realize that all 
the God of whioh they can know muoh is the 
Gotl within. They cannot know of any other 
God, beeauso they have no moans of obtaining 
information. They are .coming to tho conclu
sion that tho personality within themselveB is 
all they know of good or ovil. These are vast 
questions which concern you in all departments 
of human life. You oan partake of spirituality 
If you like. You Can partake of materiality If 
ypullke. Ifyouknook at the door of Immor
tal life it will bo opened for you, but if you set 
your brother to knocking it will be opened for 
him, not for yon. I t  will bo oponod for thoso 
who aspire to know something of the divine, 
for it is the divinity within that prompts the 
aspiration. The divinity In man Is aspiring 
more and more, simply because he is becoming 
more and more developed.

Yon ask, Should we not aocopt tho truth in
volved in the statement that we should labor 
six days In the week, and rest on the seventh P

Yon should begin ¿0 understand'that every 
day la a Sabbath; that every portion of time 
should be for divine servloe ; that no matter 
whether yon are In a man-bnllt temple, wor-

f t
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ahlplng God with uplifted eyes and heart*» or 
are laboring as a hod-carrier or dl»b-wa*bor, 
you are serving God 1/ you do your duty woll. 
All time should be set apart for the service of 
God, whloh Is Good. All time should be set 
apart for that purpose. No man or! woman 
who simply loves God one-seventh of the time, 
and loves himself or herself the other six-sev
enths, Is on the highway of eternal life. He is 
on the downward path—the path that leads to 
destruction Itself. To love self supremely Is 
the oply death we know.

We do not say that these things are other
wise than ss they must be at this stage of 
man’s development-; for man, coming upon a 
physloal plane, contending with physical f oroes, 
living under physloal laws, has not yet learned 
the spiritual power of his own soul.

We have said to you this morning th a t dis
ease is erro r; but until yon realise that disease 
Is error you will be bound under the old drug 
law..-Until you know, within your own per
sonality, that this Is true, you will be bound 
by the old conditions. Han must progress 
•lowly from the nnlmal to the Intolleotual, 
from the Intellectual to the spiritual.

I t  has been asked, “ Do wo die again after 
leaving tho mortal body ?”

Just as fast ns the spirituality ohanges does 
tho outer change In accordance therewith. 
This process involves a constant readjustment 
of the forces of the universe. As you learn to 
Inhale tho purity of the spiritual atmosphere 
you depend less upon tho physical, beoausoyou 
rise above physloal law. As I control this In
strument 1 ralso her, for the time being, from 
under tho law of materiality. In proportion 
as I bring her under the law of my plane of be
ing I release her from the law of your plane.

The more you come under spiritual laws the 
less are you bound by tho physloal. It is true 
this change cannot be wholly olfeoted until you 
have laid aside your body In the grave and 
have become fully developed spiritual-beings 
upon our Bide of life ; but it can bo done to an 
extent of whloh you have not yet conceived.

Were I to leavo you here, 1 have furnished 
you thought enough to Incorporate Into your 
daily Uvea for tho six days that are to follow 
this. Timo has not permitted me to.take up 
all your questions nor to speak of those whloh 
I have taken up as fully as I might desire, but 
I cannot leavo you without saying that, al
though you are calling for more light, more 
truth, more manifestations from our side of 
life, you have not yet learned to make tho 
tru th  yon have already recolved a power in 
your dally lives. Until you have learned to do 
this—to make each Individual life a living 
poem, an expression of the divinity within, you 
will not lack a field for earnest and continued 
effort, |

Truth must be on the lips and in the lives of 
your teaohers. We don’t  mean simply relig
ious teachers. We mean political teaohers— 
social teaohers. . Your growth depends upon 
the performance of your duties one to another 
In the body politic. That Is the basis of all re
ligion—the discharge of your duty one to an
other. I t  Is the underlying principle upon 
whloh all spiritual growth depends. Until men 
and women learn ¿bis, no teaoher, however in
spired, will be able to show you the way to 
’’ the kingdom' of God.” You are growing 
away from yonr old ideas of risllglon, because 
you are developing greater capacities—you are 
oomlng to put into practice those things whloh 
flow to you from our side of life.

In closing, I  wish to say, that until It is re- 
oognlxed that, working under law, our mani
festations upon your plane are limited to the 
Instrument and conditions with whloh we 
work, you will not receive muoh truth in spir
itual and physloal phenomena. Until this lim
itation Is reoognized will yon have a Spiritual
ism whloh, in many phases, shows far more of 
the appearance than of tho reality.

Working under law, you furnish conditions 
for religious, political, physloal and spiritual 
manifestations.

Would you regulate the manifestations of 
mediums? Regulate your world. Would you 
regulate your world? Regulate yourselves. 
The greatest work whloh oan be done on any 
planet is the regulation of one’s Individual self. 
Henoe all true spiritual growth begins within. 
You may receive inspiration aooording to your 
desire; according to your aspiration will i t  be 
unto you, for “ as a man thlnketh, so Is he.”

U n a n s w e r a b l e  Logic; A Series of Spiritual 
Discourses, Given through the Mediumship 
of Thomas Gales Forster, llmo. cloth, pp. 
438. With P ortra it Boston: Colby & filob, 
Publishers, 0 Bosworth street 
It Is with no limited degree of pleasurable emotion 

that we open this book, the latest prodnct of the splr- 
Ituallstlo press; a credit to Its highly Inspired author, 
an honor to the eauie It represents, and anefflolent 
agency for the promulgation among mankind of the 
most advanced Ideas and the loftiest conceptions of 
truth whloh the human race at this stage of Its devel
opment on earth Is capable of receiving.

In the openlng'leeture It la remarked that there are 
those who may look upon the subject to be considered 
as a vision of some new Atlantis, bom of the Imagina
tion, and destined to die from the first hard grip of 
material thought. Bnt< thirty years of dose and ear
nest study, and analytical survey of the phenomena 
npon which 8plr!tna!lam rests Its claims for recogni
tion, as. a.truth of momentous Interest and unparal. 
leled value to every human being, and him at tbelr 
dose Its willing advocate and nnOIncblng defender. 
As a religion, a science, and a philosophy, It, In bis 
opinion, underlies aud overtops all other human In-, 
terests. •• It requires, then," says Mr. Forster, “ as 
has been well asserted, no propbetlo endowment to 
¡claim for Spiritualism universal acceptance In the not 
very distant future of our earth. Notwithstanding the 
tempestuous billows of thought that now retard Its 
progress-that system whloh Is founded upon fact, 
and Is capable of demonstrative proof, which offers 
all that the heart oraves.tbe fanoy delights In, and 
the Judgment approves, must make Its way In the 
world.”

Passing to a consideration of the origin ol the Influx 
of spiritual thought whloh In this day Is setting In with 
such Increased and well nigh overwhelming force, the 
reader Is asked to retrospectively view the seven
teenth century as one of the most Important eras In 
the Intellectual experience of the race; Inasmuch as 
during that period an Impulse was . given to human 
thought, and an Impetus to the spirit of Inquiry more 
effectual than any that bad preceded them. The di
vergence of Galileo In 1033 from old lines In his effort 
to establish as a scientific truth the system of Coper
nicus, In dlreot opposition to the teachings of all the 
learned authorities of those times, may be looked upon 
as the first rift In tho dense cloud that had shut out 
for centuries all view of-purely spiritual truth; the 
Orst step In the long and sinuous path traveled by the 
weary and footsore pilgrims of progress, that led to 
the event lately celebrated as the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism.

Meeting scientists on tbelr own ground, Mr. Forster 
shows by a course of analogical reasoning- that a sub
stantial spirit-world surrounds and Interpenetrates 
the material universe, giving some Illustrations that 
forcibly appeal to the common sense of every one, be 
he sotentlst or not, for acceptance as undeulable proof 
of the truth, of his statements. lie further shows, by 
citing palpable facts In nature and declarations In the 
Bible, that each Individual has a spiritual as well as a 
material body; that11 we are as really spirits to-day 
as we shall ever be; and that we are as muoh In the 
spirit-world to-day as we shall ever be, though not In 
the world of spirits,” and proceeds In a convincing 
manner to state the conclusions regarding man's pres
ent and future to which this troth; supported by the 
phenomena and teachings of Spiritualism, Inevitably 
lead, and the Immeasurable degree of happiness to be 
derived therefrom.

The nature of the spiritual body la considered In the 
next lecture, and the prooess of Itsevolvment from 
the material described as taught by advanced solence 
and modern Inspiration. Matter being constantly ad
vancing from one stage of sublimation to another, 
reaches In due time an.ethereal condition. These 
ethereal particles, Introduced Into the human system 
by a given process, combine with their kindred atoms 
In building np and fashioning the spiritual body, just 
as do the atoms of grosser matter In the manufacture 
and preservation of the outer form. The phenomenon 
of death liberates this ethereal or spiritual body, and 
nnencumbered with gross forms of matter, tbd Individ
ual eontlnues his aettve life, and under vastly lm- 
proved conditions advances to higher states.

The facts of the Bible and those of Spiritualism are 
placed side by side In the third lecture, and shown to 
be Identical In their nature and manifestation. There 
Is soarcely one In either that has not Its counterpart 
In the other; even the taking of money for their ser
vices by the mediums of to-day finds Its precedent In 
the days of Samuel, and many of the occurrences In 
Spiritualism cited by Its opponents In condemnation 
of It are matched by tbose recorded In the ” Word of 
God.” Mr. Forster says:

“ In this connection permit me to remark that one 
of the charges brought against Spiritualists Is that we 
are believers In necromancy, and that our mediums
are all neoromaneers-uslng the term as an opprobri
ous epithet. Well, we are willing to accept allthi 
probrlum that can be legitimately attached to It.

e op- 
But

Jesus learning from the dead (so called) when be 
was talking with Moses and Ellas hundreds of years 

rbad gone to tbelr guerdon-ln the ski

T E I  W B I L L ' S  B U C K E T .
BY'JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY.

I knew It all my boyhood; In »lonesome valley meadow,
Like a dryad’s mirror hidden by the wood’s dim 

arches near;
Its eye* flasbed back the sunshine and grew dark and 

sad with shadow.
And I loved Its truthful depths, where every pebble 

lay so clear.
I scooped my band and drank it, and watched the sen- 

sale quiver
Of the tippling rings of silver, as the drops of crystal 

fell;
I pressed the richer grasses from Its little trickling 

river
Till at last I  knew, as friends know, every secret of 

the well.
Butonedayl stood beside It, on a sudden, unexpected,
' When the sun bad crossed the valley and a shadow 

hit the place;
And I looked In Che dark waters, saw my pallid cheek 

reflected,
And beside it, looking upward, met an evil, reptile 

. face.
Looking upward, furtive, startled at the silent, swift 

Intrusion;
Then It started toward the grasses, and 1 saw not 

where It fled;
But I knew Its eyes were on me, and the old-time sweet 

Illusion
Of the pure and perfect symbol I had cherished there 

was dead.
Ob I the pain to knowthe perjury of seeming truth that 

blesses I
My soul w u seared like sin to see the falsehood of 

theplaee
And the lonooence that mocked me; while In dim, un- 

seen recesses,
There were lurking fouler seerets than the fnrtlve 

reptile faee.
And sines then—ah I why the burden I when Joyous 

faces greet me,
With eyes of limpid Innocence and words devoid of 

art,
I  cannot trust tbelr seeming, but must ask what eyes 

would meet me
Could I look In sudden silence at the secrets of the bean.

%
B lee p  a  P r e v e n t iv e  o f H ead ach e .

, A solentlflo writer says: ” Sleep, if taken a t 
the right moment; will prevent an attauk of 
nervous headache. If the snbjeots of inch 

• headaches will watoh the symptoms of its oocu
ing, they oan notice that It begins with a feel
ing of weariness or heaviness. This is the time 
'the deep of an hour, or even two, as nature 
guides, will effectually prevent the headache. 
I f  not taken jnst then. It will be too late, for 
After the attaok ia fairly under way, it will be 
Impossible to get sleep. until far into the night 
perhaps. I t  f i  so common in these,daya for 
dootore to forbid .having their patients waked 
$4 take medlolne, if they are asleep when the 

r oomee round, that the people have learned 
.................l and they gjenerauy knowpienoni

sleep isfar^better for .thé flok than medi- 
' it la not M,wei| known, that sleep is

alter they bad gone to tbelr guerdon-ln the skies? 
May we not be willing, then, to accept the epithet 
which has been swarded us?”

Taken ss a whole, the manifestations, communica
tions and commands of spirits mentioned Id the Bible, 
when compared with tbose of Módem Spiritualism, 
exhibit no superiority; In fact, the Utter lose nothing 
by the comparison, and no better proof of this oan be 
had than the able and exhaustive presentation given 
In this lecture.

The philosophy of death Is the next subject consid
ered. Reference Is made to views for the most part 
entertained of that event; of the terrifying aspect In 
which It has been presented by various schools of 
tbongbt. and to the fact that under the benign Influ
ence of Hplrltnallsm • earth’s living heart Is beginning 
to glow with the Ores ol nndylng love, and even the 
tomb Is growing beautiful as the smiles of returning 
and loving spirits are decorating Us portals with 
Eden’s deathless bloom-the bloom and radiance of 
conscious Individuality beyond the grave.” Death to 
the Spiritualist Is termed “ the grand step of life, a 
pait of the divine plan through whleh man Is to attain 
to the highest possibilities of his nature.”

After contrasting the views of old theology with that 
whloh the new dispensation of troth holds, of a transí 
lion from Ibis life to the next In the line of spirit-pro
gression, Mr. Forster proceeds to mathematically de
monstrate Us necessity by estimates that prove that 
had none of the Inhabitants of earth left It since the 
alleged creation of Adam and Eve, there wonld have 
been, at this time, six hundred and sixty million 
times as many people living as are now upon the 
globe; a suOelent number, after allowing one person 
to every square Inch of the earth's surfsoe, Inelndlng 
land and water, to forslsbyfrmsny Inhabitants as we 
now have to each of filtylbree millions of planets as 
large as our own. Tiie absurdity of the old theo
logical doetrine or a material resurrection Is shown, 
and other themes related to the main one clearly and 
rationally discussed.

The teachings of Spiritualism regarding “ what lies 
beyond the veil,” are In the snooeedldg leetnre set 
forth, and their correctness substantiated by refer- 
eneeto certain Intuitive articles ol belief that lie at 
the foundation of all reasoning and denominated first 
truth»i that is, troths that are not tbs result of any 
process of reasoning, bnt foree themselves, with the 
oonáélonsness of Infallible certainty, upon every sound 
understanding, Independent of Us habits or powers of 
Induction. These are given In an admirable degree of 
olearness.

A vigorous treatment Is given In the sixth leoture 
upon the question of a final reaarreqtlon, to which 
some-reference had previously been made. Some 
Ides, he says, of a future resnrreotlon In eome form 
and In eome manner conneets Itself with every shade 
of belief. Of all the ¡various views ’concerning It, 
Christendom, though claiming to bethe most enUghL 
ened portion of mankind, in bis opinion harbors the 
strangest absurdities and Inconsistencies; at one 
time, as was thought, proving by affirmations based 
on holy writ, that Identically the game body in all It* 
parts, deposited In the ground,, woulj, be raised re
sponsive to tbo sound of, a trumpet, and some, .-he

monly entertained by dogmatic theology, be define« 
that whloh Bplritoallsur teaobee, showing the utter 
unreasonablenesaot the' one and the perfect harmony 
of the other with'the Inonieations of seleneeandthe 
dictates of reason, remarking that the faith of pop
ular religionist«” Is founded upon erroaeont oonoep- 
Uons of the alleged troth? of thé past, whilst the iMjJ’ 
vidions ol theSptritoaUsts, Jnoonsonanee with autfev 
Interpretatlon'ojl the past, are based upon .the expenf 
eness of the present, through well-attested «Odum 
mlatakable fasti,”  The original Greek word In |thb 
Bible, translated resurrection, has not the meaning/ 
usually glvenlt, but means, as stated by. Rev. Chaun- 
cy Giles, “ a continuance of exlsteheè after the death 
of the body.” Bey. Dr. Dwight Is alio quoted as say
ing : ” This word 'anaetasU  Is commonly bnt often er
roneously translated resurrection. Bo far aa I have 
observed, It usually denotes our existence beyond the 
grave.” '

The summing up of the whole matter by Mr. Forster 
la, that the - trow éritleslly and exhaustively all the 
passages In théBIble relating to this subject are ex
amined, thé mdfÿ fully will they be found to oonflrm 
the declaration of the spiritual school that" the.return

from the physlealjbody through the prooess termed 
death, and bliïmmedlato Introduction Into the spirit
ual world.” He arguee that the analogies ol nature 
support this view; that nature abounds with the most 
beautiful examples analogous to man’s true resurrec
tion. Mention Is made of a lew of these! the germ of 
a plant, wrapped during winter In a rough, coarse 
calyx, bursts forth Jn spring to new life and beauty; 
from the tiniest of eggs that Is for the time the horizon 
and boundary of Its universe, emerges the delicate 
humming-bird, with Its exquisite plumage and won
derfully rapid movement, !.

” Future Rewards und Punishments " are1 next con
sidered, aud then “ Joan ol Aro,” to whose remarka
ble history and the evidence It furnishes In support of 
the leading phenomena and teaoblugs ol Modern 
Spiritualism an.entire.leotureIs asslgned-a deeply 
Interesting and highly Instructive one, even to those 
who are somewhat familiar with tbefaets that made 
the life ol the Maid of Orleans a notable one.

The leoture that follows Is ou "Human Destiny, 
Considered from the Standpoint ol Spiritualism,” In 
the course ot whloh, quoting the saylog that " the best 
prophet ot the future Is the past,” the Inspired writer 
traces the progress of man from Infancy to old age. 
Noting that during eaob successive period provision 
has been made to supply both his physloal and Intel
lectual wants, he clearly perceives that be Is the crea
ture of a system of beneficence; that every rational 
desire Is the propheoy ol Its gratification, Therefore,
" reasoning from analogy be wisely concludes that all 
the surglngs of his Inner and better self wltbln Its 
prlson-bouse of time-all the longings of bis Interior 
nature, forwbloh the earth has no satisfactory re
sponse—may yet he explained and gratified under the 
law of progress, ot whloh he Is unmistakably the orea- 
ture, and of whloh he has been the subjeot since 
birth." “This glorious philosophy,” adds our author,
” derived from the experiences ol tbose who have pre
ceded him to tbe higher life, further teaches him that 
bis ability to Improve his spiritual nature Isuullmlted 
that tbe more truly he Improves and progresses In 
time, the more readily may he advance hereafter ; and 
that when be shall leave the plane ot the earthly (or 
that ot tbe spiritual, he will flud that progress, even In 
an accelerated ratio, Is both tbe theory and the prac 
tlce In the future glorious home of tbe soul; and that 
there Is no cessation of existence or arrest of this law 
throughout tbe countless cycles ol eternity,, , .  That, 
Inherently divine and Immortal from the nature ol his 
origin, as an individualized entity, he shall live on as 
long as God shall live, forever advancing, and forever 
unfolding loftier capacities, higher purposes and 
brighter felicities.”

The lecture next In course is upon "The Spiritual
ism of tbe Apostles.” In It reference Is made to tbe 
materialization and denuterlallzatlon of the spirit of 
Jesns after his oroelflzlon, In a closed apartment 
wherein were bis disciples, tboss-events being- con
sidered not only possible, bnt highly probable-la fact, 
the conclusion Is that they must have occurred]“ be
cause,” says Mr. Forster, " are are aware of similar 
phenomena occurring In the present day.”

Leetnre U has lor Its .qqbjeot” Heaven,” and leo
ture 12, “ Hell,” upon both '.of which the various pre
vailing views or the past and present are clearly and 
concisely given, the comparison with those entoY- 
talned by Spiritualists being so greatly in favor of the 
latter, from tbe standpoint of a natural and reasonable 
observation, that no special pleading Is called for to 
commend them to general acceptance- By” prevail
ing views,” are understood those that are embodied In 
the popular ereed, and for the most part merely sub
scribed to with a mental reservation, rather than those 
that are actually held and oonsoléntlously behoved In 
by the great mass ot so-called Christians. As to a 
future life generally, It Is said that most Ideas enter
tained by the Orthodox church of to-day are based 
upon tbe expressed opinions of theologians, these be
ing rather tbe reflex of mythologies ot past ages than 
In aecordanee with tbe teachings of the book whloh 
they deem to be infallible. Through these two lectures 
several very essential correctionsAre made ol words 
that bave been wrongly translated, and whloh though 
accepted for centuries as correct, are very far from 
being so, In many Instances being diametrically oppo
site In their meaning to that originally Intended to be 
conveyed.

In tbe next lecture the devotional element In man Is 
shown to be coexistent with bU existence on earth, 
and that the tendencies ot thé different races of men 
have ever been toward good Instead of evil. A review 
Is given of the moral and religions proolivltles of the 
leading nations of tbe eartb as manifested In the past, 
proving Indisputably tbat an Innate conception ol 
some Delflo power superior to man, and a belief In the 
immortality of tbe human soul, more or less definitely 
entertained and expressed, have been among the pri
mary recognitions of human eonselotuness ; tbat tbe 
Hindus, long prior to the date of the Introduction of 
man upon the earth by the Vosalo aoconnt, were 
searching alter a knowledge of God, and serving him 
according to their highest conception of duty. Tbe 
Egyptians, tbe Chinese, the Chaldeans, tbe Persians, 
the Greeks and tbe Romans fnrnlsb evidence ol the 
troth tbe lecturer seeks to bring to view. When tbe 
Spaniards Invaded Mexico and Fern, they found an 
abiding faith In a God and In immortality. ” The 
North Amerloan Indians, when first visited by Euro
peans, entertained beautiful conceptions of a Great 
Bplrlt.and of a happy boating-ground, and more re
cent explorers, ol Africa found among 'Its most Igno
rant Inhabitants tbe recognition Of a God and a future 
State.” ' : ' 7 7 v ' '

In the fourteenth lecture, gtvlngthe origin and pur
pose of Thanksgiving Day, it Is «aid that ol all people 
Spiritualist* should observe ltj In fait, having more 
reason to do so than all other*,»their entire lives 
should be one nnoeaslng day of thanksgiving for the 
blessings Spiritualism bas b rongé! them, some of the 
distinguishing features of whlob (Spiritualism) he por
trays«* follows/

" I t  affirms that God still Inspires man as muoh as 
He ever did, and He Is as Immanent in spirit as In 
ipaoe. It relies on no eburehi tradition or sorlptnre 
as tbe last grand infallible rale. , It accepts these 
things as teaohers, If they teaeb, not as misters 

' tin —  .........

xstton, to determine itheir qualities and cajtaoltles,
their adaptability and hon-adaptablllty to theneoes- 
slttea of time, with thé Indications gleaned ¿herefrom 
of the probability ef continued activity whenbo long
er subject to present conditions and surronndingi. 
'An’anatoglMl reasoning Is thus followed through the 
toyilMl and spiritual, ultlmatlng In the declaration 
tg it amid all experiences and change«, the Intelligent 
jprtnolple, the real mao, remains essentially tbe.same; 
that when thé pâle angel ot Divine Benefleenee eSIls • 
b)m henee, he tikes with him unimpaired alt tbewon- 
derfol faculties .Hint constituted hla Indfyiduillty 
bero-hls Individual consciousness, hlslndlridual tf- 
feottoil] and bis perpetnstod Memory, "Tenibl tbon- 
c a n d i ,says our author, "of disenthrall edsplrits, 
ones'kmSblttng human bodies, as yon and I  ne w do, 
continually béat testimony to these faoti, through the 
sadly mlundefetnod and grossly misrepresentedphe. 
nomena ofdptrifcillsm.' Henee, In response totheIn
terrogatory ptesénted, Spiritualism, in'.the melodious 
tones of tudying love, proclaims unmistakably, «Mi» 
never f orvet*.': ■

The proUfle themes; jOlalrvoyanee and Clstrandl- 
ence, are next discoursed upon, aud their plausibility 
AMiposuhinty:aeaflS8rjf6fli'-ïàréntind data-' Leo- 
tures that follow have tor tbelr subjects t “ Wbat Spir
itualists Believe,” "Spiritualism WlthoutanAdjeo- 
tlve"—this last an able ,and conclusive argument 
against attaching as a prefix to Spiritualism the word 
Chriittan-" Christmas and Its Suggestions,” “ Proto
plasm ” and an ” Anniversary Address,” all ot whloh 
are treated In a scholarly, forcible and exhaustive 
manner, evlnolug abroad scope of Intelligent observa
tion, a deep.lnslght ot Nature’s laws, and an lnolsive 
perception of motives goverptug tbe aettons of man
kind. In tbe last of tbose above named the might and 
strength of Spiritualism are thus eloquently and truth
fully set forth :
' " In vain does the argus-eyed press hurl Its missiles 
of prejudice and hate ; la vain does Atheism on the 
one hand, and theological fanaticism on tbe other, cry 
out tbat our fasts are a delusion and our theories In
fidel nonsense ; In vain has obarlatanry or malice led 
a few to spurn tbe hand tbat would bless them. Dr 
splte all the efforts of Ignorauoe, of folly and of bal 
to stifle It, Spiritualism exhibits powers of fasclnatlr 
tbat cannot be Ignored. Men and women Inquire a i. 
listen despite themselves. As ia the Imagery of thi
Eoet the ancient mariner Is said to have foroed tbi., 

rtdal guests to listen to bis mysterious music, so do 
tbe transoendent truths of Spiritualism compel both 
tbe thoughtful and tbe thoughtless to stop In their ea-

on
Council

reer and give attention to phenomena whleh oon- 
tlnue to oharm. notwithstanding tbelr alleged obscuri
ty and absurdity.. . .  The thunders of the law have 
been burled, ana in some eases imprisonment resorted 
to ; legislative and munlolpal enactments In some ot 
the States have been passed; and even the strongarm 
of the General Government, through Its InternalRev- 
enue officials, has been raised to prevent our media 
from manifesting the powers with whleh through or- 
ganlo law they have been endowed; but like tbe aveng
er of guilt at tbe feast of tbe guilty. Spiritualism1 will 
not down.’ It still rears Us beantllul crest, adorning

helps] If they help.’not authorities, “i t  believes 0%  
Is as near thespnl as matter to,.the sense; believes 
tbe canon of revelation has nevfct1 been eldsed, and 
that God has never become ekbstutod. It sees Him 
In nature’s perfeetyrorks, bears HimLtn all true serip- 
tures, and feel* Him In tbe inspiration ot tbe heart. 
It oslls God, Father, not king;'Jesus, brother, not re
deemer; heaven, home; religion, nature. It loves and 
trusts, but fears not. It lajs down no ereed, ssks no 
symbol, reverences exclusively no time or place, its 
temple is all ipaoe; lie shrine; thjgood heart) its 
ereed, all truth! Its[.ritual, worrfspf Jove and utility; 
Its profession or faith, a true lifa/works without, faith 
Wltbln,love for God and mani'.In every desert It

er of guilt at the feast of tbe i 
not down.’ It still rears Us 1 
the helmeted brows of Its professors and advoeates. 
Its course has been, and must be, continuously onward, 
until tbe beauty and efficacy of Its truths shall be 
known and appreciated wherever human hearts are 
beating or human thought has birth.”

The lecture Immediately following the above has for 
Its subjeot ” Spiritualists and Mediums.” Tberemarks 
upon tbe latter are Instructive, and the advice given 
to those who avail themselves of their Inestimable 
services as the transmitters of messages and Intelli
gence from tbe realms ot the unseen, Is eminently won 
thy ol theadoptlou ol every sincere and truthful Investi
gator and confirmed Spiritualist, Mediums, be says, 
like the musical instruments In your parlor, are formed 
for exquisite uses, bnt to a great extent dependent for 
harmony or discord npon tbe finger that touches them.
11 Under the hand of a kindly, congenial and cultivated 
nature, they will give forth a grand oratorio of natural 
symphonies that please-the ear or win the heart; bnt 
when the Ignorant, the uncongenial, the harsh and un
kind, touch the keys of tbelr nature, discord and ln- 
harmony are more or less the result, however beauti
fully attuned they previously have been ”; and he adds: 
“ Noneof them are without their Gethsemane—but 
few without a Calvary.”

Considering tbat on mediumship rests the entire sys
tem of a spiritual philosophy tbe most rational, the 
most conclusive. In Its proofs ot a future life, one that 
does not merely place the gates ol the celestial city 
ajar, bnt throws them so far open that Its Inhabitants 
pass and repass through them , to the abodes of man 
on earth, what treatment do they who, possessing the 
gilt, practically employ If tor the benefit ot others, 
deserve at our hands other than kindness, charitable 
thoughts, gentleness and loving care? "And yet,” re
marks Mr. Forster, ” wbat Is the condition of our me
diums, and what are the Spiritualists as a body doing 
for them to ward off the Inharmony of their surround
ings, or cheer the life-line of their earthly existence? 
Of course there are charitable and appreciative ex
ceptions; but as à general rule, Spiritualists In tbelr 
visits to mediums seem to be eearehtngfor defedi in 
the medium rather than for truths of the »ktee—and 
often upon bare suspicion of fraud are.uncompromis
ingly titter 4n their denunciations of the medium.” 

With great Justice Mr. Forster says—and It Is a burn
ing shame to tbose to whom It applies that his inspir
er* felt called npon to influence him to say It—“ In
deed, Is It not being taught, and to a considerable ex
tent practiced, that the general ofder of common Jus
tice In the ease of alleged criminals Is to be reversed 
In the cases ot assumed spiritual manifestations, and 
the poor mediums, less considered than even the sup
posed murderer, are to be field guilty until they ean 
(at times under the most unfavorable circumstances) 
prove themselves Innocent ot fraud, In the estimation 
of the most prejudiced, and sometimes tbe most Igno
rant, censors?”

We feel that we cannot too strongly commend this 
entire leetnre, especially during the orlala through 
which we are now passing, to the dosò and stndlous 
attention of every Bplrituallat, and Indeed all others 
whose paramount desire Is that while they ask Justice 
for themselves, they as deeply desire to have It award, 
ed to others, and to have the truth recognized In what
ever guise and on whatever occasion It may be pre
sented.

The twenty-third lecture Is a scholarly and convinc
ing argument to prove tbat the spirit Is the real man. 
As an illustration, taking the reàder Into tbe studio of 
an artist, he dlreots hts attention to a statue of clay, 
the figure of a mao. H Is well executed, and the 
looker-on strives to recognize In li the form and fea
tures of some one known to history or dear to himself. 
While doing this tbe artist silently approaches, and 
with a hammer suddenly strikes It a violent blow, and 
the spectator angrily remonstrates os he fixes bis gaze 
on the broken fragments at his feet. But raising his 
eyes, as the artist, essays an explanation, he Is over
whelmed with feelings ot admiration as hesees before 
him an exquisitely beautiful Image of gold, and Is'In
formed tbat tbe clay statue was bbt a temporary ¿old, 
the sole end and purpose ot Which was to prodnoe this 
remarkable speolmenof taste and: art. This day fig! 
nre symbolizes the material body; the gold, the spirit
ual man within, that alone glyqs. the oqter form the ap? 
pearance ot vitality. "As this Inert cohering ot time, 
etrnok by the hammer of death, falls to pleoea and 
mingles again with Its kindred elements, the Upper; 
sonallzed divinity from within émerges Into mqfe 'em 
larged activities and sublimer rókslbllltles as it Is re
moved from this earthly studio to the gallérles óf the 
Infinité Artificer, where,'amid unending fellonie* and 
expanding oapaoltles, Its oonrse Shall be npward and 
onward, forever, «long the celestial pathway where 
brlghtreyed stars are singing their, everlasting an
thems.”,

The dosing leotnre has for Its aobjeot " The Unity 
of God." Virions,theological vlewV are held up to 
view In the light- of reason; which setres to make- an 
exfilblt of some absurdities and Inconsistencies tbat 
aro lamentable to observe when we consider that tons 
of Utousands of-Individuals who look Intelligently
?ïf°Hlbî1 °mfttiBab̂ eCt8 8Ubsctlt>« to them a*

O n tl id ò  N e h e m e o r  O o n ftd e
Submitted for suggottion arid appjtfróf b; 

of the London SpirUualfit Mita:
BASIS 0 7  CONFEDERATION.

I, Confederation between - Independent Societies r 
not Affiliation of Societies of Interior magnitude or im- 
portaneeto any one claiming; ter ̂ Itself superior lm-

ML .'.TtUS Ge to t»  untan«
radratat^enVis'thefe^ t .7. .bat: there IS * Ufê  coincident with, and Inde- ----- - pbysloallUt *

noe, and those of the world

7  . p l a n .
1 It Is suggested,
' 1. Thateaeb' todlvldusJffoctoty shaU enjoy perfect
а. ThafSMjlttles InGrest Brltaln shall unite on a

basis o f equality, and form a " Br it is h  Sp ir it u a l - 
i s t Oo n pb d b b a t io n . " —  ,  „  -

8. That Societies or Bplrltuallsts and Spiritists 
throughout tbe world shall unite on a baste of equality) 
and form an ” In t e r n a t io n a l  Co n fe d e r a t io n .”  • 

There would, therefore, be In this suggested Flan 
Three Grades:

1. Tbe Individual Soelety, with or without affiliated 
-roups of small neighboring Societies, enjoying per- ' 
Sect Independence.
2. a  Home Confederation represented byaConfed- 

erated Council, at whloh all representatives of Socie
ties would have equal votes, and would deal wltb 
questions affecting British Interests.

8. An International Confederation at whloh repre
sentatives with equal votes would deal with purely In
ternational questions, and such as affeot tbe Interests 
:I all Spiritists and Spiritualists. . . ■ '■■■•
From this Flan, which alms at stimulating Individu

al Societies to systematic researob, and to the free in
terchange of opinion; and next, a t the organization ot 
existing materials whlob are now without ooheBloa 
for lack ot some suoh bond, It Is hoped tbatthe follow*
‘ ig advantages, amongst others, may acorue;

1. Consolidation of the movement at home and
abroad on a seoure basis. .

2. Facilities for the Interchange of free opinion and 
Individual experience.

8. Stimulus to tbe work of local Societies by 
4. Affordlnglnoreased facilities for systemntlo study 

and research: and so
б. Knoouragement of better methods of carrying on 

such study and researob.
0. More accurate records regularly published: ex

cluding loose and unimportant detail hnd securing at
tention to important faots.

7. Better methods ol dealing with the Increasing 
body of Inquirers.

8. A general elevation of the tone of the Spiritualist 
Press, by securing valuable matter, and better meth
ods of critlelsm and controversy from capable and 
practiced writers.

9. An annual record of progress by tabulation of re
ports from Confederated Societies.

10. Formal Introduction ol Spiritualists who may 
visit foreign countries to Confederated Societies there
in.

11. Introduction of Mediums to foreign Societies, 
which Introductions would be an affirmation of their 
Integrity and trustworthiness.

12. Definite Information at first-hand of aDy gener
ally Interesting and Important event:

Signed on behalf of the Council,
W. 8TAINTON MOSES, M.A., 

President.
[At the suggestion of Mr. Stalnton Moses, of Lon-' 

don, Eng., the Ba n n e r  republishes tbe above "Out
line Scheme of Confederation.” Mr, Moses Is a regu
lar contributor to London Light, a graduate ot Oxford 
College, and a most devoted Spiritualist. Now that 
tbe A m er ic a n  Sp ir it u a l  A l l ia n c e  (whose head
quarters are In New York City) Is about to commence 
aetlveoperatloasfor the.promotion of the Cause In 
this country, we submit would it not be well for It to 
take some similar course as tbat suggested to the 
Counell ol the London Bplrltuallst Alliance, and act la 
ooncert with It? Flan Third, It will be observed, sug-: 
geats that the Boelettes of Spiritualists and Spiritists 
throughout thevorld  shall unite on abasls of equality 
and form an ” In t e r n a t io n a l  Co n f e d e r a t io n ,” : 
thus consolidating tho movement on a seoure basis. 
We are In favor of this movement, and the sooner 
aotlonls taken in this oountry In regard to It the bet
ter It will be for the Cause everywhere. Besides, and 
more lmporttfit than all, the time has come to raise 
funds to oppose; by law If necessary, all attempts ol 
bigots to crash onr legitimate mediums, as Is being 
done even now.: We therefore earnestly hope that the 
American Alltanee will take immediate aetlon In so 
Important a matter, whloh oonoerns Spiritualists every
where.—Ed.]

A m esb n ry , P a s t  a n d  P r e se n t .
A few days since, while standing in a favora

ble place, hearing the sonnd of a puffing, labor
ing engine, I  looked in the direotlon from 
whence the puffing came. Aa I  did so I  saw, 
emerging from behind a deep out of the rail
road leading from Amesbury, an immense mov
ing line of carriages covered with white can
vas, and carload after oarload kept coming, 
coming, until it seemed there would be no end 
to the train. Finally, after sixty or seventy 
oars had passed by, and the engine was far out 
of sight around the ourve, came the red caboose, 
bringing up the rear, of the train. All this 
seemed tom e a wonder. I  reflected, and was 
astonished. Here it  was in this goodly toNn I  
earned my dally bread. Ho sound of puffing 
locomotives was heard here th en ; no oarriage 
meobanlo’s hammer rang music from the anvil 
then; no lively hum of maohlnery from factor 
. rles turning out In perfeot form and workman» 
ship the various parts that make up the com
pleted oairlage. No, no, nothing of that kind 
then. As that long line of carriages passed out 
of sight, whloh Is an almost evety-aay occur
rence now, I  stood surprised and astonished.

For years 1 have witnessed the wonderful 
growth of Amesbury’s great oarriage Industry! 
for years I have seen theproduotsof this Indus
try enjoyed by those able to snpport the luxury; 
,and It always carried my mind baok In retro
spection to the dear old town of my nativity, 
where prospers that industry so powerful in 
the development Of a lively and commanding 
town. Here the meohanio earns and receives 
satisfactory pay for his labor. Scores of me
chanics, who work in these factories have built 
neat, comfortable and commodious homes, and 
many frugal ahd Industrious men, who twenty 
years ago were apprentices or workmen at the 
benoh, are now owners and ooonpants of large 
and convenient. factories, turning out fine car
riages In great numbers and variety.

All thfe still seems to me a wonder, from , th e  
foot th a t the gratid comblned p lant of snob an 
Industry should; so shortly afte r Its Inception, 
beoome so thoroughly .established, dommand- 
jug not only a  laree.share of, trade from-the? - 
length and breadth of Its own oounW , but- 
receiving the! distinguished honor from almoin 
every civilized country of calls from represent
atives In, person, who are satisfied of-the-Just 
treatm ent.they .reoelve, as -well as the exeel-t
ioBg^Jodrnbys<KX*8' ^°r  ^

Andmowtfas L tu ra- aw&y from' V ie#Ing 'tie 
«penes of i this prosperous town, I  osnnot help

U notso weil, known,tbat sleep Is «pensive rou» souua or a tramp«, ana some,. ne 
preventive or disease—better than (addi, "even in the preseafday. entertain this tpon- 
latore and itlffiulAnts.”—£ef. I atroas belief.” After deieitblnr U» floetriné’'com

opens a fountain of living water, gives balm for every 
wound, a pillow In every tempest,’VrtBquillty in every, 
distress. - I t tkkeaall the beipalteia get; counts no 
good word profane, though a . heathen spoke it, and
Sp ile sacred, though a prophet may have uttered I t  _ - ..................—. ---------- ________
to redeemer is with lu, Its salvatlonwlthlD, its heaven «HOU> sentences; impregnable faots sro made the con 

and Rsoraole ol Godwlthln.. i t  makes each man hie theatrugmreralsed as a temple within
ownprlest, hut accepts gladly htmthat speaks a holy whleh alimanklqd oan wdfeblp ssrone.
word. Its prayer In Wbrds, in works,’ In thought am ----------  ------------
la feeling is,1 Thy wilt be done.’" , : - .

teeture n the vdlumet as though troth’, whlle aU-po- 
tent In Its own strength, had arrayed Itself in Its most
g a n g  , the hnm?n1ntAFmtj owfidehVof Meeptonoe; While at the same time; In terse and

kWh/
It’».'

Following this tbe faculty ol Hendry Is - considered 
In a  leetnre yesPécMve to the query,'* Do wo ever (on  
got?” , To WMblte solution them tar feeks, through 
an mlyUMÍwpeqibjto úeértam^e.pMUUúlUoi 
Snd power* of every department of tho human oread t-

In localities.'
w . «

of hla birth, and view the* progress since'1729 
to, the present day. t Steamers: Dnering on the 
Merrlmao thirty miles an ihonr: ears whirling 

a  mile a minute’, lightning tamed ana 
ohalned to posts to serve ns; mysteries coming ; 
J[°m other worlds on-wing* of tliougbt to  greet- 
the living audimake-'thetQrliappyh . v v<

, , . J-Wjpn R. H untington. ,

, T h ^ h te à i f y r .  _ ................ ..... ..
7/ - ' í  ttháM Mptft/whéñfirléMiáre díáíi' 1 r,:-!. ■' 

p«!*e|!igwiftwlD eòsttllghlátear ¿hi“ kv.^rfífvj -, 
L ich en btoé»«w«y,liglvéjltttewaridffgr; nS>(n;!t¡.
> ■ V n K x . í i í i í
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- ■ . . m M M to n M tts i
FITCHBDRQ-—J. B. 8 . writes: ’’ American liberty 

_ Whose true aplrlt U one and the same throughout 
the world, and all worlds—Is now. on trial lor Its llle 
before tbe tribunal ot a Medtoal Bohool.at whose bar 
the bumble Nazayene,were be here In the form to- 
day, ' beallng all manner of diseases,’ would be lined 
and imprisoned for blessing suffering humanity.

Are there not some Christians In thla college ot 
medicine who will dissent from this persecution ot 
healers who have not a diploma of their granting? 
who, forsooth, have no other authority than theoom- 
mission of Jesus, who sent them out to preaob a 'gos
pel of glad tidings,1 deliver tbe captive ahdjbeal the 
aids?

When has the world ever listened to1 glad tidings ’ 
It not Blnoe the advent of Modern Bplrltuallsm, and 
through these same mediums that bigots are striving 
to get Legislatures to condemn as criminals ?

Tbe proposed bills (nearly Identifiai) before tbe Leg
islatures of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, to line and 
Imprison all mediums for exercising their God-given 
powers, are blows aimed not only at Bplrltuallsm, but 
at all we, as free Amerloan olttzens, bold W st sacred 
—L ib e r t y . ,,

It would be well for the ‘ regulars ' to beware bow 
they’play with edged-tools,’ lest In getting tbe leglsla- 

. tlon they ask for they pave tbe way to the Inaomlng 
: of much that they do not desire.

In their efforts to dlotate to a free and enlightened 
people what and wbom they shall employ when slek, 
they are dealing with tbe same blood that tossed John 
Bull’s tea overboard In Boston barbor, convincing him 

. that we could manage our own affairs without bis In
terference. .

If In our nation’s Infanoy—a hundred years ago— 
we would not submit to tyranny, shall we after a cen
tury’s growth under Republican Institutions ?

A word to all opposers ot Modern Spiritualism: Be
ware how you treat this subject and Its advocates, 
lest ye be found lighting against God I 

To’spiritual mediums let me say: Beware bow you 
use these gilts of the spirit ; for a woe Is awaiting all 
who profane these high and holy gilts by prostituting 
them to mammon. Let all your powers as spiritual 
mediums be employed in tbelr legitimate work-the 
elevation ot mankind; using your God-given powers 
In any work lower than this will be forfeiting your 
claim toi tbe Master’s promise : ’ Lo, I am with you 
always, even unto tbe end of the world.’” ,

PLYMOUTH.—Nathan Churchill writes: "Ihonor 
the Ba n n e r  for the noble stand It has taken In the 
defense of materialization and tbe mediums for this 

. form of spirit manifestation. Materialization surpasses 
' all other phases ot spirit phenomena to assure one of 

the faotof continued life beyond the tomb. Materializ
ation of spirit forms Is afact to me. I bave personally 
tested It, and thousands and tensot thousands have

• done the same. These form a bodyguard of mate- 
: riallzatlon, and tbe mediums for the, same, that will
never surrender to the enemy. What Is the use of 
theory without faot to base the theory upon? At these 
pillars, Bamson-Uke and blind, the enemy is now 
laboring, In hopes to see the spiritual temple fall. 
They may be assured that If It should tall, they, with 
tbelr theological dogmatism, will be crushed with It. 
Let them tug away,they are powerless; there are 
more for us than against us. The Temple of Truth 
was not made by priestcraft. Let them vent their 
spite upon materializing mediums, and with the atd of 
pretended' friends and advocates of Bplrltuallsm do 
their worst to destroy them; they will do so In vain, 
tor materialization Is a fact, its medlumB are heaven- 
protected, and tbe right and tbe truth will endure for
ever."

V erm on t.
WEST BURKE.—Mrs. Lanra M. Kimball writes, 

April lTth : " Last Jnne, In preparing for our Btate 
Convention at this place, my health gave out, and for 
weeks I was confined to my bed. All through the 
summer months I  could not walk without assistance. 
The first of September my spirit-guides told me to go 
to Boston and place'myself under the care of A. 8. 
Hayward. I did so, and for four weeks reoelved mag
netic treatment from hlm. Mrs. J. 0. Ewell examined 
my case, and from her good advice and Dr.;Hayward’s

• treatment I feel like a new woman ; thanks to the lov- 
"trig angels for what they have, done for me and my
family. My husband and myself Are often visited In 
our sleeping-room by,our. splrlt-frtends. I  see and 
know many of them rind bear what they say to us. 
-Often in tbe daytime, when I  am alone, they rap at 
the door, open It rind walk In. Sometimes, it Is some 
dear friend who has grille before. At thèse times I 
can talk with thenT as I  would with friends fri the 

. form, 6nly It Is done mentally. My daughter and h it 
husband are both mediums, as are also rill their chil
dren.
; , Twenty years ago we came to this place and found 
hut few Spiritualists here. My husband and myself, 
when It was' known we were Spiritualists, were looked 
upon as peoplb to be avoided. This has rill changed 
Our neighbors find we are illp other people. The 
truths of spirit-communion have many believers and 
Open advocates here, and many who secretly believe. 
Work In placing the glorious troths of our philosophy 
before the publie has done this: i, We have had two 
Mass .Conventions and one State Convention at this 
plrice, with snob mediums as Joseph D. Stiles, Edgar 
W.‘ Emerson, Jennie B. Hagan and others to help us. 
Wri have had speaking here at times from most ot our 
local speakers. We are In hopes sobn to build a ball 
and tben we shall try and support meetings regularly.

Thlrty-orie years ago our only son passed to spirit- 
life from Boston. Boon after we bad our first sitting 
, with a medium, and It was Mrs.' Conant. The dear 
spirit often vlsltri us now: We have taken the Ban
d e s  ever twenty years and could not get along 
without It,. Take;away Bplrltuallsm, and tbe world 
would be a desert to me." ,
: ESSEX JONOIIOJi.-J .  W- Truax writes : " The 

< èafthquake '  mentioned In the Bank anas having oc
curred In Vermont was cauCCd by an explosion of six 
hundred pounds of nltrb-giycerlne, destroying the 
building add « somewhat damaging another that con-

I’earth-sh
f l o r i d a .

. .ORESCENT OITY.—J . L; Toney writes, odder date 
’Ot.Aprll2d i.''.Thls Is my third winter here; I have 
ftrien troubled with -weak lungs fot" many years."In 
'Maasachusetts, In. thè winter‘rind sprtngi have been 
unable to speak aloud for mariy weeks." When here I 
nrivrihb tnbbW ¿(.thekirid. 'oiriil that haSbeen said 
"OtnOrldh, (ts eitmate hak riot been praisedbèyònd its 
'»ritti«'! Xt hàS 4 inda; balmy air.’ I  hate1 also found 
rthO peUpiei pleasant andiboipltable,1 liberai,1 ¡quite a 
;numbPr.beUig 0p)rltnallBts-'iOne ot tny neighbors IS a 
ftf .  Joshn ot-|(assachusetts. He, has a pleasant place 
F1®« »Iso, Ussw «jootUBe
atOutet.wherèheusMiiyjp 
ether nelghbor lri a  remirkably 
'Mrs.Smith.’ _
NeWYork; ----------  ----- ------
With Dr. J, Ri Newton.' ¡ASiWileeiridg'th........
some years In Lonlsvllle, Rr.\ fiilSavfcaès-

.bonghtfive.acres of vrtld,hi«htflitt>mM) which she 
Ikptncidlately bAdideated arid S'flde'bottagwjbtUltt liA 
put p^^ckmdwas set to .orange trlscê  frOsaWhltfc 

gathered fruit this, winter Bhc has also bea^ 
C,ig(:,i)eaoh and molbcrry trees tafc 

reatly. She sells the frnltfbr 
The trtes sroten to tweriwi

______ V'Bhekiiysb banrina trebs about her hofarie,1
from wbloh she sold twelve dollars’ worth ot frnlt laSt 

• year. Her kimhennfdenqbhjslpi neatly all varieties 
■Of veieUble» t hasalsbril dnefipwirgsrden, especially 
ioibiiwhibU 'ib’̂ iriri1 bltofalntf everg month In,the 
-gear."! She keeps‘a grid tifo t bobltry, two eriwri and a 

. mbrse.i'Age l̂natt'biiMimh 
heganher tmpro?ementshb ‘rbekoriedsh-

Ing what.a finelplace.thls would bp for- a home for onr 
Invalid mediums'and Spiritualists. We are one hun
dred miles south of Jacksonville, near the Jaokeon- 
vlUe, Tampa And Key West Railroad; where high pine 
land can be bought for about thirty-five dollars per 
acre. It would cost about as much more to dear and; 
tencelt. Lumber delivered on the lot costs about fif
teen dollars per M., dressed bard pine, whioh makes 
comfortable houses.

Webave a very ooinfortable house, wbloh accommo
dates six of us, that did not oost more than one hun
dred and fifty dollars. We are about to build a brick 
chimney, with fireplaoe. The wood costs nothing, and 
makes a very bright, cheerful fire. We have some 
cool nights and days when a fire Is needed. There Is 
a brick-kiln near, where brloks oan be bought for 
eight dollars per M. The cost ot living here Is about 
the same as at the North. Sweet potatoes are fifty to 
sixty cents'per bnshel. The rice and hominy are very 
nloe. Tine fishing Ib afforded by the numerous lakes. 
We can go to Jacksonville and return lu a day, or to 
Palatka (twenty-five miles from bere) In half a day.

Many people who have visited Florida pronounce 
OresoentOity as fine a place as there Is In Florida. 
The land Is high and the water good. Many people 
drink lake water. What I would like to see, although 
I have no axe to grind, Is to have a little oolony ol 
mediums and Spiritualists make a «infer home, at 
least, although the summers are pleasant and not 
muoh warmer than tbe summers North. It seems to 
me we could have as pleasant camp-meetings here In 
tbe winter as In the summer at the North. These high 
pines afford fine groves, and tbere would not be muoh 
disappointment about the weather, as It seldom rains 
all day. I have been here sluoe jan.iotb, aud there 
has not been ten hours’ rain In tbe daytime In that 
time.

Ferhaps I have written many things of little Inter
est, but they were about suoh as I asked questions 
regarding before I oame. Borne may say. this Is not 
the proper time to speak of tbe South, bnt’ln time of 
peaoeprepsreforwar’; eo in spring prepare for win
ter. If auy reader of tbe Ba n n e r  would like further 
Information about the plaoe I will cheerfully give it.'

- C on n ecticu t.
BRIDGEPORT.—A correspondent writes: "Mrs. 

H. B. Lake and Frof. W. F. Feek were with us In 
March, and gave great satisfaction In lectures and 
psycbometrlo readings from artloles handed from the 
audience. The Nines ot this place Ib to be commended 
for Its fairness and liberality In pl&elng before Its 
readers an ungarbled aocount ot the proceedings, lu 
the course ot vyhlob It said:

’Mrs. Lake said the owner of the glove she held In 
her hand was possessed of a soothing and beallng 
magnetism and would be an excellent person In a Blok 
room to nurse Invalids. The lady stood up and con
firmed this by stating that she had spent eome months 
In a hospital and baa been called a •' natural nurse ” 
by the doctors, lu another case Mrs.-Lake said tbe 
owner of tbe handkerchief bad passed through a 
stormy past and bad more trouble to meet. She also 
said: 11 Associated with the handkerchief I see a face. 
It ts that ot a woman forty or forty-five years old. The
peoullarlty about the face ts, that the hair Is light and 
the eyes dark. The cheek-bones are-rather high." 
The lady who owned tbe handkerchief was visibly at-
feeted. "The face Is that ot m;
about eighteen years ago," she sa t- ________ ___
case tbe medium remarked that the owner of tbe 
bandkeroblet she held was In excellent health and bad

ny mother, who died 
aid. Instili another

a strong Uktng for colors and a decided bent In that 
The man who 

____ ___' publicly
dllng colors In a business way mnob of bis life.’ ”
line, 
health, and

man who owned it was the piotare ol 
stated that be bad been ban-

H o w  M ed ica l Lavra a r e  O b ta in ed .
To the Editor of tbs Banner of Light:

I  notice In the Ba n n e r  of April aoth, an editorial 
paragraph etatlng that the Regulars and their friends 
In Maine are ¡disposed to question the validity and 
legality of Gov. Bodwell’s decisive riotlon In considera
tion of. tbe •'doctors’ proteotlve -law" -recently 
"rushed" through tbe Legislature ot that Btate. I  
have no tears, however, that these aggrieved gentle
men will accomplish anything ot importance lu tbe 
way of setting aside the Governor’s oourngeous and
iuat veto; as afterward sustained by the Senate, 
[here are some points In tbe history ot this measure 

wbloh, I  think, deserve presentation at this time, as 
they may act as warnings In other States where the 
medicos are asking tor olose-oorporative rights, against 
tbe best Interests ot the general publlo. I am Informed, 
on what I regard as reliable authority, tbat wbtie tbe 
bill was on Its passage originally, a member of tbe 
Legislature was approached by a Doctor who hope
fully used the following language : “ you are going to 
help us enact tbe medical law, I suppose ?” The mem
ber, who understood the true state of the oase, retorted 
(In effect): "On tbe contrary f shall do all In my 
power to defeat It I" Tbe M. D., though surprised, 

‘ '• It Is only a milddid not lose heart, but responded: _____
bill wbloh no one should objeot to. It we oan get what 
we ask for this time tea can put the teeth Into the 
law the next teuton " -o t  words of like Import.

This member, so approached, has since stated that, 
In bis opinion, many of tbe representatives voted for 
tbu now defunct measure In blissful Ignoranoe of Its 
real animus, tbe matter coming up In the last hours of 
the session. What tbe Senate thought, on refleettng 
upon tbe case, Is to be found In Its very large affirma
tive vote sustaining tbe veto.

This Veto message by Gov. Bodwell will make him 
thousands of friends throughout tbe Btate ot Maine, 
and Rive blm a national rsputatloa as a friend of the 
people’s rights. —

This episode In the East furnishes an Illustration (In 
my belief) ot the snap Judgment methods by wbloh 
nine.tenths of these "doctors' plot laws"are engi
neered and crowded through the Legislatures of the 
States whose statute-books they now. disgrace: not 
every commonwealth having In Its trial hour a Bod
well to stand In the breach In tbe name of common 
Justloe. Anti-Monopolist.

IF * Colby & Rich, the original publishers, 
have now on sale a t the Banner of Light Book
store the fourth edition of "T he S c ie n t if ic  
B a s is  o f  S p ir it u a l is m . "  by the late Epes Sar
gent. The number ot the edition is in Itself
proof of the warm Welcome extended to the 
book by the splrituallstlo public. Despatched 
as it was almost from the deathbed of this dis-

; is c e ll iu u f lu s .

Prof. Hen; 
‘‘Oulna,

York Olir 
Richmond.
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forYoungaudOlil,”  A, Danforth, of Boston, Mass., Prlu-

Trrms o r  Subscription  : Por Year, (2,00; BlxMonthr, 
11,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting tho Ojfering, who Is unable to pay 
more than 11,60 Mr annum, and win eo notify ua, shall have 
It at that rats. The price will be the tamo If ordered as a 
present to friends.

In remitting by malla Poat-OfBcoMoneyOrderon Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Rank or Banking llouso In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to the order ot D. 61. Fox, la 
preferable ta Bank Notea. Single conlts 6 cento; newedeal- 
era Scents, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

Uatxb o r  Advkrtibino.— Each lino or nonparelltype 
16 cants for first Insertion and 10 cents for each subsequent 
Insertion, Payment In advance.

W  The circulation of the OrrxniNO In every Btate and
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Users. Address,
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“ — l. Address,
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W ritten for the Banner of Light.
"GOD’B BABY.”

BY H. It. ESZY.
Nobody smiled when the baby came;

Nobody kissed Its soft blue eyes;
Nobody said tbat an angel fair 

Had brought tbe baby down from tbe skies.
Nobody breathed a word of love 

Over tbe baby’s curly bead;
Nobody asked protecting care 

Over the baby’s eradte-bed.'
. Nobody fashioned dainty robes—

Every stitch a small caress;
, Nobody showed with tender pride

Tbe fabrlo fine ot baby’s dress.
: ■ - '

Nobody searobed tbe world of names 
For something fit for baby’s wear:

Something tender and soft and sweet, .
Yet proud enough for a pitnoe to bear I

Nobody watohed tbe baby’s feet 
Taking tbetr first wee steps alone;

Nobody answered the baby’s smile 
When the wondrons thing was safely done.

Nobody grieved wben the baby drooped;
Nobody oared for Its feeble moan,

When Us face grew tbln and pale and old,
And It tired of living Its life alone.

Nobody wept when tbe baby died;
Nobody held Its tiny band;

Nobody helped It bridge the stream 
Wbloh brought It tale to tbe Bummer-Land.

Hut somebody fro m  the other shore,
In sheeny robes, with heart of love,

Took tbe baby and clasped It close,
Welcoming It to the llle above,

’’ God’s baby I" Now It may know Its name; 
Now It eball walk In robes of snow;

And tbe grosser souls It lelt on earth 
Must wait for the Joys " God’s babies " know I 

Natick, i fa t t .

tlngulshed poet, litterateur and spiritual Boien- 
tlst, to the world of readers, it must ever seem 
to those who knew blm o b  his Inst word of en
couragement in (Ae mortal to his co-laborers for 
tru th ln  this sphere of being—while it will, as 
time proceeds, nave a wider and wider reading 
and a deeper and more profound appreciation 
on the part of the publio generally.

Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a new crusade on the old- 
time "Satanlo" plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ W it c h c r a f t  o f  N e w  
E n g l a n d  E x p l a i n e d  b y  M o d e r n  S p i r i t u a l 
is m ” ; Colby & Blob, 9 Bosworth street, Bos
ton, have It on Bale,

CP* The frlepds of tho late Edward S. Wheel
er—and they are nnmerous all over tbe country 
—should circulate freely the Sketoh of his Life, 
that has been oaref ally prepared by Mr. George 
A. Bacon, which has been put in convenient
Samphlet form by Colby & Rloh, Booksellers, 

To. 9 Bosworth street, Boston. Price 10 oenta.
CP* Read “ Z o e l l n e b ’s  T r a n s c e n d e n t a l  

P h y s ic s . "  This is one of tbe grandest works 
of the nineteenth century. Everybody shonld 
have a copy. Colby & Rich have the work on 
sale a t the Banner of Light Bookstore, 9 Bos
worth street, Boston. '
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Mew P u b lica tio n * .
E ssentials of Mental Healing. The The

ory and > Practice. By L. H. Marston, M. D. 
Revised and Edited by C. M. Barrowi. l2mo, 
cloth, pp. 129. Boston: The Aqthor.
In his preface the author states that this ¡volume 

embodies, eo l u  as he understands them, the truths 
common to all forms of mind-healing, excludes what- 
everii dogmatical,or tends to discriminate in  favor 
of Any particular mode of practice; arid explains the 
prlnolplesof "Christian Science,” "Frayer-and-falth 
Cure," and other; methods ot metaphysical and psy- 
chlckl treatment of Alsease.,
I deology« Nutrition, Instlnot, Innervation, 

"  . Consolouan "  "

J .P .M e n d u m ,
; i A  new edition  of a  volume first published In  1880, by 
D r, 0tu>derlan'd, explanatory o t th e  system o t  healing 
praetloed b y h lm ,th e ,b a e ls  o f  wbloh Is th a t  perma
nen t health  eomes from, perfect nntritton, a n d  we are 
.oujrjBdonly .when .orir^food Is perfected by persis ten t 
hyg len io d ab ltso l living. (,!
,P r a c t ic a l  P e d a g o g y ; o r .  T h e  S o le n o e  of 

T é a o h ln g  I l lu s t r a te d .  B y  L o q is a  P .  H o p - 
ktDB, l2 m o , o lo tb , p p , 278. B o s to n : L e e  & 
S h e p a rd .
T he c o n te n te d  th is  volóme were first g iven to  the 

world. 1» 2Vte P rim ary Teacher, a  monthly m agazine 
'ed ited  by W>)B>'Sheldon, a n d  oonalst o t . rep o rts  of 
th eeo q rse  p u n n e d  In the  education of ao la s s .o f  ebll- 
d ren  by q téao h é r 'ó t.th ó ró rig h  tra ilin g  rindlmnoh qx- 
perteriori.'but who had, rid rem arked by T. W , Hlggtri- 
bod, happily  escaped . w h a t, may be called th e  “  ru ta "  
of our pp |d ta  school system. - Thu opening ch ap te r  Is 
etilHWd w Tn# BalJ« Jp tb e tto ih e ifa  Arms.’t a t  whioh 
ipotrifeduorittrih eqmhmriecs, and  from .Which i t  con- 
litriddS tfarough Vatiririi stages, th e  book Closing with 
i tw e n t t f d a f '  FArhbles." Inculcating the  law s ot.ns- 
ta r*  andJUei t r ia  J t i ty  attractive l o r m . , ;  
N a t Cb a l  L a’w  i n  Th e  B u b in eb b  W o b l d . B y

S  W d o d . >12mo, d o t h ,  p p . 222, • B o s to n :
BJtepwd , ->lr. ¡

v-T hs/ip tborls of; tb e  opinion th a t In m ost o f  th e  ef- 
fo rte  rimdA to  solve th e  labor problem an d  to.estah* 
lito  dquitahle hn ilness relations among men, the, sure, 

ration of c e r ta in  , fixed

Thè W eeldy Discourse ;
Containing the BpIrltualBormom by the gnldea ot 

H B M .C O B A .L .V . B IC im O N D .

r,y. — I
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The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW COMMOTION 07 WORDS AND HU BIO

ion  tub

Ohòìr, Congregation and Sodai Circle,
B Y  S . W . TUC K EB .

OOHTENTS:
Angels, Come to Me.
Angel Presence,
Beantlful Isle.
Come Angels.
Compensation.
Day by Day.
GoingHome. ,
Guardian Angels,
Home of Rest.
Hope for the Sorrowing. 
Humility,
Happy Thoughts.
H e’s Gone.
I ’m Called to tbe Botter 

Land.
ITbankTheo, oh, Father, 
Jnbllite.
My Spirit Home,
Nearer Home.
OTer Tbere.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.

Shall We Know Each Other

Sbe Has Crossed tbe IUver.
Strike your Harps.
Some Day or Days.

N E W  r iE C E S
Betbany.
Ily love we arise,
Gone Before,
Gone Homo.
Invocation Chant.
I eball know bis angel name.
Nearing tbe Goal,
No Weeping There.
Onr Home Beyond tbe River.
Parting Hymn,
Rest on tbe Evergreen Shore,

There?
The Happy By-and-Bye.
The Soul's Destiny.
The Angel of UlsPretenoo. 
Tbere Is No Death.
Tbey Still Lire.
Tbe Better Land.
Tbe Mnslc of o u r Hearts. 
Tbe Freeman’s Hymn.
Tbe Vanished.
They will Meet Us on tbe 

Shore.
The Edsn Above,
The Other Side.
Will You Meet Me Over 

There?
Who will Guido my Spirit 

Home? 1
W blsporUsof Bplrlt-Llfe, 
Watting On This Shore. 
W atting 'M id the Shadows. 
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angels.
We Long to bo There.

Ready to Go,
Sweet Rest i t  Home.
They ’ro Calling Ua oror the 

Sea. -
W e'll Know Each Other 

Tbere.
W e'll Meet Tbem By-and-
Wlff Bloom Again."
Wben Earthly Labors Close.
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b u t Solar Biology Introduces tbe student Into tbe grand 
workshop ol tbeRolar System; not only defining ebaraoter 
and function, but supplying, tno key to self-knowledge and 
barmonlons human relateanesii and; further, It opens up 
a  knowledge and understanding ot tho principles and laws 
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flowed In tho human heart, wltb Its countless waves ef 
hope and fear, beating against tbe shores and rocks of time 
and fate, was net born ot any book, nor of any oreod, nor 
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doubt and darkness as long as Lovo kisses tho Ups of Dcatb.
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The Liberty of Man, Woman and Child,
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The Declaration of Independence,
One Hundred Years Ago our Fathers Retired tbe Godsfrom 
Politics.
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The Grant Banquet,
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Rev, Alexander Clark.
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Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tho Past and Future of out Plan
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postago 10 cents.

SOUL OP THINGS; or, Psychometric Research
es and Discoveries, By Wm. and Elizabeth M. F. Den
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fine calendered paper and bound In good style. Single 
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WHAT WAS HE? or. Jesus in the Light of the 
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RADICAL i)IBCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
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Postage 10 cents.
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IS DARWIN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Price *1,00, postage 10 cents. .  .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the book for 
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ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Tho two systems carefully compared. 
Price to cent*, postage I cent.

WHAT IB RIGHT ? Shows how we can tell
right from wrong, and that no man can do tbls from tbo 
Bible. P rlco 10 cents^nostago 1 cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Pries
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIIILE. For Common Bonso People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price 10 cents, postage t cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or. Spirit
ualism Superior to Christianity, l ’rlcolOccnis, postage 
lcent, _  .

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
SERMS^FlfoM SHAK8PEARE’S TEXT. An

excellent discourse, Prlco 10 cents, poslago 1 cent. _  ,
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Prlco 
T H E G W ^ P O S E D  FOR OUR NATIONAL

CONSTITUTION, A Lecture given In Muito Hall, Bos-' 
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May oth, 1878. Price 10 cents,
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PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTAL-
_  1TY. Being an Account of tho Materialisation Phe- 
nomenao? Modern Spiritualism, wRlfllsmarks on the Re
latione of the facts to Tlioology, Morels »ndjtollglon. By 
EPES SARGENT, KBQ. seconded tlon, formlngavolume 
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C r*B efore tbe  oncoming ligh t of T ru th . Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorauce dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere o( Knowledge.—S p irit John 
PUrpont.

“  E xp er ien ces o l th e  N oal lu  S earch  of 
G od.”

Wo shall print next woek a verbatim report- 
prepared specially for our columns—of an In- 
splrstlonal Discourse treating of the above 
theme, as recently delivered by the guides of 
W. J. Co l v il l e , In Parker Memorial ITalJ. Pos
ton. Our patrons will And It, on perusal, to bo 
of marked Interest and value.

T h e liim lta tlo n n  o l’ S cien ce.
Wo recently took occasion to refer to the In

teresting and valuablo collection of Individual 
expressions from various'magnates in the realm 
of natural—and theso expressions proved them 
to be mostly of materialistic— solence, which 
was given in the Christian Register ol theTthult.: 
in whloh symposium, If It maybe so termed, 
the statements of most If not all the contribu
tors thereto placed them on the ground that so 
far as personal immortality Is concerned, science 
oan throw no light upon its possibility ; some 
voiced the scientific "agnosco," but the reader 
may bo pardoned tor feeling that when Prof. 
Lester F. Ward said therein : " So far as sci
ence can speak on tho subject, the Conscious
ness persists as long os tbe organized brain, 
and no longer," ho clearly crystallized the belief 
of the main body of his confreres regarding this 
great question of the ages.

We, in our reference to this numerously- 
signed endorsement of non-immortality, called 
the attention of the publlo to tbe supreme folly 
of (as Is.uow clamored for by certain parties who 
olalm to bo Spiritualists) submitting Spiritual
ism—tho demonstration of a future life—Into 
the bauds of such determined and ultrn-oppos- 
ers of " tho pcrsistonco of personal conscious
ness nftor bodily dissolution," for the purpose 
of obtaining from thorn tho comprehensive so
lution of the sourco of the Modern Dispensa
tion, ami tho truo definition of Its meaning. 
And wo think that those who will carefully pe
ruse tho grounds taken by tho scientists who 
replied to the Register's queries will bear us 
out In our statements ns to the entire unfitness 
of science to deal with tho question at all.

We find that the adheronts of the Christian 
theology, while endorsing tho Register's sum
ming up of this tabulation of views, f. e.; that 
evidently *'Solence oannot »Aow that Immortali
ty  is Impossible," are disposed to push the mat
ter further, and to express opinions that this 
formulated dootrlne of dust and ashes exhibits 
In itself rather a confined and narrow than 
an Immeasurably far-reaching character on the 
part of Science, per se. The Christian Union 
(Liberal Orthodox) of New York, for Instanoe, 
In its Issue of April 21st, says, In the course of 
a brief editorial reference to this controversy: 

11 Tbe Christian Register has rendered a good ser
vice In bringing out tbe opinions of these lolentlflo 
thinkers, not because they throw any great light on 
tbs question of Immortality, If that oan be regarded 
as si question, but because they indicate the limita
tions of Natural science and its votaries. To get a 
fall answer to tbe question wbat testimony modern 
solence bears respecting Immortality, tbe student of 
anthropology should be Interrogated. Wbat, for In
stance, wonld our ablest penologists say as to tbe ex
istence of a spirit dominating or dominated by the 
body, from their experience with tbe criminal classes? 
Or what wonld be tbe opinion on this snbjeet express
ed by tbe most experienced alienists? We believe 
that both classes of scientists wonld answer that tbey 
do not find msterlsllim serves, praetloally, as a work
ing hypothesis.”

B ut while Soienoe has been worse than dumb 
In regard to thls great aubjeot, Philosophy and 
human Intuition have gone straight to its vital 
« o n :  While materialistic scientists fire voicing 
their views (as they have for yean, past) and 
are in n  “ that If consciousness has been a 
gradual, development, as Is Implied In the 
theory of the oontlnnlty of organlolIfe.lt 'seems 
dlffloalt to asslgn any link In the series at 
whloh we oan suppose so great a break to have 
oooum dasls Implied In the passage from mor
tality to Immortality/ ”  the eye of the Inspired 
philosopher has beheld, and a century ago his 
mind outlined In advance the «Istenos of a  
tplrltnid efolatlon (tlnoe fully demonstrated 

’ by the revealments of Modern Spiritualism); 
whls^Irom-lowest to “'highest finds no broken 
U p k i t t^ . ;« ^  a  sequence
lqperfe«iharmony with natu ra llaw  from the 
existent« Ofilodlvld nallzed and conscious par* 
aoftalitybn l^^hiiiiD al dr m ortal plane of bid

ing, to the persistence of that seme consoious 
personality on a plane of unending and ever* 
expanding development, for whloh the sumless 
ages of eternity furnish full scops and field : 

Doth the reasoning and the Intuitional pow
ers of the famous German philosopher, Eman
uel Kant, wore marvelously developed, and 
even more wonderfully combined. AmoDg 
philosophers be ranks with Plato, Aristotle 
ami Leibnitz. This Is wbat he said of “ spirit
ual nature" over one hundred yeais ago:

"  I confess I am much Inclined to  assert tbe exist
ence ol Immaterial beings In ib is w orld ,and  to class 
my soul In tbe category of these beings.”

”  We can Imagine the possibility of tbe existence of 
Im material beings without the fea r  ol being refuted, 
though, a t the same time, without the hope of being 
able to dem onstrate their exlstenco by reason. Snob 
spiritual beings would exist lu space, and lbe latter, 
notw ithstanding, would remain penetrab le  for m ate
rial beings, because tbelr presence would Imply an 
acting  power In space, but not a filling  of It, th a t Is, a 
resistance causing solidity.”

“  I t  Is, therefore, as good ns dem onstrated, or It 
could be easily proved If we were to enter Into It a t 
some leng th ; or, better still, If w ill be proved in thp 
future, I do not know where and when, that also In 
Ibis lire tbe human soul stands In an  Indissoluble com
munion with all tbe Immaterial beings ot tho spiritual 
w orld ; that It produces effects In them, and In ex
change receives Impressions from them .”

” I t would be n blessing If such a system atic consti
tution ot tbe spiritual world, ns conceived by us, bad 
not merely to be loferred, from tb e  too hypothetical 
conception ol tbe spiritual nature generally, but would 
be Interred, or a t least conjectured a s  probable, from  
tome real and generally acknowledged observation."

When Kant speaks of the “ too hypothetical 
conception of the spiritual nature generally," 
he unmistakably refers to the Cartesian phi
losophy, or tbe system of Descartes, whloh was 
then In the Intellectual ascendant. And In 
view of the prevalence of that unsatisfactory 
system, be Is constrained to apeak out from the 
depth of his profound Intuitions, and declare 
that it wonld be ” a blessing" if the fact of the 
Intercommunion of the two worlds, which he 
expeots “ will be proved in the future,” could 
be inferred, or at least conjeotured as proba
ble, from "some real and generally acknowl
edged observation.”

The time for that ” observation ” has come, 
and It leaves nothing to be Inferred because it 
makes everything so plain. If a great soul 
like Kant declares that the verification of the 
faot of intercommunion between this world and 
the spirit-world would be "a  blessing," how 
puny and childish seem the assertions of tbe In
finitely sranller souls of our own time, in and 
out of the pulpit, In and out of the press, that 
it will prove only a dangerous delusion, one that 
It is wicked even to contemplate, and that it 
should be made a crime to beoome so muoh as 
an Involuntary agent In bringing that "bless
ing”— the demonstration of human immortality 
—to all men's weloome consolousness.

perstltlon upon the medlumlatlo heralds of 
Splritnallsm.

Saorlflceand torment have been the lot of 
more than one sensitive medium, because of the 
truth that he or she dared to follow, and the 
spirit referred to above no doubt aald truly 
th a t"  A hundred mediums would be saorlfloed, 
provided the oause of Spiritualism would be 
thereby promoted." Just aa every reformatory 
movement has been obliged to make Its way 
through the tears and groans, the blood and 
slaughter of its innocent but faithful devotees, 
who have not been saorideed by the Truth they 
upheld, bat by the enemies ot that Truth In the 
world; so also may the spirit he quotes com
plain that wherever he goes on earth he oan 
see turmoil, when all over this globe there Is 
nothing but dissension and strife, the warrlDg 
of nation with nation and of brother with 
brother, all for the petty and corruptible ambi
tious and possessions that perish.

We cannot spare further space in the consid
eration of the strangely written traot before 
us; nor Is the statement of Mr. Clarke that in 
hie opinion "Spiritualism, as a religion, is not 
only a fraud, bat a disgrace to olvlllzatlon,” 
worthy of comment. The gentleman has an 
undoubted right to his "opinion,” as have also 
the thousands of honest, well-balanced, intelli
gent men and women who have made this im
portant subjeot a close study for years, and who 
have found in Spiritualism not only the evi
dences of continued life, bat the consolations 
of fulfilled hopes and holy aspirations, the in
centives to right HviDg, and the elements of a 
pure and nndefiled religion, a right to theirs.

We dismiss this subjeot with the'assurance 
that tbe history of Spiritualism during the last 
forty years can clearly vlndloate all suoh 
oharges as those made by W. H. Clarke, and 
are content to let facts stand for themselves in 
this and every movement of human progress.

J in « .B o w  D U eh nrged .
The ease of Hr. and , Mrs. Boss oime np 

again In the Municipal Court, Boston, on Fri
day, April 29tb, on whloh ocoaiion Judge Par- 
menter annonnoed his deolslon—reserved from 
the preceding week. The court, prior to giv
ing Its opinion, adverted to some of the pecu
liarities of the present oaae, and the satisfactory 
manner in whloh the pleadings had been drawn.

" I t  Is entirely within my discretion,”  said 
Judge Parmenter, "todecllno jurisdiction, and 
let the matter go to the grand Jury, but as thp 
oounsel for the defense have expressed a de
sire to have the oase go forward on Its present 
pleadings, I shall exercise Jurisdiction in the 
oase in the form in whloh it at present stands. 
This will present to the defense the benefit of 
any exceptions that they have thus far taken.

" I t  is nowhere alleged that the defendants 
are husband and wife, but the oase has been 
conduoted on that assumption. It follows, to 
my mind, that the woman is entitled to the 
benefit of the oommon law exemption from 
consequences of misdemeanors whloh are com
mitted In the presence of and presumably by 
tbe coercion of her husband.

“ The application of the law under whloh the 
defendants are arraigned 1b very wide and not 
entirely defined. The money penalty Is very 
small, and. In my opinion, not at all commen
surate with the offence. If tbeorimels brought 
home to the parties they should be made to ex
piate it by a severer punishment"

Judge Parmenter then ordered Hannah V. 
Ross to be discharged on the soore of coverture 
and presumable coeroion, and .her husband, 
Charles R. Ross, to be imprisoned In the com
mon jail for a-term of two months. Mr. Ross 
entered an appeal and gave bonds in 8300.

I t  Is but just to the aooused oouple to state 
that the trial of their oase before Judge Par
menter has been wholly preliminary as far. as 
they were concerned, and has been eondnoted 
by their counsel with the single view of ascer
taining the character of the evidence whloh was 
to be'brought against them. No defense was 
attempted oy them—the desire being to “ draw 
the fire” of the accusing parties for a purpose 
whloh will he made known when the case 
reaches the higher court before which it  has 
been oarrled by appeal.

“  S p ir itu a lism  aa a  R e lig io n .”
Under the above title an Individual signing 

himself W. H. Clarke appears in a public cir
cular, in which he denounces Spiritualism and 
medlumshlp as about all that Is vile and cor
rupting to humanity. His charge Is that " me
diums are psyohologized by wicked spirits” ; 
and that the good and pure of a higher lifehave 
no power to prevent the dreadful results to 
mankind from snoh an influence.

In pursuing this subjeot the author goes on 
to say :

“ A m an may do everything Id bis power for some 
spirits, and preelsely what tbey wish done, ye t, to 
blind him, they will pretend that be  Is notfulfllllng 
his wholly Im aginary'm ission.’ B ut tbey will s ty , 
'W h a t you aro doing Is better than nothing; so go 
ahead.’ If  tbey should s a y ,1 We Intend to bold yonr 
nose to the  grindstone as long as you a re  fool enough 
to allow us,’ It would be tbe exact tru tb . F urther, a t 
this very time they w |ll rob a  man by  thw arting blm 
In business. And w hy? Because, having him as It 
were In a  financial ru t, If be gets a do llar more than 
be really needs, he may get out of th e  ru t and not de
vote so much time to tbe  spirits’ service. To accom 
pllsh ibe lr schemes a  near relative, perhaps a  father 
or a  mother, will play the part o f  decoy duck.' Brow 
beating and Intimidation are  common weapons, and 
Mr. A ndrew  Jackson  Davis says sp irits sometimes af
flict people with attenuating  diseases, the  object be
ing to reduce tbelr strength and th u s lessen their 
power of resistance. H e might have added blood, 
poisoning diseases and Injury to eyesight also. When 
brutality  falls they w ill'reso rt to flattery , and. from 
flattery to begging.”

From wbat insane or erratlo individual Mr 
Clarko bas received the above information, we 
nre unable to conjeoture ; or oan it  be that the 
gentlemnn himself bas so becomes: prey to his 
own morbid fanoies as to bellevo that be) bos 
been n reolpieut of such unwholesome favors 
from “ wicked ” spirits as he describes? •

We know it to be a fact that, attracted by 
the grandeur of Spiritualism, there are now 
and then certain feeble and Idiotic minds olalm 
lug to be brought under tbe power of dlaboll 
cal .Influences who oppress and worry them in 
every conceivable way. As the silly moth Hut 
ters In the glare of tbe eleotrio light, so these 
Ill-balanced minds hover in the lightof Splrltn 
allsm, and if by any possibility tbey get singed 
by wbat tbey have not the brains to under 
stand, tbey set np the ory that Splritnallsm is 
of the “ evil one,” and a snare to human souls 
We would not like to think the author of the 
olrcular in question belongs to this olass, bnt 
his production shows either one of three things 
That Mr. Clarke fa one of the very weak minds 
who, having learned of snob a thing as medi 
nmshlp, has fanoled himself under the control 
of a diabolical spirit; or, that he has gained bis 
very oarlons and extravagant Ideas of the pur
poses and work of Splritnallsm from some snoh 
silly mind; or, that he is a very superficial oh 
server of the olalms, objeots and reanlts of Spir
itualism—a bungling investigator of its laws, 
and Inoompetent to testify to its merits.

To select the statement quoted above from 
the writings of A. J . Davis, thus making It 
stand alone and independent of theanbjeotto 
which it belongs, and whloh wonld give it 
different Interpretation, Is very unfair on the 
part of this writer, who seems to be pat to 
very olose strait in his efforts to prove Splrltu 
allsm anything bnt a religion. However, the 
motive may be plainly seen; and Is not worth 
parlai thrnit.

The circular continues by remarking that 
" a  spirit said a hundred mediums would 
saorlfloed, provided the oause of Spiritualism 
wonld be thereby promoted.”  Tbe writer says 
also that “ another message contains this sig
nificant aentenoe : ‘ Wherever I go I  see tur
moil.’ "

In the early days of Christianity how many 
noble sealots, men and women' eager to follow 
after troth, were saorlfloed'by. the howling 
blgota because of their devotion to what they 
honestly believed to be th e  irene‘ and only;re
ligion. L et the history of'-'fwfttXnd soaffold; 
the' blood of stone,and of raXë 'Mply. In  ,thts 
nineteenth century history repeats itself in the 
pereeontlon brought to bearby bltàtlv  andsn-

T h e  B lue  L aw s In  W ash in g to n ,
Tbe regime of blue-lawism, it would seem, 

has been transferred to Washington, D. C , 
there to illustrate to the country and the world 
tbe select beauties of purltanism gone to seed. 
Tbe "Sunday oases” wbiob have recently 
been tried In the police court of the national 
capital cover the sales on Sunday by a number 
of merchants of cigars and similar wares, suoh 
as are commonly sold, along with newspapers, 
soda water and tbe like, on that day. The de
fense turned on the meaning of the word “ Sab
bath” ; tbe question raised was whether Sun
day and the Sabbath were one and the same 
day. The ordinance charged with violation 
was one enaoted by the city government ” to 
prevent violations of the Sabbath, passed De
cember, 1864.” Similar oases were also brought 
against a number of olty druggists.

The defense raised was that Sunday is the 
first day of the week, and the Sabbath is the 
seventh. Bat the judge, opening the quarto 
Webster Dictionary lying handy, remarked 
that he had to interpret the word as It was used 
and understood by the legislative body and the 
eommnnity In whloh that body sits. After re
citing the list of definitions given by the great 
lexicographer, the judge deolded that tho Eng
lish and American authorities agree, and that 
“ Sunday lathe Sabbath in Christian commu
nities.”  Sentence was accordingly imposed 
upon the offenders, but execution was suspend
ed in order to allow time to sue ont a writ of 
habeas corpus, on thb ground that the sen- 
tenped .persons were unlawfully' deprived ot 
their liberty. -

So here wo hare the Sunday superstitionists, 
busy at their work ot bigotry at the national 
capital, as they are elsewhere. They are deter' 
mined to put through' their schemes for ruling 
the liberty of others, cost what it will. They 
are the Idiots of the nlnteenth century who ex
pect to make other people good by compelling 
them to go to meeting on Sunday, and by vari
ous devices of legislation. I t  will not; be long 
before they will oommlt a healing medium to 
all in Washington for presuming to heal the 

slok after another method than that prescribed 
by reoognlzed medical authority. When will 
men oeaseto delude themselves, and to take 
pleasure in doing it? When will people clearly 
understand that all the legislation in tho world 
oannot make men good—that moral conduot is 
something that can never be the product of 
anything outsldo of the one who practices it ?

T h e A n n iv ersa ry  In  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia .
An audience of two hundred and fifty assem

bled In Philharmonlo Hall, Yiotorla, B. C., on 
the evening of March Slst, in observance of the 
Anniversary of the advent of Modern Spiritu
alism. His Worship Mayor Fell made an ad
dress, in whloh, says the Daily Standard, he 
defended Spiritualism to the bestof his ability; 
he said the human family had believed in it 
for centuries, and the Bible was nothing with 
Spiritualism taken ou t Spiritualism, he as
serted, was built on facts, not faith. He re
gretted having spent twenty years teaching in 
a Sunday school, for he had not yetfnlly got over 
the early instructions given him. To-day he 
had seen the remains of an old friend consigned 
to the grave, and his old belief almost made 
him sad, whereas his present views of Spiritu
alism led him to look at death as a happy de
liverance.

Yooal and Instrumental mnslo enlivened the 
exerolses that followed, Mr. Tom Gore, the 
Misses Frank, Miss Fenketb, Mr. Phillips, Mrs. 
Green, Miss Dobbs, Miss Hleks and Mrs. Hull 
participating. Danolng, with mnslo by the 
Queen City Band, and a supper olosed the en
tertainment.

S3F* The Banneb learns from Mr. L. L. Whit- 
look, the editor of Facte Magazine, that it is his 
intention, through May and Jane, to hold a  se
ries of séances at his residence, 143 Washington 
street, Dorchester District, Boston, for the fall I 
Investigation of physloal phenomena, in order 
Jopïove that there are médlnms who are will, 
ing to make conditions of their own whloh shall 
prove undeniably their entire honesty. This 
question must be settled by .mediums them
selves, and the sooner It Is accomplished the 
better it will he for them and the pnbllo gener
ally. The first of the series took place aa above, 
Mrs. Bliss being the medium. Mr. Whltlook 
says the cabinet was his own; that the medium 
came to his houae unattended; that no person 
specially managed the circle, and that every
thing appeared perfeotly fair. The first spirit 
who manifested, he says, came to an entire 
stranger, who recognized at once his oxcar- 
nated father without a word being spoken, 
Other spirits manifested satisfactorily their 
presence also, conversed freely, and sang finely 
—thus proving conclusively to those present, 
under the very favorable conditions whloh ex
isted, that materialization of spirit-forms is an 
incontrovertible faot. This is a movement in 
the right direction, which other physloal medi
ums would'do well to imitate. We have long 
depreoated promiscuous circles,' knowing full 
well that such gatherings were liable to end, as 
many have, with unfavorable results—not only 
to investigators, but to Spiritualists as well.

S33 The Spibit  Message Department the 
present week contains a report of servioes held 
at the Publlo Free-Clrole Room in the Banneb 
of Lioht building March 1st and 4th. On the 
first named date, after the Invocation the Con
trolling Spirit answered questions from various 
parties regarding Woman Suffrage and animals 
in spirit*life, in a manner whloh will rlohly re
pay pernsal ; the Indian maiden Lotela then 
spoke through the medium for the following- 
named Intelligences, who fonnd themselves un
able to make use of the Instrument personally: 
Mary E, Collins, Ottawa, Ont.; Daniel Green, 
Newburyport, Mass.; George Crowley, Brook
lyn, N.Y.; Lnoy Willard, Bradford, Pa.; Levi 
Newoomb, North Soltuate, Mass.; Charles 
Burnham, Boston ; Henry Webster,Peoria, 111.; 
Henrietta Clark (to a lady present); Belle Ham
ilton, Boxbury Dlstrlot, Boston ; Rebecca 
Stearns, New Bedford; Mary Evans (to a gen
tleman presen t); John Sylvester, Portland, Me.; 
Nellie Welch, Boston.— Under the

T he A n n iv e rsa ry  R ep o rt« ,
To whloh the Banneb has of late devoted so ° 
much apaoe, have called forth many'words of 
praise from readers and correspondents—of 
whioh tributes the following from A. H. Nich
olas, of JBronson, Kan., may be taken as a sam
ple expression:

"The glorious light beaming from the Ban
neb in April far exoeeds that of any other por
tion of the year, for in this month we read re- 
portsfrom all over the land of Anniversary meet
ings, In whloh are given some of the best and 
ripest thoughts of the most talented Spiritual- 
lata. I t  is a feast of good things; a perusal of 
these thoughts Imparts to us a mental and 
heartfelt satisfaction we oannot well express. 
We know of no anniversary ocoasion, in point 
of magnitude and importance to mortal man, 
surpassing that of the 3lst of March, held' in 
commemoration of the Dawning Light of Mod
ern Spiritualism.” _____ _

•‘C e le s tia l S o n n e ts .”
A s muslo Is an esseatla l element o t ooadltlons f a 

vorable to  tbe u ea r’approaob of elevated spirit-Influ
ences, those who desire suoh have oause to  thank  D r .
B. M. Lawrence fo r  tbeeollectlon o t songs and  hymns 
recently published In a volume bearing th e  above 
name. Tbe tru thful teaoblngs and  inspirations of 
Spiritualism cannot be Imparted to  one ano ther In any 
more [pleasing o r  Impressive' form . F or societies, - 
borne circles and  Individuals tb e  collection, la  both 
Its words and muslo, Is ap  exceptionally good one. It 
Ib neatly and durably bound, and supplied singly o r  In 
quantities, a t a very  low price, by Colby & Blob, 9 
Bosworth street, Boston. -

i ■" ■ " .........—
IF *  The Banneb of Light published April 

23d a message from Spirit Mrs. Mary Webster, 
a native of Amesbnry, Mass. We learn from 
people there who knew her well that it was 
characteristic of this lady, who, when she 
passed on, was over eighty years of age. Wo 
oan also attest to the reliability of the said 
message, wherein she mentions that she was a  
spiritual medium while here, as we reoeived 
many years ago tbrongh her instrumentality 
private messages—which were invaluable—from 
spirits, giving ns information in regard to our 
own personal mundane affairs. She fervently 
prayed that whenever communications were 
written by spirits meohanioally through her 
agenoy tbey might be always trnthfnl. We have 
several of these private communications on file 
at the present time. She also prescribed for the 
sick, and several wonderful cures were made 
through her instrumentality, aooounta of vyhloh 
have appeared in  these columns. We wish to 
emphasize this faot at the present time, when • 
the medioal bigots of Philadelphia are deter
mined to make it a orlmlnal offence for medi
ums to exeroise their God-given powers In the 
healing line.

CT*The Golden Gate relates an interesting 
inoldent showing the reliability of spirit guid
ance, the substanoe of whioh is that a clergy
man being advised through the medinmshlpof 
a lady in Scotland to visit California for a res
toration of health, did so, and there oalling 
upon Mrs. Albert Morton, 210 Stookton street, 
San Francisco, for farther advice, greatly to 
his surprise and gratification, reoeived a com
plete corroboration of the advice and instruc
tion given through the medium in Scotland. 
This evidenoe of the oonstant care and guid
ance of angello guides filled his soul with grati
tude.

In reference to Mrs. Morton, the editor of tho 
Golden Gate adds to the above:

“ We have recently had personal Communica
tions through this highly-developed and oon- 
solentlous medium, whose quiet, unassuming 
labors have been faithfully performed in our 
oity without oessatlon for nearly fifteen years. 
Through the ministrations of Mrs. Morton, 
whose life exemplifies the elevated teaohinga 
given through her, refined minds are being led 

*...................  el whioh

T h e  T est W ill b e  Met.
I t is enoouraging to note the lnoreaslng ao 

tlvity in publlo opinion that heralds the day of 
open resistano a to the spirit of bigotry whioh" 
lurks everywhere, waiting only for a ohanoe 
to take on the shape of hateful tyranny. A 
Minnesota paper— The Worthington (NoblesCo.)
Advance—is outspoken in Its denunciation of 
the law whloh Is proposed to be enacted In 
Pennsylvania for the punishment of mediums.
I t says the dootors are asking for laws in almost 
every State to prevent mediums from healing 
tbe slok, and lnatanoes a Case In Kansas City 
where a man was imprisoned thirty days for 
trying to onre a rheumatio leg by rubbing.
Having oarried their point in a number of local
ities, the preaohers are novr making their at
tempt to suppress medlumshlp by law.

The latest illustration of the spirit of the lat
ter Is the one mode in Pennsylvania, to whloh 
we have alluded more than once before. As a 
supplementary aot to the one before the Legis
lature of Pennsylvania, the Advance suggests 
that a law now be passed to the effeot that, “ if 
anypreaoher, minister, divine, teaoher, eto., 
shall teaoh religion, mlraoles, Christian super
stitions, etc., for luoro or gain, as Sam Jones 
and others are doing for $10Q’tò'8S00 a day, he I Nellie Welch, Boston, —  Under the second 
be fined therefor from 810 to &00, and imprls- date questions are considered by,the Control 
oned from ten to five hundred years.” regarding the condition of the suioide on reaoh-

“ Sauce for thegoose is sauce for the gander,” ] Ingsplrlt-llfe ; theperslstenoeof religionsprejn-
Is a ttne and just old maxim* The people- 
says the Minnesota editor Jnst cited—are in no 
hnmor to stand this Injustice muoh longer.
Class-legislation and attaoke upon religions 
liberty must end soon, or they; (trill be met with 
determined opposition of an entirely unexpect
ed character to the zealota who are pushing 
them forward. The fining of medlhms in Ohio, 
a law worked through the Legislature of that
State at the Instigation of a  Methodist minis-1 K_ „ ________. . . _  .. .. .
ter, taught the legislators of both political par- S i S K S ' S i  5  °“ “fi«> & timoi» Mil «<Vju.fi,», on,» I spirit-form was to bo seen wlth the upper por-

dioes in the soul-world; and "planetary* In
habitants "; Charles K. Graham of Olnoldnatl, 
O., wishes to send a  few words to those who 
knew him In earth-life; and Mrs. S. L Saw
yer, of Haverhill, Mass., brings love to all her 
friends. ' 1 ' J ’ -,

HT"A séance for form manifestations was 
reeently held in London, in an account of whloh, 
given'in tho Medium and Daybreak, it Is stated

hand was^grasped and passed throngh the ma- 
terloUzed form, Immediately -underneath ita

not soon be forgotten. Freedom of opinion and 
belief is something-that is not to bo summarily 
extinguished, after a whole seople have once | 
had the enjoyment of it In' 'Its full meaning, i head,-

to an appreciation of the spiritual gospel 
is bringing ' Peace on earth, good will to man.’ ”

Kf* Notwithstanding thé doubts and fears of 
Spiritualists and others in regard to the physi
cal manifestations at the present time, there 
oan bis no question of the reality of the return 
of spirits after they have vaoated their earth
ly bodies. This faot has been established be
yond peradventnre by the ablest men and wo
men in this and the Old World. I t  Is a matter 
of history ; and when the chaff is sifted from 
the wheat these manifestations of spirit-power 
will be far more palpable than ever. That 
time is even now : Last Sunday evening, a t the 
séance of Mr. Bridge for etherealization, the 
evidence of Bpirlt-presenoe was unmistakable. 
An old gentleman from the country, unknown 
to the medium, was greeted by three spirit- 
wives, eaoh of whom gave their respeotivenames. 
Others, also, we learn, were folly satisfied that 
the séance was what It purported to be—apure- 
ly spiritual affair.

■— 1 i - ► . . . -, .
ISP* Dr. Elliott Coues, the nataralist, who 

has been for several years the leoturer on an
atomy at the National Medioal College, whloh 
is the medioal sohool o( the Columbian Uni
versity of Washington City, has resigned his 
leotureablp. When he' was asked for his rea
sons, he is reported to have said : ■ '- . i W

" Ihavebeen thinking for some time of'tak
ing this step, and the reoeption whloh ; my ïé- 
oent address in the Congregational Charon're
ceived gave me an excellent oooaslon. I t  seems 
that m y  views on religions Intolerance^ scien
tific insolence and sooial tyranny are too liber-
that my views on religions Intolerance^ scien
tific insolence and sooial tyranny are too liber
al to find favor with the old-fasnioned conser- . 
vatism of a Baptist college. The college facul
ty passed a resolution not' to publish the ad
dresses delivered this year, for fear of offending 
religions prejudices whloh I had satirized, Bab - 
Ihad  already arranged for the publication of 
the address in book forin. and It is now Just is
suing from the press, In maintaining my po
sition it  was necessary that I  should relieve my 
colleagues of all embarrassment by resigning.”

P eace and .Quiet  among t h e  I ndians.— 
Aoting Indian Commissioner Upshur, in conver
sation with ¿Washington (D, 0.) Star, reporter 
recently, said that all thernmors and published 
statements, whioh have bosH plentiful 'daring 
the past few months.of disturbances among the . 
Indians, have no foundation In faot. “Daring AU 
this time,”  ho;said, "and at the present nio- 
ment, the entire Indian country Is In  ¿ state 
of peaoe and harmony that will compare fa
vorably with the oondltion of ; affairs a t . any 
.time in the past.” ‘

I IT  Reader,yon shonld jbearNrs. H. S-Lake 
next Snnday afternoon,atithe Flrati Spiritual : 
Temple, owner, Nejvbury/and Exeter'street«, 
upon the subjeot.of V'Mah’s'Physlaah Mental 
and Spiritual- Development/* Thokft'WilivIiit- 
ened to her dltreniHtoia^t Sunday.ihi^n'‘* MO~

K u h m 11 » u fithat shonldrspmaf| l<n?l^ftb^^Il8ht̂ rKbov6ttbQ0Ad«& 1but that It Is rapidly approaching there oan.be I of the sitters sand as they passed rodud,shO' *' 
little donbb' No combination- whloh bigotry themeelves to eaoh tltter, by means of t! 
oan possibly make In this eodntrv oan he Ar. I they themselyea bronghb In bhi» 
pectcd

, The doom ot wrong ts only« qoeiUonof time, wr'i
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ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS,
A «TBnfOOF TBIOLKTS.

I . NO. IV.
Poor, Innocent lamb,

Will you e’er become mutton?
Or be torn from your dam,/ Poor, Innocent lamb,

'  lo  be eaten with Jam
l By some gourmand and glutton?* Poor, Innocent lamb,

Will yon «’«■ become mutton?
Philadelphia truss factorial turn out over two hun

dred thousand trusses a . year. No wonder the people 
there are r u p tu r e d  when they hate such a Judge on the 
benoh as Arnold. This class of bigots ought to be re
tired forthwith. -___________

Overwork In America Is one of the most serious evils 
of business life. _________ •

The enterprising Boston Globe celebrated Its entry 
Into Its new and splendid building on Washington 
street, by thi assemblage of a large party of Invited 
guests on May 1st to Inspect the structure; and a tree 
ride on the horsfroars to every purchaser of a copy of 
that paper on Monday, May ad, of which upward of 
204,000 copies were sold.

An old maid being asked why she loved ehlldren, 
replied i " Because I most have something to love, 
and I can’t stand poodles I”

Boston east winds continue to throw a coolness on 
the situation, and It still may be truthfully averred— 
anent the temperature:

The bluebird sits In the apple-tree, ■
The redbreast sits In the grove,

And shiver these notes from th e ir  pinched little  th ro a ts : "Oh I bring us a red-hot etove I "
They are trying to rub the blue laws Into this olty; 

but it will end In failure In due time.
Dr. James M. Peebles Is In editorial harness again. 

This time he draws a whole T e m p le  o f  H e a lth  over the 
course once a month. Publication office at Ham- 
monton, H. J. We wish th is  M. D. full sucoess, for As 
Is "down" on all class-legislation, and favors the 
largest liberty of competition in the remedial Held.

The floods are doing Immense damage In Maine/ It 
Is the greatest freshet since i860.

Advices received In London, May 2d, say that the 
Governor of the Booloo Islands and a force of nine 
hundred European and native troops, aided by Span
ish ships, attaoked several thousand native rebels-at 
Malbug and took many prisoners. A large number of 
guns also fell Into the bands of the Spanish. Malbug 
was burned after being looted. Only the Chinese were 
spared. There were heavy losses on both sides. The 
native chiefs have fully submitted.

Last B unday ushered In Map, and she was out In her 
best attire, old Sol doing the honors In his shiny 
robes, while all nature smiled.

"Bluff "is a very good dog sometimes t he barks 
loudly, but his teeth are rotten.

All the persons charged with the recent plottings 
against the life of the Czarat St. Petersburg have been 
found guilty; seven are .sentenced to death and the 
remainder to life send tude.

It Is sald that startling revelations have been prom
ised .by the Agricultural Department at Washington, 
-concerning the things that enter Into oleomargarine, 
butterlne, suelne, eto.

It has been deolded In Newark, N. J., that Catho- 
llos must not sing in Protestant churches, under the 
penalty of excommuntoatlon. This Is a pretty state of 
things In free (?) Amei lea.

During the past week 2 , 8 1 8  emigrants left Queens
town for America. The total for the month of April 
is li,8M, against 6,686 for April last year.

The Anti-Poverty Society held a publlo meeting In 
New York last Sunday night. Bev. Dr. McGIynn, the 
President, was the principal speaker. In the course 
of his address he said be " always Intended to remain 
a Catholic and to preach Gathollo doctrine, and to try 
and bring back religion to the world: Bellglon will 
never be right until we shall see a Democrats Pope 
walking down Broadway with a stovepipe hat on his 
bead and carrying an umbrella under his arm."

Ho I h o b  t h e  Se a s id e  l—The Htngbam boats bare 
-commenced their regular summer trips to and from 
Nantasket Beaob. .

O n r F o re ig n  RplrJltirallxUe Exchange*.
[Translated Eipreuly ror the Banner of Light.) 

FBAXCX.
In Paris, a "  Clinlo of Magnetism ” has been 

opened to the pnbllo under the directorship of 
the excellent Prof. Henri Dnrville, a t the 
Boulevard du Temple, No. If, where rebellious 
diseases are treated by magnetism and mesmer- 

Wednesdays and (Saturdays, a t five 
o olook patients are treatedjrratultlously. Pen* 
slonalreaare also taken, The superintendent, 
a physlolan attaohed to the establishment, Is in 
constant attendance.

An Instructive book by Prof. Dnrville upon 
"The Application of Magnets," has made its 
appearance. The book, on all slides, Is interest
ing. ‘ I t  contains the history and application of 
the magnet in medlolne from the most remote
Serlod up to the present time ; and also reveals 

lie existence of an unknown force, but until 
recently revealed. Another book In pamphlet 
form has appeared by the same author, entitled 
" Certain Care of Cholera In a Few Hours."

M. Aksakol has donated to the University of 
Sb Petersburg a sum of money In memory of 
his friend, the lamented Prof..Boutlerof.
. Hftwe Spirite.—" Les Pensées de Carlta" 
Is the title of a beautiful piece contained in- 
this always Interesting paper. The thoughts 
therein found are refreshing and obarmfng, 
and worthy of perusal. Among other points 
the question le put to materialists : “ What Is 
the soul ? The soul, I answer, [says the writer] 
Is the source of onr intellectual life. Remove 
the soul from the body, and whatremalns ? An 
organism empty and orumbling. Bereft of the 
eoul, a being only exists In a oonfused condi
tion. The soul is a celestial substance, and the 
possessor of .the divine flame understanding 
and loving it.

Animals, too, possess a soul according -to 
their degree of elevation. The same, also, with 
plants, whose soul reposes graoefnlly within 
their petals, breathing the air and opening 
themselves to the light. One 1b an apparent 
substance, a temporary prison, the other the 
prisoner,with ardent longings and ever-ready 
wings. The body retains the sonl by the yoke 
of passion; the sonl raises itself above gross 
temptations, feeling in itself a something of 
the divine essence.

The body Is needful of the sonl, beoause in 
their dual existence, called life, the material 
purifies the soul through experience and suf
fering.

It is man’s duty to prepare himself In this 
world for thp. future life, so that he may be- 
oome an elevated spirit, one that is beautiful 
and exalted, Snbjeot yourself to the divine 
law, whloh by suffering oondnots man toward 
happiness, Appease yonr tears, diminish yenr 
regrets, cease complaining. Have confidence 
In God and in thyself... The fntnre of whloh 
yon have dreamt will be more beautiful than 
anything yon have been allowed to imagine.” 

Le Messager in a measure fills its pages with 
reprinting from the Ranneb of Light a num
ber of minor artloles.

La Vérité, of Buenos Ayres, reprints from the 
Banner Andrew Jaoksnn Davis’s "Separation 
of the Boni from the Body," whloh is worthily 
translated by Mme. Clémenoe Guérin.

GERMANY. •
In SpirltualMl8che Btdtter Is reprinted from 

the Banner the letter from Hon. J. L. O’Sulli
van of New York.

Die Sphinx relates some interesting facts re
garding the learned Prof. BoutleroL recently 
deceased. Alexander B. was born Sept. 6tb. 
1825, a t Tsobistopol. Easan. where hè studied 
chemistry, upon which snbjeot he afterward 
lectured. A number of years he devoted to 
foreign travel, though his time was principal
ly passed in Paris, from where he was reoalled 
as Professor to St. Petersburg In 1865, slnoe 
whloh time he has figured as one of the most 
learned men of that oapltal. He was oherlshed 
by his pupils, whose love be gained by his ad
mirable qualities ; without negleoting the du
ties he owed to bis position he found time to 
seriously oooupy himself with the study of

f lc v c o e a U  •tJ fo sU o a u a u d  L ecturer*.
[Notloet for this Department matt reach our’offloe by 

Monday’a mall to Insure Inmtlon the umivMk,]
O. Fannie Allyn speaks'In Worcester. Mas«., the last four Sundays In May. Sbe concluded herSslcm 

engagement May 1st.
Blsbop A. Beals speaks In Titusville, Fa., May eth and 16th i in Providence. B. I., the tu t two Sundays of 

May. Will speak at tbe' Parkland Camp-Meeting, 
Philadelphia, Sunday, July Mtb, also Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Ai H. Oolby-Luther’s address will be at Grown 
Folnt, Ind., for the entire eummer, aa all her engage
ments ate cancelled until September next J

Frank T.BIpley Is ready to lecture and give plat
form tests anywhere at oamp and grove meetings dur
ing June, July and August. Address care of Banneb 
o r Lioht.

Edgar W. Emerson Is at present In Philadelphia— 
Oiling an engagement of thtee Bnndaysi May lst.8tb 
and 15th. He la to bo In Washington, N. H„ May mtb.

We are Informed that Dr. A. W. 8. Botbermel Is at 
present In Clnolnnatl, O .bnt shortly after May 10th 
proposes to start for the North and East. He will be 
at Onset Bay Oamp-ground about July.

Dr. W. L. Jaok returns thanks to his many friends 
In the South, who, daring his sojourn there, tendered 
blm receptions and other personal favors. Tbese be 
esteems the more marked In that they eame not only 
from Spiritualists, bnt those who are not. He expeots 
to soon return with health somewhat Improved.

Mrs. T. B. Stryker’s address for the summer season 
will be F. O. Box 126, Summit, N. J.

W. J. Colville can leoture out of Boston on Sunday 
afternoons only. For particulars address 481 Shaw, 
mut avenue. Hr ‘ *
als.

le cau also.oooaslonally attend tuner-
Dr. D. J. Stansbury (of San Franolseo), a demonstra 

. on ot whose medial powers for independent slate- 
writing will be found represented la tbe out on ourfirst page (originally appearing In tbe Golden Gate), 
was the husband of the late. Mrs. J.. W. Stansbury (ot
New York and Boston). He purposes oomlng East In 
the Summer, and will vlalt tbl» olty and tue oamp. 
meetings.

We are In reoelptof aline photograph (cablnet)’of 
G. H. Brooks, (Hoorn 18,1713 Larimer street, Denver, Col.) for wbiob thanks are returned. Bro. Brooks 
Is reengaged by tbe soelety in Denver for tbe month 
ot May. Tbe Spiritualist meetings at that place are, 
we are Informed, very successful-perfect hnrmony 
and Increasing audiences characterizing tbem. Mr. 
Brooks will respond tooallsfor his professional ser
vices at fnnerals and weddings at places within one hundred miles of Denver,

J. W. Fletcher lectures In Norwlob, Conn., and will close the season there next Sunday. He will leoture 
at Parkland Camp, July 17tb. Address, 0 Beacon 
street, Boston.

Dr. J. E. Bailey spoke at Battle Creek, Mich., April 
18th—a parlor leoture; at Ylcksburgb, Mtoh., April 
17th; at Bherwood, O.. April 22d and 24th. He would 
like engagements In Missouri, Kansas and Oolorndo. 
Address mm, Box 123, Scranton, Pa., or, if Immediate
ly, General Delivery, St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter 1* lecturing tbls week In Con- 
neetlout; on 8unday, Hay 8tb, be will leoture again lu 
WUUmantlo, and on Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
May 9th and loth, will speak again in Foquonoek; on 
Wednesday, tbe Utb, be will leave for a brief lecture 
tour In West Virginia and Western Pennsylvania. He 
will be baek by May 233. Wherever be maybe, bis
Krmanent address Is 181 Walaut street, Chelsea, 

ass.:
Hr. Charles Dawbara, of New York, bas Just re

turned from a brief visit to England.
Dr. Dean Clarke will hold a discussion with W. J.

ton.
The many frlendt ot-L. Fet Anderson, of Chicago, 

will be glad to lekrn that ehe Is rapldly reooverlng 
from her Injurles, and Is able to see her frlends and 
the public.

On Sundays, May 8th and istb, Mr. J. J. Morse will

peots to arrive on the 28th Inst. Hr, Morse la retained 
or the entire season ot the California State Camp-meet

ing, Oakland, Cal., commencing on 8nnday, June 5th, 
and continuing during tbe month. No donbt Mr. Morse 
(and bis family) will meet tbe same warm and hearty 
reoeptlon In tne West and on tbe Paclflo Coast as he 
bas In the East, foi' bis intelligent zeal and personal 
qualities lastly entitle him to a full measure ot recog
nition and support.

A G ra n d  H a y  Fea 11vol.
E v e r y  r e a d e r  of t h e  Banneb or Light la no-

aohool. not only developed, but any latent nat
ural gift is cultivated and the ohila encouraged 
to thoroughly eduoate itself for the work It li 
particularly adapted to do.

The old Boston Lyoeum has matur graduates 
who tp-dayare bright stars In Amerloa’s liter
ary sky. Their education was begun in the 
Lyoeum.

Mrs. W. 8. Butler—a friend of children every
where—has during the past season aooonsplished 
alone what a large number of people have been 
endeavoring to do for several years. She now 
purposes to give under her direction, on the 
afternoon and evening of May 27th—aided by a 
competent committee—a Grand May .Festival 
at Berkeley Hall, Boston, The appointments 
ot this hau are elegant, and Howard Blohard- 
son's celebrated Orchestra will furnish the 
mnslo.

The entertainment will begin shortly after 
one o dock; the first part to oonslst of read
ings and reoltatlons, vooal and Instrumental 
muslo. A large number of young misses will 
participate In Spanish and other fanoy dances; 
the afternoon entertainment to oonolude with

grand danoe for the obildren.
Supper will be served between the two ses

sions—tlokets for same being plaoed a t  fifteen 
cents.

The exerolses of the evening will open with a 
grand entertainment, followed by the fanoy 
dances by the children, to conclude with a 
Brand Ball for adults unttl 2 A. M. Tiokota 
for afternoon and evening, admitting to both 
sessions, 25 cents.

Committee : Mr. B. P. Weaver: F. B. Wood
bury j Sidney Whitney ; W. F. Falls ; Mr. Geo. 
LeClalre: Mr.’ J. M. Foster; Mrs. W. S. Butler; 
Mrs. W. F. Falls: Miss Lucetto Webster; Mrs. 
Lizzie Clapp; Mr. Geo. LeClalre (speolal on 
muslo); Miss Lucetto Webstor (special on lit
erary exerolses).

N peclal N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light Is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed- Subscribers Intending to renew will 
save mnoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t  Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of L ight the 
olroulation to whloh its merits entitle I t  and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
)aper throughout the world to assist them In 
;he work. Colby A  Rich. Publishers,

plrplçalphenomena.

April 26th tbe ceremonies of unveiling a monument 
to John C. Calhoun ooourred In Charleston, 8. C. There 
-was a magnificent military display. The oration was 
delivered hy Hon. L. Q.O. Lamar.

You can make a coat on the Sabbath In Washington, 
but" tbe law "  says yon must n’t sell It on that day.

A man was reoeatly relosod burial In tolerant Eng
land beoause he had married hie deceased wife’s sis
ter. The ceremony was postponed for several days In 
the effort to have the body treated properly, but It was 
eventually denied admittance, to the ohurob, and only 
a portion ot the burial service was read over It

Tbe sea has recently renewed its claim to considera
tion as a fierce destroyer of human life. Dispatches 
of tbe 28th ult. state that a hurricane off tbe northeast 
coast of Australia has destroyed 40 pearl Ashing boats, 
■560 persons perishing In the storm; a terrlflo gale was, 
April 28tb, experienced on the Nova Scotia coast- 
several boats being wrqoked and their ooonpantB 
drowned. The‘steamer Fenton of Singapore collided 
-off tbe Island of Formosa with another vessel—result, 
160 lives lost. ___________ ,

A woman living In the vicinity of Jasper, Fla., Is 
the mother of twenty-six ohiIdren, of whom twenty- 
four have grown to manhood and womanhood.

Late advloes from Buenos Ayres state that two ves
sels were then loading there sixty thousand sheep 
•carouses for England ( that a European syndicate, 
wltha capltal-ot •8,600,600, Is about to establish a 
«rand prodace market oa. the banks of the Blaehnelo 
Elver, and that it would not be long ere that country

France and Germany bake kissed and " made up." 
-Scbnubeles has been released.

A bill b u  been presented to the Législature of Mas- 
-eachusetts requiring the Commissioners ot Savings 
.Banks to publish every year the names of savings 
bank depositors who bave net added to or.taken from 
-theirdeposits for twenty, yean, when snob depositors 
are not known to'be living.

Three thousand, persons are embarking from Lon- 
’ -don alone every week for this country.
¡IheflrW  detachment o fa  carload of eoloalstsfor 
1 Western central Dakota left New England April 27th, 
•wiq Central Vermont, Grand Trunk, Chicago, Milwau
kee* St. Panlànd Northern Faolflo Hallways, to their 
new town. New England :01ty. In Western Central 
Dakota. This pirty represents over one hundred peri 
•sons, who will tak* pp lindi and locate ¡homes In the 
West, and Is oompossd of very Intelligent and ener- 
getto people from severaiq(tltoN#t'Bngiahd States.

Clergymen are now vriM filé|l!ln^e^d with the 
-subjectoforematlon. Botbaof tMmdevontlybelieve 
In fntnre burning, bnt not i m m e d i a t e , ;. :. •  ,••■■■ i.;-, ........................ 1« Ii..'--)or 1 o a »»'tu.

The Ohleago Hews makes this statetnent i " Thomas 
•Graham, of Augusts; dreamed one night m m y toit 
be WM standing at toe grave ot hi» father; who lived 

An a distant eitf, and whom be had not sMtt f<5r years. 
On toe following night -toe dream *as repeated with 

, .startling vividness. Early the next morning be went’ 
/.to toe telegraph,office to send a dispatch hon4é, tmt 
; ; before pe had filled out toe blank toe operator banded ;
 ̂- blm a message annouaolng that /his father had died, 

suddenly the night before." - .
' ' GermanV le nuthtng'extensive acquisitions of terri
tory Id Africi/ The lÿëééésslbns of toe, German But 
. AfriOanviumpahy ^  of six hundred

- ‘üebïlseqpsVtouthe ana of 
iwït&CTsnflônrishlng, sta-'

"  ....... “ " I # ’,

_ rof. B., learned chemist that he wbb, did a 
great deed for this century in admitting that 
the spirit movement of onr epoch Is based on a 
solid foundation ; but that the different modes, 
until now used for researob, were not always 
exempt from error. Having been a man of 
solenoe, bis experiments were suoh as met with 
no objeotions.

Shortly before his demise he devoted mnoh 
time to transcendental photography, and as
sisted, among others, at a séance where Mr. 
Egllnton was photographed with a visible spirit 
band over his head. ,

Jf. J .  M orse In  W ash in g to n , D . C.
A valued correspondent from the oapltal 

states that J . J . Morse, the English trauoe 
speaker, h u  just terminated a most successful 
engagement there, which ran through the 
month of April.

Mr. Morse’s controls devoted themselves to 
answering questions at Sunday morning ser
vices, the logloal ability, depth and remarkable 
versatility of matter and method the controls 
dlsolosed in their answers being almost marvel
ous. A t the evening services regular leotures 
were given, the subjeot for that given on the 
final evening being ohosen by tne audlenoe. 
The attendance a t the morning services was 
In eaoh case the largest for the present sea
son, while a t evening meetings tne hall was 
filled a t eaoh service.

Daring the month Mr. Morse held a regular 
reoeptlon eaoh Tueaday evening in the hospi
table home of Mr. J. B. Wolff, the President of 
the Soolety, said meetings being exceedingly 
agreeable and instructive. Several speolal re
ceptions were also tendered to him by the 
friends, the last one, two evenings before bis 
departure, being very large, pleMant and grat
ifying to Mr, Morse, aa thereat, at tbe olose of 
an eloquent eulogy upon him by tbe President 
of the Soolety, he was presented with a beauti
ful memento of tbe esteem and affeotlou he has 
won among the friends, in the form of a very 
handsome masonio jewel of pure gold, and or
namented' with settings of brilliants, bearing 
upon its. reverse a suitable inscription. I t  is 
alike Intrinsically valuable, as well aa valuable 
for the honor it  pays, to presenters and pre- 
sehtee alike. "Mr. Morse has," our correspond
ent says In oloslng. [‘ no warmer friends than 
those he has left behind him here in the DIs- 
trlot, where his return la as eagerly looked for 
as i t  will be warmly welcomed, for he Is-a 
sterling msn, and an éhrnestnnd oapable advo
cate ofour great cause.".
To toe Editor of tbs Banner ofLlsbt : 

lfeel strongly Impressed to write yon a few lines■ ------ --------  -7 to tte" - -
ibis eft 
i  Bro. 4editor of tuaht jar Tiunicen, ana who Is aiso oecre- tary of tbe Bontoern Association ot Spiritualists and 

tbe Lookout Mountain Camp-Meeting Assoolauon. I 
bave bad every opportunity, of observing, bis work, 
and I know toat toe comparative enoeess ot toe eause 
In toe South is due very largely to his individual ex
ertions. He Is giving of bis time and labor without other compensation than bis actual bring expense*. 
Sanly tote Is meritorious. ’ ¿L'. ,Bro. A. 0. Ladd, toe pubbsber of Light for Thinkers, Is another exceptionally earnest worker, who cheer
fully puts hit;bands.in bis pockets very deeply to 
meet tne weekly deficit consequent on Iho publlca- 
t l o n o f t b e p a p e r . '■ ■Friends 'of BOtitoertt spiritual progress, acquaint yourselves with- toe work being prosecuted In-your

Mins J e n n ie  B . H a g a n
Has given muob satisfaction to tbe publlo In Cincin
nati by her lectures, answers to questions and impro
vised poems, and enthusiasts expressions ot tbe same 
reaob us from tbat city. Near tbe close of toe meet 
Ing Sunday evening, April 24tb, a scries of testimonial 
resolutions wu presented to her by a unanimous 
vote, a copy of whloh, together with a few notes ot her 
acceptable services, from onr correspondent, G. H. 
Bomalne, will appear In onr oolnmns next week.

A paper peach basket, Which can be manufactured 
lot about tour cents, bas'been Invented by a New 
Yorker, and it Is thought will settle toe question Of 
” free baskets ” for peaches.

Mb. F l e t c h e r , 6 Beaoon street, Boston, is a 
reliable olairvoyant.1

, é p m

an excellent pubi 
prosaeute.a

onuJ
yüraiândstilibé publiaiedat a  beat
¡«qm).(íiü; íí'i.Youmtrolft. ■. •- ■ .
. , [W* know tnè taanagen of Light for Thinker• 
air* active Spiritualists; they shpuld
theréifolfë' In jústloé .meet with enoouragement 
from tjtttf.iplrifofiMfifo publlo.-rrED.J ■ .

Mb. fox’- d«reí«-'

J .  F r a n k  B a x te r  in  W U U m antlo , Conn.
On Sanday last, May 1st,. Mr. J . Frank Bax

ter lectured, B ang  and gave spirit-delineations 
in Excelsior Hall. Mr. Baxter always bas been 
a welcome leoturer, vooalist and medium In 
this 8eotlon, having been here a large number 
of times and always having large ana eager an 
dlenoes.

The leoture of the afternoon was fresh and 
interesting, even to liberal thinkers and read
ers, affording new ideas and arousing earnest 
thought. The theme considered was “ Sonl, 
Spirit and'Body’fithelr Origin or Interpolation, 
and their Design and Destiny.” His text was 
" In th e  beginning was the Word (law), and 
the Word flaw) was with God.and the Word 
(law) was Bod," "And the Word (law) was 
made flesh and dwelt fn men," The elaboration 
was Interesting, as evinoed by the olose atten
tion paid. ’

The evening discourse was considered the 
best Mr. Baxter h u  ever given here. The sub
jeot was "The Natural FoiltlvenOss of Modern 
spiritualism."

A séanoe of an hour followed, and detailed 
descriptions of many spirits were given and 
readily reoognlzed.

Mr. Baxter will leoture again here next San
day, May 8tb, at 2 and 7:80 (instead of 7 as pre
viously). • ■ Reporter.

Greenwich, Mabb.—A large audlenoe con
vened in the Liberal Independent Cburob Sun
day, May let; speaker Mrs. Juliette Teaw; sub
jeot of dlsoourse "The Divine Idea.”

The exerolses of tbe Lyoeum were of interest 
to all, particularly so to the'many strangers, to 
whom It w u  a new experience/ Readings 
were given by Mr. H; W. Smlth. MIss H. B. 
Looblan, Mrs. Johnston;. Mamie South worth 
and Susie Johnson ; reoltatlons by Susie John
son, Mabel and Nellie Moving. The leuon of 
the day ,G o d ,"  oalled forth a large number of 
responses/all of which were singularly free 
from the God-Idea of old theolofiy. Subjeot for 
next Sunday, "Death,”

Thursday and Friday evenings, April 28 th and 
29tb, Mn L. K. Wuhbnrn of Revere gave two 
able addresses from the platform of tbe Libera 1 
Ohurob/ Pouring rains (both evenings) did not 
prevent a good attendfinoo of those who con
sidered It a  privilege to, listen to this eloquent 
ekponent offree thought.. J uliette Yeaw.

" ' - « .»»■ ' / ,  ■!— in- . ,  ■ .
. Tboy,. N .. T.—Tho ; flrit grand, literary and 
variety entertainment given by ¡the Ladies' 
Aid Soolety. connected >brlth the ̂ Frogresslve 
Spiritual AuoolatloninHarmohÿHall,Thnrs-

lats. Tue ball w u  flllM; and a fine programme 
was well rendered,^giving nnlvenal satisfac
tion. i 'W ,H . VOSBUBOH.. .< • .. I '^»1* if' -i.....-

HoM flnrd’* A eld P taonp lu it« ;' H a n -  
d re d *  o f 'B o U lM  PFCMrlDesI» Dr. O. B. 
DAHE, 3dleyllle. 111., : " I  have prescribed
hundreds o f bottles of it. . I t ; 1* of great valne 
InaUformtofneroousdltease whloh aroaocom- 
panledby louo f power,”

•i FoB oevelopment oLmedlumihlp, consult J .
tt Beiw<^itioet,Bd*ton, y ^ ;;;

zso.; will tAMetesiu to Itotujk 
oy.tofdM W Jhitnl^AUi^.Uto

BATES OF ADTEETISING.
E ach  lin e  In A cnta Ir a * . SwenSr m b  for th*  

I n t  an d  e v e r y  Inaarilnn a n  U tefllU i o r  e igh th  
p a g e .n n d  fllteen  een te  fh r  each  H b u s a t n l  In. 
M rtlen  a n  th e  M venth  * n g e .

B nreln l N otices ib rty  een te  per l in e ,  H ln lon ,
M b  Ineertlen .
B n tln ew  Cerda th ir ty  cent* per l in e .  A n t e ,  

ea ch  Insertion.
NeSlees In  th e  e d ito r ia l e o ln n u i, la r g e  type, 

lea d ed  m a tter , Arty cento  p e r  lin e .
P aym en t*  in  n i l  ease* In  ndrn n ee.

A dvertlaem ent* to  b e  renew ed  a t  con tin u ed  
ra tes mn*S h e  l e f t  a t  onrO SSee b e lta reM H .o a  
S atu rd ay , a  w e e k  In a d v a a e e  or  th e  d a te  where, 
o n  th e y  a r e  to  ap p ear.

49* O nly am all an d  l ig h t  cat* w ill b e  a llo w ed  
In th e  a d v ertis in g  co lu m n*. W hen a ccep ted , 
o n r  rate* to r  th a t p o r t io n  o f  th e  ad vertla em ea t  
occu p ied  b y  th e  c a t  w il l  b e  one-hair p r ic e  In e x -  
eem  o f  th e  reg u la r  rale* .

E lectrotype* o r  p a re  ty p e  m atter w i l l  !not be  
a ccep ted .

T h e  p n b lU hers reserv e  th e  r igh t to r e jec t  a n y  
an d  n il  e lectrotyp e* .

The Banmxb or Lioux cannot util undtrtab« to vouch listn. Advcrttcmcntc npon their face an-----------------------— ------ known that diehonutor improper pereone arc urine our advirttelng column«, they arc at one« tnterdteted.we nqutet patrone to notify ue promptly in cat« they dieeovtr in our column» adwrifccmintt of paritu tohom Ihtyjhave proved to Se dishonorable or unworthy qfcon-

N o w  b n

Tbe Grandest SpiriMlVort Etw P i M e i
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleysj
oavna .

Experiencesof the SpiritsEon and Eona,
In Earth-Llf* and Spirtt-*phere<i

In Age# Put; In tbe l̂ >ng, Long Ag eamaiione in Emb-Llfo and on Oil >; and tb r t rMangime 
icr Worlds,

A Spiritual Legacy Jo r  Earth's (M drei.
Thla book of many lives Is the legaor of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide worla.
A. book f r o m  th e  la n d  o f eou le , eueh  ae n e v e r 1 

before  p u b lish e d . Ho book l ik e  unto th is  hue e v e r  
fo u n d  i ts  toay to e a r th - la n d  choree, ae  there (tne 
n ev er  been a  d e m a n d  f o r  e u rh  a  p u b lic a tio n ,

Tho 1

Catalogue«, giving contents of tho Book, malted /rest* every one. •
Pleaesnndyournameandaddrees,Address allietUre
_  .  JOHN B . PAYETTE.Bexiaaa. 0*wego,N.T.
My7 l«13n*

C A T A R R H
CAN

B E

C U R E D !
It la being cured every day by tbe uie of "Dr. Hykct’ 

Bure Cure."  If you will write to u«, and menUon tbl* pa
per, we will tend * book, without charge, containing ample 
proofs that »bOTO claim Is true.

D R . S Y K E S  S U R E  CU RE C O .,
5 lakeside Building, Chicago.

N20 U25W

TO PUBLIC LECTURERS,
A nd Speaker. Generally:

PROF. BUTLEIt, the dticorerer of the Now Science, MOLAR BIOLOGY, will commence a course or Instruction toaclatsTburad.yevening, Mayttb, att78Bbaw- mut Avenue. Tbl. sviumi ot Hclenco onn to .U a new Oeld of knowledge or Uum.n Nature, rbyetral, Mental and Spiritual, beyond anything horetofore oCered to tbe world. It will Insure public Interest,_aiidamjĵ flnamd*l
My7Ureturn, evon during tbe summer vacation. KKOl PUB. GO., 478 Mhawmat Avanne, Boatoa.

Light on tli© Way.
GEO. A. FU LLE R , E ditor.
H R S . G. D A V EN PO R T STEV EN S, Aaa’i  Editor.

A N E IG H T -PA G E M ONTHLY, devoted to th e  d li- 
semination of Bplrltoal Knowledge. Terms, SO cents

---------- Address, GEO. A. P U L -
“  My7

SPECIAL NOTICES.
F o r  th e  W o n d e rfu l H piritoepattay  

H e a lin g  T re a tm e n t, by letter, a n y  d is 
tan ce , (of diagnosis, prescription, and one set 
healingpaper8,) whloh has wrought ao many 
ourea through thiB medium the last 25 years, 
mall 82,00, look patient’s hair or reoent writing, 
statement of age, sex, name and disease*, to 
D B . GEO. AJHOS P E IR C E , P .O .  Box 
1185, LewlMton, 9 I« ln e . My7

A ndrew  Jn c lu o n  D av is’s  Medical Offloe 
established a t No. 63 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Most. Consultation and advice, 83. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a . u. Ja l

D r .F .L .H .  WIIUm may he addressed un
til further notice» 123 Amity at., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ap2 13w*
D r. J a s .  V. M ansfie ld , at 28 Dartmouth 

street, Boston, answers sealed letter*. Term» 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w* Ap23

C onaum ptlon  S u re ly  C ored .
T o t h e  E d i t o r —

Please Inform your readers that I  have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousand* of hopeless oases have 
been permanently cured: I  shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy fbke to any of 
your readers who have consumntlon if they will 
send me their Express and F. O. address.

Respectfully,
. Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York.

Ja8 26 w*
- T o  F o re ig n  N nbacrlbera the subeoriptlon 

price of the banner of Light is $3,50 per year, 
er81«7B per six months. I t  will be sent at the 
prloe named above to any foreign country em 
braoed in the Universal Postal Union.

■— '■ 1 1 <0  11 1
H . A. K e rsey , No. 1 Newgate street, New- 

oaatle-on-Tyne, will not m  agent in  England 
for the Banneb of Light andtbe publications 
of Colby A Rich daring the absence of J . J 
Morse. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

and

SPIRIT DIAGNOSIS.
TU 4 two-cent stamps, your own 'bsudw rltlng, i 

ige, and a  look of your hair, bandlod by you: f w a i to u d ^ o u .^ t r i^ o s U M ^ ..disease.
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S P IR IT U A L  D ISCOURSES,
OIYKK TUDOUOn THE UEDIUMSHIP OF ■

THOMAS GALES FORSTER.___ i
These lectures, In a remarkably clear and comprebenslro 

m anner, give a  very complete presentation of tbo phenom
ena and teachings of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
w ith  those of the  past In respect to life here and hereafter, 
and  showing m ost coucluslvely that they are Identical w ith 
th e  foundaUon facts and principles of primitive Chrls- 
Uanlty.

T he argum ents In support of a  natural religion are strong- 
and  Impregnable to all assaults tb a t may be leveled against 
tbem , and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to  the  common-sense understanding of every honest-mind
ed person. T he  views presented of a  future life—th® unde
niable proofs given of the reality, naturalness and Im m or
ta lity  of th a t life -w ill be consolatory to those who m onrn  
th e  seeming loss of friends, and Inspire tbem with courage 
to  m eet tbe tria ls  and duties tbat a ttend their present form 
of existence.

The thousands .who have listened to the eloquent dis
courses of Thom as Gales Forster, when la  tho p rlm o of 
earth-life, and wlshod th a t  tho tru th s  ho uttered, an d  so 
ably enforced under tbe inspiration or his oxalted sp irit- 
guides, m ight bo put In a  form  aratlable for the enlighten
m ent of tho w orld of m ankind now and In future years, 
will welcome th is  volume w ith  heartfelt gratitude.

Tho hook a s  a  wholo Is tru e  to Its namo, and many who 
m lgbtbedliposedtocom bat tbeautbor’s position«will find 
th a t he b u fo r tld e d  them w ith "Unanswerable L ogic.”

O O N T 1 N T 8  
L io t u b x  I .—W hat Is Spiritualism 7 
L x c t u b i  I I . —1Tho Spiritual Body. i
L k o t u b i  I I I .—The Analogy Exlatlog between the Facts 

of the Bible and tho Faetsef Spiritualism. 
L x o tbbx IV .—Vhlloaophy of Death.
L xcrronc  V .—W h at Lies Beyond the Veil.
L xotdU ;V 1 .—The Resurrection.
LXOTtfkl V M ^-F n tn re  Howards and Fanlshmeats. 
L x C T tm i.V in .—Joanof Arc.
L xctubX IX .—Hum an Destiny.
L s c T u a a X .—Bplrltusllsm  of tbe Apostles.
L x g t o m  X I .—Heaven.
L io T tra a  3QI.'—Hell,
L x o rc n x  X I I I .—The Devotional E lem ent lu Msa. 
L k c tu bxX I V . - T hsnksglvIngDsy. ,
L k o t u b i X V .,-D o  W e E ver F orgetf 
L k o t u b i X V I.—Clairvoyance and Clatraudlence,
L xoT una  X V II .-W  bat Spiritualists Believe.
L io T V M  X  V III.-S p iritua lism  W ithout sn Adjeotlve. 
L iO T U ik  X IX .-C h ris tm as  and Its Suggestions.

. L k o n n w  X X .r-tl’iotoplasm.
L x o T tm a X X I.—Anniversary Address.
LkOTUis* X X II.-S p lritua lls ts  end Mediums. 
L x o T u a a X X in .-Y e h a v e  Bodies, but ye a re  Bplrite. 
L k o t u b i X X lV ;-T b e  Unity of God. 
' . « M k i U m l M l V f M v e f e d  b o n r d a .  r » l t e * l , B 0̂
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P t B s a g t  g e p n r t n u n l
■ r«M»«i f t «  Clwl» H N tlup

S t £ v1 F t b i H m S
FkII* h i orin at 2 o'clock« »nai«r»le*#ooiP:

7 o’clock p ro ^ ly . »twhlcli lime thedoor»will 
i k* rinafiJ tllowlnx no tftv ii until the conclusion of Ih®
! ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ « o r a h s o l u t e  neccwtty. TK* public

M ««!'"m i MUhM unclrr Ihe olw TB hoiainijInij. 
e> u  n S S u  C«TT wllh Idem tho ch»rKtMl»Uc«of tholr 
2 rU i» fo ” o lh » t  honrad-w hether for Rood or M il: th»t 

who S m" rora llio r»rth l»  »phero In an undoreloped 
rT ftitnS lr progrfM to  higher conditions. W e »»It 

S *  rtflcr to rrcelTo no doctrlno put forth liy «plrlt» In 
th*90c>>'umni l in t  doe« not comport with his or nor r«*- 
■on. AH « p re ss  »» much o f tru th  ns they percelre—no
a « r  n  is our e»m e»t desire thn t thnso who m»y recognlie 
the messages of th e ir  spirit-friends will rerlfy  them by In- 

• forming us of the fa it  for publication. ■ , ,
a t -  N atural Dowers upon our Circle-Itoom table are grate- 

folly appreciated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donation* of such from the friends in earth-life who may 
feel th a t It Is a pleasure to place upon the a lta r of Splrltual-
I t i^ w e ^ n l i 'to 's n 'iK i i le  w ritten  questions for answer a t
these seances from all parts of the conntry.

: Miss Hhelharaer desires It d istinctly  understood that she 
give» no private ilttlngs a t  a n r  tim et neither does »he re
ceive visitors on Tuesdays. W’edncsdaysor Fridays.]

M f  Loiter» of Inquiry In regard io this department of the 
Ba x k eh  must not l>c aihlrcssctl to tlm mculutn in any 

I . tw is  II. >Mlsox« C\a(rman*

spIrIt M essages,
>IIVKN TIU lO tm n TUB M E D ItnU R tP  o r  

X la a  X .  T .  B h e l h a m e r .

M

Mi,,

llepori of Publie Séance held March lsf, 1887.
In v o c a tio n .

W illi love for the«  In o u r  h e a r ts , oh! God, we to rn  
from  th e  contem plation  of m a te r ia l llilugs to  a  consid
e ra tio n  of the  sp iritu a l. Ile i.ea th  I ho conflicts and  
th e  frictions of e x te rn a l life  wo can  feci th e  deep , 
sw eet surging* of th a t  u n d e rc u rre n t w hich b ears  co n 
viction  to  th e  soul of a  d e e p e t a  d iv iner and a  m ore 
w orthy  ex istence . Oh! o u r  F a th e r , we would a t  th is  
h o u r e n te r  Into com m unication  w ith  thee  anil w ith  
th e  In h ab itan ts  of th a t  o th e r  w orld, w here peace and  
love abound , w hero th e re  Is no d iscord  n o r s trife  to 
h a ra ss  th e  sp irit In Its s ea rc h  for ligh t and  for u nder
s tan d in g  of fhy tru th s . Oh I m ay o u r  h e a r ts  becom e 
open to thy  Inspection a n d  grow  recep tive  to th e  
teaching* of wisdom. W e w ould com m unicate w ith 
th e  b righ t ones of heaven, fo r  th e  purpose o l receiv 
ing  light and  Instruction , o f being  up lifted  lo  a h igher 
p lane of thouubt and  cflurt. Oh! m ay th e  b rig h t mes
sengers of peace he given pow er and  opportun ity  to 
b e a r  th e ir  tid ings of gn  a t Joy all over tn e  land , and  
th e ir  w ork be m ultiplied on  every  side. Oh I o u r 
F a th e r , we would a sk  th y  b less ing  to  re s t on every  
one In need  ot t t |y  m in is tra tio n s  and uplifting  c a re ; 
m ay  they  he s tren g th en ed , purified and  uplifted  
th rough  th e  m in is tra tions  o f th luo  angels.

QneM lonn a n d  A naw crs.
CoNTiiof.LWo Spirit.—Your questions are 

now In order, Mr. Chairman.
Quks.—[By William D. Howe ] Would giving 

the ballot to woman result In much benefit to 
mankind?

Ana.—We decidedly believe that In giving 
the ballot to woman, mankind would bo Im
measurably benefited ; but It Is not altogether 
a question of benefit, It is ono of right, of abso
lute Justice. At woman Is considered to-day, 
she is, by tho government, classed among im 
beciles and children, nnd'not recognlzod as an 
intelligent being, capable of the oxercise of 
good judgment and reasoning powers. At the 
present time, and, Indeed, year after year, 
bright and intelligent women are coming con
stantly forward to take their places In the 
worlds army of workers. Through their ef- 

. fort» and their achievements we may plainly 
see that they are not only oapahlo of exercising 
tho wisest judgment and reason, but that they 
are really worthy of being ranked among the 
brightest thinkers of the age. Woman Is, when 
we consider how she has been cramped and 
limited in educational advantages, really ahead 
of man in her consideration of the vital issues
of life; Indeed, she Is coming to think deeply 
and seriously upon those Issues, and Ringing 
to them muon wiser thought than many of her
brothers nro giving to them, „B u tjn  many in
stances we are tola that women áre Indifferent 
to this great subject, and os a olaas they care 
little for tbe advantages of enfranchisement: 
that as a great whole they are. contented with 
their present position, not oaring to exercise 
any judgment upon the ballot. , we are told 
that only here and there are a few women suf
ficiently given to thought and the exercise of 

: judgment to pnshthls question, and demand 
the right of enfranchisement for their sex. 
However, in looking over the whole broad field, 
we can dlsoover that there Is a deep undercur- 

t TbQt of thought surging through, thè heart of 
. womankind at the present time, add although 
this undefeurrentjof thought may bat rarely be

your own being ; therefore,- when thlsppark of 
life goes out from theianlmal form you are not 
to suppose It has become extinguished, It has 
only ohanged its manifestation, entering Into 
another form, and whatever of consciousness, 
animation or Intelligence belonged: to it on 
earth will remain Intact, and be able to ex
press Itself even more beautifully in the other 
world,

Q.—If animals are immortal, what provision 
Is thero made for the yonng that aro taken away 
from tholr dams beforo they arrive at a proper 
age to maintain themselves ?

A.—The question Is a little obscure, or we 
fall to catch its meaning: but wo would say 
that the spark of animal life whioh. so far as 
the mortal Is concerned, Is quenched a t birth 
or shortly afterwards, does not becorno extin
guished, hut that It maintains itself, not in a 
conscious, intelligent condition, as does that 
life which has found expression through a ma
tured anlmnl existence on earth, but, so far as 
we understand it, it maintains' itself until it 
can animate some other form of animal life 
here In the mortal, and thus find that expres
sion and experience whioh seems to be neces
sary for its growth and for its impnlslon toward 
the Bplrlt-world In another and more vitalized 
experience.

L o te la , th o  In d ia n  M aiden .
How do, Wilson brave ? Lotela goln’ to give 

messages to-day. Been off to Washington, to 
the big olty, n whole mcon. flow do, every
body? Lotela’sglsdtoseeyouall; hopeyounll 
feel good. I like to hnro everybody reel nice, 
Insldo andont.

Mary E. C ollins.
Here's a spirit, and she fclves the name of 

Mary E. Collins. Sho says she lived at Ottawa, 
Ontario. A good place, but awful cold up 
there, aint It? Her fnther’s name is John. 
She wants to get to him, if she onn, but don’t 
know how to find him. He don’t know any
thing about spirits coming back, no has been 
feeling real poorly, she says, in health, for 
some time; he’s been getting quite discour
aged. She thought if sho could come and tell 
him she was with him', trying to make hlsdayB 
happier, it would givo him a little cheer; thnt 
is tho special reason why the spirit comes. She 
isn’t vory old; Lotela should think she is about 
twenty-five summers. She brings her love to 
all her friends and tells them she Is happy In 
the spirit-world and it Is ranch easier getting 
along thero than it is here ; anyway she has 
found it so.

She wants to tell her father her mother is 
with her, and sends her lore, too. The moth
er’s name is Kato. They are waiting together 
for tho time when ho will join them In the 
spirit-world. She would like to have him think 
ovor these things, and try to understand that 
the friends who have gone out of the body can 
come baok here and watch over those they love. 
She says he is going to get a letter from Jack 
before a great while that will obeerhlm up a 
bit. She wants him to believe it was all right 
for the boy to go away, because life will be 
very much better for him than if he had staid 
in the old place. The spirit says her father 
will understand that in a little while.

D an ie l G re e n .
A spirit comes now who has beeu gone a few 

years out of the body; should think somewhere 
about eight or nine, and he gives Lotela the 
name of Green. How I get Daniel. This brave 
comes from Hewburyport. He sends bis love 
to his friends. He knew spirits could come 
bnck, and It did him a great deal of good to 
realize it. Ho says when bo went out of the 
body he felt the presenoe of the spirit power 
all about him, and It gave him strength. When 
he stepped out to the other world be found all 
things about as he had thought, and he was 
quite satisfied. Xow he comes baok here to 
give greeting to his friends on. earth, and tell 
them It Is all pleasant: he is glad they are get
ting along so well, holding fast to tho spiritual 
work, because he feels that to be the most im
portant thing to do. He has a squaw who has 
been a great worker for the spirits, and some-, 
times he comes here and helps the band to do 
their work for humanity. He thought he would 
lust step baok here and say a few words to let 
his friends know he Is round looking Into

myseTTfromThem, but when Fsaw unmistaka
bly that my former opinions of heaven and the 
after-life were altogether unfounded, and dif
ferent from the reality, I was very glad to get 
rid of them. The thought has often come to 
mo, why not try and speak to the friends whom 
I left on earth, and ask them to search Into 
those truths for themselves, and try and find 
out something of tho nature of immortal life 
before they enter fully upon It ? I was a man 
of business, and/one whose word was taken 
and whose energy was reoognized, nnd it seems- 
to me If I osngot Into consolous communica
tion with those Ilinvoknown. so as to oonvlnee 
them of my identity, they will consider what I 
say to them. 1 novor wished to mislead any 
one on any subject that I had In mind ;,I tried 
to tell them what I thought, nnd I  believe they 
gavo me orodlt for It. That Is my desire In 
coming here, to speak of things as I find them, 
so that my friends may roalize something of 
my experlenoe, of what may perhaps be n simi
lar one for them in passing from the body. I 
am quite ready to communioate through any 
instrumentality tboy may find for me, of whioh 
I can make any use whatever,”

H en ry  W ebster.
Xow I see a yonng brave, who appears about 

twenty-foUr summers old. He has grey eyes, 
his hair kind o' curls, is orlnkly. He gives the 
name of Henry Webster. 'He says he don't 
know that he Is especially spiritually-minded, 
but he Is a spirit. He has beon for three or four 
tears out of the body, and thinks It Is high time 
io earner to his friends with a word of recogni
tion and affection. The spirit says it Is not his 
fault that he has stnld away so loner he has 
tried a good many times to speak, but nover 
could gain a hearing.

The worst part of it Is, his friends on enrth 
don’t  believe in spirits coming back, and he 
thinks it likely they may turn a oold shoulder 
on him if he presents himself. He comes now 
to try and send hia love to all his friends, and 
toll them he is very much pleased with the 
spirit-life as bo finds it. I t isn’t  altogether 
what be might lmvo asked for If he had the 
oholce.but take it all In all he thinks it the very 
best thing that he could come across. He says 
his friends were exceedingly sorry when he 
passed away. One reason was, beoauso they 
thought he was unprepared to go, and another, 
beoause they thought he was too young, and 
had too many prospects in life to give them all 
up. Hesays: “ I wns unprepared to go in ono. 
sonse, for I  enjoyed the earth-lifo, and found 
more to attract me in that than in the con
templation of the religious side of life; but 
after all, if I .bad followed the leadership of 
those who wished to guide me, I wouldn’t have 
been any better off, because I should have mis
understood totally the whole scheme of Immor
tal life, and have had to go to work to learn it 
nil over again, so I  think 1 set out with os bright 
prospects as do a good many who have different 
viows from my own. I do n’t wish to annoy my 
friends when I  tell them that their ideas of 
heaven are not altogether correct, and that I 
think it would do them good to Btpdy spiritual

and-be

. unuerourreutjoitnoug
displayed In publlo, yet sdl ___
,nd the right be accorded to the sex to exercise

in publlo, yet

S e ." ... . . . . . . . .
out in ful 
not only polit1

quid the advantages
o of tho ballot, woman would come
force, and thus assist in elevating 

. ItlcnVHfe, but also every depart
ment of being, social, religious and aomestlo,
with which she Is concerned. We are not dis
mayed at the slow growth of this great question, 
for we realize that every deep-rooted sabjeot 
most be a thing of slow movement or progress. 
We know that the anti-slavery movement was 
one of slow growth; and yet w£ were assured 
that its outcome such as we see to-day was In
evitable ; so with this question of, Woman’! Suf
frage, It Is a mighty theme, therefore one of 
very slow progress, but as humanity advances 
to a higher plane ot thought and of judgment 
It will more fully perceive tho justice of this 
great question, and realizing this justloe In It 
entirety, will be ready, after a while, to  free! 
accord to it all the rights and privileges whiol 
are really Its own.

Q.—[By E. 1’. Goodlmo.] Why do spirits differ 
in regard to the existence or animals in the 
splrltworld?

A.—Admitting that a spirit who comes to you 
Is a conscientious, truthful Intelligence, who 
undoubtedly understands what he Is talking 
about; admitting that he has full and complete 
control of his medium, we may place reliance 
upon what he affirms, whether it be In connec
tion with animal life in  the spheres, or any 
other point of discussion. If- hemskes aposl- 

; tire  affirmatlomthat In fils own experlenoe he 
i i ha* seen animals in spirit-life, then we are to 

believe, all other things being equal, that the 
spirit expresses th a t whioh really does exist on 
the other side of being. Bnt when a spirit 
comes to yon and dedans that he has with him 
In the spirit-world his pet animal th a t was so 
dear to i him when on earth, another from the 
splrit>Jlfe approaches, and tells youthkt be has 
seen no animal life in the spheres, and does dot 
believe suoh exists there: Tet, la:weighing 
the .evidence of the two spl rlts, the positive 
affirmation of the one who has seen them must 
be given greater oredenoa than the negative 
statement of the one who docs not believe be
came be has not seen. I t  may be that the seo* 
ond spirit, Is as truthful and conscientious as 
the,first, and may.not have full possession of 
the medium, or If so, the medium may be an- 
der the control of a band of spirits who are 
rather of the earth, earthy, and have not passed 
on to those spiritual planes where they-will 
find the most enlarged experience, Indepepd- 

. ent of tho earth's conditions. I f  this be so, I

things, and that he hasn't deserted them.

G eorg« .Crowley.
Here’s another spirit, who gives the name of 

George Crowley. H e ’s got a brother, and an 
old m otber'In the body. He wants to get to 
them If he can; then there 's a little girl, too, 
here, that do n’t seem to be hts, and do n 't seem 
to be his sister,, either; it Is some one no Is 
very muoh Interested In. He wants his broth
er to look after the ohlld and see that she gets 
along all right. He want* him to watoh her 
training, and do the best he can for her.

It seems to Lotela that the brother’s name is 
Charles. This spirit don’t  know much about 
coming baok from the spirit-world; he has n’t 
been gonq a very great while, either. He says 
he is trying to learn what he can about it, it  all 
seems so queer to him, so different from what 
be ever thought of when he was here. He 
wants his people to look It up, find outsome-

------ --  ' t i t '  '
y - - - _____  .

would do her a world of good.. This spirit has
thing about'It, and says that if his old mother 
could only know that he comes back here

matter whioh Is given to you will probablyjpar- 
take of the experience and discipline of those 
spirits surrounding the medlnm, or even of the
medium's brain Itself. There are spirits who 
have not come In contact with animal life In
the other world, have not explored the varióos 
localities of that world, and consequently tr« 
ignorant, not only of this subjeot, but of vari

mi
f v_____. . . . . .  _ ___________ vai

ons others oonneoted with the spheres of spirits 
life: therefore they are Incompetent witnessed 
and oannot be relied apon in giving evidence 
nponaaeh an Important subject eg tolsi There 
ere spirita who may have possèd e n t  of -the

ere those who have no love forth* animal,-who 
are not attracted to* It»' who surronnd them
selves with sneh objeota of interest as are most 
oongenltl to them, therefore they know noth
ing of theexlstenoeof thoee spheres whffre an!- 
mat life la faand, whsre spirits who love' the 
dog. tbehorae,or other: domestioetedenlmals, 
find a souroe of-dellght in : the companionship 
of those Well-beloved jorms. iWa oontendthat 

, nil life is Immortal j tn a t  while. i t  may ohange; 
ita manifestations; lb-cannot: be: extinguished 
'  led. - The life that animates the d og,

xnunals:. playing aronnd jon« ta;g*
sr

been trying to speak through a medy near to 
his old home, and he is going to keep on trying 
until he succeeds.

There’s something about an old book he 
wants to tell hts people, and it is put away In 
a big hair trunk. They have been asking at 
it, but have n’t come across it, snd it kind o' 
makes the spirit feel bad, beoause there 
Something oonneoted with it  that his folks 
want to know:about. He says It is in that 
trunk; If they will look carefully they will find 
It anisee.that It was just what he said it was. 
This spirit comes from Brooklyn, X. Y.

Lney W illa rd .
a yonng spirit gives the name of Lna 
She saysn-

ig spirit gives the name of Lnoy 
aysher friends are In Bradford, 
ngs them a great deal of love,

Here’s a 
Willard, i
Penn. She brings them a great deal of love', 
and wishes them to lhlnkof herasooming to 
them frequently. UhO has not taken muoh 
pleasure In -coming to her friends beoause they 
don’t know anything about it. and they have 
anoh ideas of death and the other world as to 
make her feel oold and unhappy when she 
domes to them. She thought- f r  they oould 
learn how the spirits live, In a bright world 
where all Is natural and pleasant; and that 
sometimes they oan come baok and. visit their 
friends here, and they look for a welcome jnst 
the same as they would If they were in the 
body, coming to see them, it would turn tbeir 
ideas of life over and make i t  pleasanter for 
the spirits, and them too.

This spirit wantsher friends to know she has 
met her little brother, and he is grown to be 
quite a boy how., He sends bis love to all, and 
wants them to understand he Is nota little bit 
of a oblld; be Is glowing there just the same as 
he would hero If he had staid.

L e v i X ew coin b .
Xow I see a brave who gives the name of 

Levi Xewoomb. He comes from!» Xorth Soitu- 
ate, Mass., and has friends there that he sends 
bis love to. He is a real pleasant, happy-gblng 
spirit, and he says everytningla jnst run t, ex
actly os he wants it to be. He brings bis love 

Ito; all; and . wants them -to realize he isgome- 
tlmes with them m their gatherings, bring! 
them suoh Influences, as be can to oneef&h' 
dives. He says he feels It htS duty to oOnl 
apeak a good word for the spiritual oaui 
cause It contains a grand ana holy truth ( 
to-brighten the hearts of the peoplo. . He la sat^ 
Isfled with his spirit home, andhas nodes! “
Situm  to the old conditions. „He iiays hfe I 

e happy to weloome -every- o ld : friend 
neighbor when they, atap '.on -the evorgreen 
shorisofllfe. t i » , r  • .-.m- " :

C harleé B n rn h a m .
Here'a a brave about sixty years old^and he 

gives the nsthe of Charles Bn ' 
nls earthly home Is In

Sumber^ol relatives ¡an,
[e brings them all greeting, and a great many

________ UB
uraham. :> Hesays 

ton, and be has a 
frlends-in -thlaclty.

do n’Fwant to bekbooklng round, looking after 
those things that belong altogether to earth. 
He would like to talk with them. If be can, find 
a medlnm for that purpose, and If they very 
muoh want to know what be think« of these 
tbloR«. he will tell them, if they will Just find 
him the way to do so. He has a 8trange “  
strap, a short strap, I  should think, 
throwsit over his shoulder., I t  la S0- , T 
housed when he was here. He says bewil 
come round with It nnd do good work If he Is 
needed, but he do n 't want to oome baok and 
take hold of the old life nnd Its affairs unless he 
Is obliged to. He thinks those here can do their 
work and get along all right In theirown blaoes 
without oallingforhim,.but If they should want 
to get straightened out a litt le, and will find him 
a way to get to them, he will do tho best he oan 
in helping them along.

. N ellie  W elch.
Here’a one more Lotela will give you—a lit

tle girl thnt don’t look to be more than five 
summers old. She la growing, but they oan t 
yet make her speak. She wants to find her 
people. She feels bad, and oan’t  get to them. 
Her mother orles all tho time, and it makes the 
little spirit feel gloomy. She says they used to 
call her "Baby" all the time; that was the pet 
name, but the right name is Xellie Welch. 
Her father’s name is Thomas, and her mother's 
Is Mary. She lived in Boston, one of the guides 
here says, At the West End. This little spirit 
would be nil right if her people felt good about 
It, but they do n’tfeel just reconciled abonther 
going away from them. She comes babk with 
a great deal of love, and with many pleasant 
Influences that will brighten their lives, if they 
will only think she is there, and feel happy 
about it. • ’

A lady comes with the little girl, who gives 
the name of Mary. She seems to be a  close 
connection of tho father; says she 1b his sister, 
and that she is taking care of the little one, 
and will hold her safe until they oome to her in 
the spirit-world. She brings many pleasant 
greetings and flowers as an offering of 'good 
oheer, and if they will try and understand about 
these things, and go somewhere where she oan 
come and talk, these spirits will do the best 
they oan in convincing them of the future life, 
and of the existenoe of their loved ones.

nance In a r t  in solenoe, and In the attainment 
ofgeneral knowledge to w hat are the inhab
itants of this planet earth; while those of 
another planet -rolling In space -may not hare 
arrived at the height o f  unfoldment th a t yon 
have attained at the pfesept time. While we 
understand that many/of,the planets are Inhab
ited by human beings somewhat resembling 
yourselves In general life, we are also taught 
that there are many planets rolling In space 
that are not inhabited ; some of them having 
passed the life-bearing period are 'passing ou. 
ward to deoay; others not-having reached that 
growth are speedily pressing forward to it. ,

C h a rle s  K . G ra h a m .
I would like to send a few. words at tkis time 

to my friends inOlnoiunati, O. . Just now there 
seems to be a good deal of thought aroused in 
that olty ooncerningSpIritualismandlts.olaims. 
I  get a power from that condition of thlqgs to 
oome here and speak. I see at the présent time 
those who believe In Spiritualism, those who 
are really the instruments of spiritual work,lr_* „

w power, to go
__  r__ s where It may
There is muoh inquiry there concerning the

are drawing together In oar.western^olt^a new
force, a new power, to go forth, that 
into places where it may work great

oreep 
od.goo

things, and try to learn something of this Spir
itualism whioh they despise, but I think It is a 
duty I owe them, and so I oome to speak in this

ay. I was fuil of animal spirit», and, as I 
„»id, oared more for the material than the spir
itual ; but I  have got about righted Id my new 
position, and oan take hold of this life with a 
very good grace. 1 do hot now care to give It 
np even for the very best that earthly life af
fords."

This spirit has a brother In the earth-life 
that he Is looking after; hs hopes sometime to 
get to him with private-oommtanicationsthat 
will be nsefnl to his life. He sends what he has 
to say to friends in Peoria, 111.

H e n r ie t ta  C lark .
There Is a Bplrlt here who oslls herself Hen

rietta Clark, and Is attracted by a lady who Is 
present. She brlngB her lore to her friends, 
and wishes them to know that she has risen 
above the dark conditions of unhappiness and 
pain that surrounded her for a time before she 
passed from the.body. They have all gone now, 
and have no more power:to affeot her life. This 
spirit has some one in the body that is very 
near to.hdr—there seems to be a little one—and 
BhelsanxlouB to reaoh that ohlld with her In
fluence. She has not been able to do all that 
she wished, bnt she thinks she will gather pow
er in a little while to accomplish those things 
that are so near to her heart. 8he sends many 
words of cheer to all who have been kind to 
her, thanking them for the past, and wishing 
them to feel that in the future she will do all 
in her power to make their pathway happy 
bright, not only in recognition of what they 
have done, but beoause she feels that It is the 
best way for her to work out into a brighter 
condition In the splrltworld

B elle H a m ilto n .
A young spirit, about .twenty years old, says 

friends live In the ltoxbury District of this 
olty, and sho gives the name of Belle Hamilton.
her i
She sends her love to them all, and wants them 
to feel she has not gone far away from them, 
but keeps near by, and knows when they are 

Sometimes she believes horthinking of her.'
Influence is felt, bút not often. She wishes
them to realize, it possible, that almost dally 
she comes to them,^bringing her love, and try
ing to have them feel her presence. She would 
like her mother to go to somo private medium, 
where she oan come and talk with her, because 
she has many things' to say. She says Lillie, 
too, wishes to come and »peak to her friends, 
because she can give them such tokens of her 
Identity as will brighten their hearts and make 
them feel thero is something to look forward 
to, something to hope for beyond these mate
rial things whioh have clouded their lives.

Rebecca Stearns.
Here's an old lady« who gives the name of 

Rebeooa Stearns. She wants to come to her 
son George. She brIBga him a mother’s bless
ing and love. He bka .'been wading through 
troubled waters, but has almost reachsd tne 
end. Sbq says she. cab-see the shadows are 
fading away from him^and In the coming sum
mer he will find relief from some of the bur
dens that hare pressed so heavily upon him. It 
seems M though this eoni that she comes to 
has been troubled because of the doings of oth
ers more-than his own—Tbey have sort of im
posed .upon him, and bei feels almost broken 
down In spirit. The iRlrlc sees it Is all passing 
away, ana he will be understood; In a yery lit
tle while more o f: peace and happiness will 
come to his life than be bas bad for a number 
of years; and the mother. Is watohlng over him. 
trying to gnlde pis affairs in , such ways as will 
be best for him and for biff little family.:
, This spirit, brings another one with her that 
she oslls Aunt Nanay. ;Tihe seoond one Is ver 
fond of the son, and wante him to know she 1 
also looking out for him, and trying to help 
him over the road of life.i These spirits oome 
from Xew Bedford.

Report of Public Séance held March Uh, 1887.
Q u estio n a  a n d  A nsw er*.

Qües.—What Is the condition in tho spirit- 
world ot the soul ot a suicide ? <

Ans.—That depends very muoh upon the 
natural condition or constitution of the spirit, 
also upon the conditions whioh sarronnded him 
and whioh caused him to commit suioide on 
earth. A person may be highly distressed 
through oiroumstanceq over whioh he haB no 
control, but which have a bearing upon his life; 
he may struggle against these elroumstances, 
but not receive the power to rise above them. 
For Instance, a man may find himself breaking 
down in physical health; day after day he feels 
the depressing-influenoe of debility resting up
on him ; night after night his hours are passed 
in the extreme of physical suffering ; he knows 
no ease of mind or body, and not only does 
physical-pain prey upon his system, but the 
thought tbat ho has become a burden upon his 
friends continually worries his mind. Under 
Buoh a pressure as this, it Is not to be wondered 
tbat a mind, unless highly courageous and en
dowed with an almost abnormal degree of spir
itual strength and fortitude, should give way 
before the pressure and cause the man, In a 
moment of irresponsibility, to commit the deed 
whioh hurls his spirit from the body. The con
dition of such a soul as this may, for a time, 
prove to be an unhappy one. When he arouses 
to his true position and realizes that he himself 
out short the life of the body he may feel re
gret. That will depend very mnohupon the 
natural state of the man. It Is possible that he 
will feel glad tbat he has freed himself from 
the Ills of mortal life, and at the same timé re
lieved his friends of the burden of his care and 
support. But he will be unhappy in the spirit- 
world until he has ontllved all the conditions 
dinging to him whioh relate to physloal life. 
Another mind, under the same circumstances, ' 
realizing his ‘freedom from earth;’will be re
joiced and feel happy because be has risen 
above tbe physical. There are so many causes 
for suiolde, so many states of mind, tha t It is 
Impossible to givq a general Idea of the condi
tion of a soul who has passed from the body 
under these circumstances. But we most re
peat that it depends entirely upon the natnre 
of the oase. Personally we belfere that snlolde 
Is never morally justifiable. I t  seems to 1 us, 
however heavy and hard the conditions im
pinging upon mortal life, a soul should endeav
or to so cultivate Its sense of fortitude, of cour
age and strength of ebaraoter, as to rise in a 
measure above them, or a t least , to  be willing 
to endure them until death naturally comes to 
his release. But minds are differently' consti
tuted, and what is, perfectly right for one may 
not seem the same to another, for eaoh one 
mnst be his own judge. We will say, bowèver. 
that a spirit, in passing from earth, will find 
no higher censor or more stern, aoouslng judge 
than nls own eonscience when he comes to face 
himself as he Is, and to understand what he has 
been and what he may perhaps beoomo.

Q.—[By M. B.] We are told by spirits that 
some who pass over carry with them their ro 
ligions prejudices nnd érrors, and remain big
oted for years. How is It that, as soon as they
realize that the- v .....................
not see at once 
and conditions are different from what they 
expected, and that they are not In the heaven 
they plotnred, and do not see Christ? How 
can they continue to believe what they cannot 
fail to see is an error?

A.—We have met with many spirits who 
adopted and beoame confirmed in certain relig
ious ideas when In the body, and were not 
ready to throw them'aside. In conversing 
with Borne of these spirits we learn th a t  they 
do not consider themselves in the heavenly 
state, or in 1 that oondltion óf existence whlon 
they look npon as the ultimate qhe. They be
lieve that as ■ they passed ‘through thé éàrthly 
condition so they are passing through àn expe
rience In another phase of life,1 but that event
ually they are to find* heaven corresponding 
to the Ideas whioh they entertained tyheh on 
earth. Some of these spirits believe that by- 
and-bye, when they have beçome pfëpared for 
it, they shall asoena to this hearton. wneré they 
expect to find hot only*!8&yibiir but Ood himself I The;— J 
Ing throng!

Mary E vans
another one^wAq calls herself Mary 
1 ‘ tleman that Is here to

lldren, and tell them 
Is.; glad to oome baok 
fprld Is moBt beautiful 

many things to con-

Hero's
Evans. She wants a 
take her love to the* ol 
how happy she la. She ' 
and say that the splrlt-j 
to her. : Shé' bad a grër

. A ; tall. sllm 
;nnd flivea.tjie

future and the departed, and l  oan see th a t the 
inquiry Is spreading, and bound -to increase 
from this time; It looks to me as though a great 
light was being let down npon our people, and 
I am glad of St, for there h  nothing I desire so 
muoh as to see the truth grow and spread, and 
become a lamp of great power to every ohlld of 
earth.

I bring my greeting to friends. I  want them 
to know I have not been quiet nor idle during 
tbe years that have passed since I  went out of 
the body. I was. a worker here, physioally 
speaking. I  could execute manual labor, and I 
did it with a will : I think I am not boasting In 
saying this, for my friends will support my 
statement that I did not shirk from any work 
that I had to do. That is the way I feel now, 
and It seems to me as though every one should 
feel tbe same, for there Is much to be done by 
each one. • * . -

I intend to manifest myself to my friends 
within a very short time. I  think 1 snail suc
ceed. I have before tried to make myself known, 
and in some way have not been disappointed ; 
but it seems to me I shall now have power to 
do mnoh more ; and 1 want my friends to know 
tbat there are many earnest spirits at work, 
each one striking his own blow upon tho spot 
where be feels it will be most effeotive, and I  ' 
think tbat the united force will tell in crum
bling away those dark errors or falsò opinions 
that have obsoured the light from so many 
minds. I  am very triad to know that in the 
present year many of those who had before 
turned away from Spiritualism and shunned it, 
and denounced i t  as somethin; evil, ate now 
coming out and asking abont it for their own 
Information, and feel the need of something for 
their souls—and I  am very thankful that this 
thing is ooming to them, as I  find it Is.' I  am 
Charles K. Graham.

Mrs. S. I . Saw yer.
I  was away from home when I passed away, 

but the beauty of the spirit-world opened upon 
me just the same. I  was not old nor cramped 
in any way. I felt myself passing outfrom the 
body and into the bright light of the spiritual 
kingdom. 'I t  did not take me long to realize 
my oondltion: nor from what I had arisen ; my 
powers seemed to expaBd all the more beoause 
of the limitations I  had felt when here. Dur
ing the oloslng part of my mortal life I felt dis
tressed, there was much to prevent my spirit 
from expressing itself, and 1 oould not make 
my friends understand what I  felt within ; yet 
it is all gone, the darkest time passed, and the . 
light came to me when the spirit put off Its 
physical body. I  wish to tell my friends tha t 
I am all right ; I  feel happy and strong, and am 
thankfnlfor the ohange. I t  was best for me 
tc enter into the other world, where I oould 
gain tbat freedom of spirit whioh I  could not 
manifest ss 1 wished before my departure.

I bring , my love to all friends, I  think of 
them frequently.. I  often, would like to tell
them of my bright spirit home, and the pleas
ant oOmpanlonship I nave there, If it  was pos
sible, but If they' oan only think tbat thelr'dear
friends who are laid away from mortal sight 
have arisen to a pleasant place and to bright 
assoolatlonB In another world, 1 know it will
tristi
In i_____________________  ____ ____

the power of the spirit in. returning to earth, 
who believe-that those who pass on oan com-

avefrlends and dear ones who reoognlze
brighten their lives.

dear 
rit in
tsewbo pa _

munioate with their mortal friends. That 
thought is not only pleasant to them; blit it 
gives tbeir spirit friends courage and strength 
to return to earth and manifest themselves in 
tangible ways.

I  come with love and I  come with blessings. 
I  wish to say I shall, be only too happy to greet 
eaoh friend who passes from earth In a loving 
and a gentle manner.

I  have, to an extent, watched the events tak
ing place In earthly life in the homes of my 
friends. I  do not regret anything that oame to 
me. nor need they regret what comes to them 
—Changes are beneficial, for they strengthen 
the spirit and give experlenoe for the under
standing of life...................

I am Mrs. S. I. Sawyer, of Haverhill, Mass. 
My husband Is Mr. Amos Sawyer.

B P IB IT  HESBAOEX
TO B E  P U B L IS H E D  B E S T  W E E K .

March 4.—Mrs. B. I .  Sawyer; Jo h n  Dwelt; M ery L . 
Thayer; Elizabeth Orantley; John H enry Maratonl Jen n ie  
W . Smith. •

March 8.—Amende h e rte r; Mrs. L o n lu  W eeks; O tiss. 
A . W ebsteri Francis Lawson; Caroline Andrews; H annah  
M arsh; Levi K . Coonley.

TUX XXBSAQZS OIVXN 
A t p tr  d a tu w il l  appear in  due count.

A pril 22.-H a n n a h  M iles; A nnie Churchill; W illiam  
Horton:- Bamnel Chase; Helen u ilm ore; William P r itc h 
a rd ; Elizabeth Owens.
, A p ril  28, —H arrie t Corson; B a th  A rm and; Eobert P o r -  
gnson; George A . Cotton: W ealthy Andrew»;. Johnn ie

l: ̂ a“ !rtI,aiA' . Moger,i “ •

jytfPt j 'í'if.'tf J,

tender regarda to expreU my
p â y i t s i  a a a s s a
ón.before n e. ih éd  ap oonoeptlon of spultesl
iü æ ü C w iS k

fitCl- ,' *vi ,1 . "tti-a-.iVÎAV-AÏ''.»
" ijà Ê là Ê k* '

____  . __  a great
tend with when here, hut "as sho looks baok 
'over them 'now she BeOS‘theV wfero all for the 
beat; they fonly. make tbeKbrightness that Is 
,hers atprespnt more bright»and do not throw 
one shado^qyer her path,

¿Oil!)
brave steiffis up, before Loteli, 

name of John Sylvester. He has 
¡people,In Portland, Me,liHe don’t look: to be 
more,then.'fifty summers old, should think he 
was about that when he-went to the spirit- 
world. n e  wgs coniidered.a strong man, but 
hd broke ddyrn suddenly,raf.passed away with- 
,|n ay p iy ih p rt tlmc; Sdueiefralra have,been 
troubl!ngr,thb .mindsqf h lf  peoplo during; the 
lsst year.'n'ndJbat dalls/hlm baok ftoml the 
spirit-world. H e says h i'd ld  n’t  comel ¿to * 
for several , years, bedaub* ‘them was sd m , -  
tojootoluto and try to tttiderttand on the other

36v «66m tò th ln r they arenow pass-

toforiow.AdmlttingthstthejrhavqPb ed i mis
taken in their former opinióni;thèf will not- 
admit that the mistake i s ,a final opej .they 
olalm that the knowledge giveh them oh earth 
was not sufilelent; that they should have been 
taught several grades of bnfoldmént, òf expe
rience, through whioh mankind was to. pass Be- 

finding the highest heaven^where.God ;re-’ 
sides. ; There are other spirits who do not en
tertain these Ideas, bnt who yet ei|ng to their, 
old religions prejndloes and opinions; tha t Is, 
beoause they have not really ascended into the 
spiritual World itself, they live Ifttgelyin: the 
external, ollng olosely » ‘
menta oflffe and spei______
lonshlp. with friends 6f> the 
the: 
and
kind we find tha t hè la<dfotator: 
and manner, or. assume ,latìe1y that jjeJs ottò 

ling an opinion, does not be 
troverted • ----------

Va » pu/é^vaii «Ufi
their days In oompait- 

pashwlthwhorii 
ibrell

______ ,_', t h i . _____ _ __
external, ollng closely iq; the phygioaí.énvlroh- ------ »end.;* • - -

di 
U 
'blé
m

llevé It oan beioontroverted by otborsi'the're 
forche Is unwilling! to be taught ' ‘

ev„were In sympathy on suoh;reilglons ideas 
V heqrlesi-U onyèijil^w lthaspint'orth ls 
nd we find tha t hè rs'díotatorial. in thóüght’

r,_----- traer, or assumes
who,’once entertalnloga

-VV,

fflde, bn •tely. these;! 
aempalir

fdld n’t  com 
«  ’there Was sò'muoh 
fderttand on the othei 

.thipgs-.havebeen ¿tuning

W

Ing one ray of Its i illuminating 
time„mnst .oome;when even a

o Jiond or
ght, but __________

spirit of this kind will be nnl|ft«d and Impelled 
to think for Itself. Finally, »when It' grows 

•;weary,.of its narrow,condition, and oonsents to
and -to questlofi for knowledge, It wlll flnd that there Is indeed 

mnoh to be ledmed/and It will1 notlaok Whe 
teaohera or: truthful principles In the eelrd  
for k n o w l e d g e . : : - : ; - . ' . ^ r ' - . - . r : - ' ' "

A.—We are taughtthat the?
In s p a o c ^ J 
lartotl 
ere;at

A ttleb o ro ’, Mo m .
To theEdltorot th e  Banner of Llgnti ", v  

TheFlrst Spiritualist society of Attleboro1 observed 
its inlttali Anniversary by an eritertalnmentUt the 
"Home"(as Its roonUsosUed) in  Oban's Blobk, on 
the evening of April am, ,,

The exercise*; followed by a bountiful collation, In
cluded selections frpnl the "Bplftlual Wreath,I sung 
by tbe audience; Mrs. ltoss- Deers ‘presiding !st tbeyiB/P/Boomeftiread-

J y  and %ftMembewsi — v ,--------- rtonTnqmpeon,B.0, 811, Mas-ters Willie Handy and_HartleY Snow, and Binging by 
MlssAiioe Slnolslr. Ourraedltim, Mrs. 8. F,,Boomer, 
was made tne recipient of - a ■ besuttmi wilwVVoeker, 
tbe preaentsUon -being made by Mr».- LoniSe Knlgbt 
In a nest little speeob,ro wbloh Mrs. Boomer respond* 
ed' - AISreesea je re  made byi onr Preitdenrw. F.
■tl- Menthew, and BlsMrs Abide ThampsonrTsmm» Lsrabee, Mrs. Boomer, and -Miss AifoeBraeMkr The 
cempsoyjtben partook of! a bonntltui ebllatlOn. vfrbloh 

7ed by a l l . ; : n w o j . . 7 W ( t .  were kept up until a (ate bqur. when 
_ .  -jparated. and it was OnsDimcnsly 

agreed,that: our first AnnlTeteary entertainment bad Ne*ajgriu)d4acceaBi Muohoi

besble to-report st'onrfnekt__
membersblpjuid morel andHMUariTwoi name ofthe First Spirt - - - -  -
.'¿ifieforo^Maupi^'

V erlUewtlon, ad ; flpirU*H«e*mge.'

I read a eemnñwlMtttoh fi the Blirimwó*1 K#oh* . 
ot April JBtbíphrporUngtooombfnlmJiMes'ffiiiféroK 
oII«waU>fluk,iWhèlierd kpdaUtòn «t'faist ffieártb- 
Ufe,(çonneetedt,with lone: orthe min»£<'r itóíw'ft*lr, 
LawtonióranumbèrofyearsiM'Bdpkriiliéàéétitof
■^eMaéí.gebnsettsMUls.'id Mweilj, £tyné¡jpi¿wblf
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T h e  A t l a n t ic  m o n t h l y  &*s  f o r  I ts  In itia l offer

in g  a  sk e tch  b ! «oudtrjr.lifol “ T h e  O ourtlng of B ister 
W laby,”  by  S a rah  O rn e  J ew e tt!  A . A . H ayes t re a ts  o t 
"  C hina a n d  th è  U n i t iÀ B U te i" ;  "  T h e  8 e co n d 8 o n  ’’ 
a n d  " P a u l  P a to ff” !a re : c o n tin u e d ; G eorge P red e rlo  
P a rso n s  h a s  a w o n b e r fn l  e ssay  o n  “ T h e  D eillno  o t 
D n ty / ’ w hleb ev ery  one ;sh o u ld  r e a d ;  those  who have  
follow ed D r. H olm es th u s  fa r  In h i s  E u ropean  ex p er t
enees will he greatly pleased with bl/r third number, 

i month; No; B ot Philip G ilb e rt Hamerton’s 
admirable papers on the " Frenoh and English ’’ finds
given this i

^bh trttstm cn ts.
D r .  F .  1 .  H .  W i l l i s

■ a y  b e  A M r e a a e d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e ,
183 Amity 8treot, Brooklyn, N . Y.

From  this

pnbllsatlon; . The Issue also presents a poem written 
byfldward ,Rowland ‘Bill, undér.the peq nàtne of An- 
drew: Hedbroioke; that gentleman having!deceased 
Feb. 27th;188T; " A.” brings a metrleâl tribute to his 
mentory,the concluding stahzas ot wblohare; replete 
with',1 a feeUng bt hls oontinned- presepoe wlthybls 
friends. Aldrlob, Boollard, LnwtoOi'eial.çaliôf ur. 
nlsb poetry and prose, and the Usual departments 
arç,!bxeeitent. Houghton, Mifflin A bob publishers, 
Boston.

MAdAenra of Art.—Tbe troatlspleee of this num
ber Isoneot thebest that has been offèred Its patrons./ 
Its title Is "Under the Charm." The' place Is thè court- 
yard of a Spanish Inni ; A young lady, aoeompiaĥ ing' 
her isinglBg with a guitar, fascinates a small groilp',of 
listeners, whose facia) expressions are as varied as 
they are life-like'. In " Glimpses of Artist Life," the 
subject is " The Hanging Committee,’’ not exactly a 
Judicial body, but one whose doings are apt to bd. 
looked upon by those artists who oonalder their works 
mlsplaoed. In the. exhibition as a  speelesof capital 
punishment. The artlole describes the numerous per
plexities that attend the work of snob a committee 
Including. some amusing episodes. Five engravings 
Illustrate It. Of thè other contents the leading ones 
are, “Randolph Caldecott"; six illustrations.' "A 
Lost Art Revived ’’; five Illustrations. “ Van Dyck ’’; 
five. “ Leone Leoni and Pompes Leoni"; three.
" Chronicles of Art" and " American Art Notes ” fill 
the dosing pages. New York : Cassell & Co., 739 and 
741 Broadway.
• Bt. Nicholas.—" Catarina ot Venice; The Girl of 
the Grand Canal," (A. D. 1460) takes her place In the 
gallery of “ Historic Girls "of whom Interesting ao- 
oounts are being given by E. B. Brooks. Beveral en
gravings Illustrate the narrative, one of which serves 
as .'a frontispiece. Nora Ferry contributes a story, 
" An Only Daughter,” completa ta this number; Rose 
Lathrop a short one, " Llndte’s Portrait." George I. 
Putnam gives the opening chapters of a spirited 
sketch, "Winning a Commission," and In "Dolls’ 
Hospitals” Hope Howard amusingly describes doll- lire In foreign lands. In “ St. Nicholas Dog Stories," 
Celia Thaxter and others furnish brief biographies of 
five canines whose lives have been enriched with In
cidents worthy of note. Gen. Badeau gives a lively 
description ot “Sherman's March to the Ses,” elgbt 
engravings accompanying It. New ohaptersare given 
of "Juan and Juanita,"'and “ Jenny’s Boarding 
House." A number of excellent poems, the "Brownies 
on a Canoeing Expedition," " Jaok-Intbe-Polplt," 
and the "Letter" and "Riddle "Box areamongtbe 
other attractions. The Century Company, New York.

The Qdiybb.—This number opens with“ A Breath 
of Fresh Air,” a short acoount of Homes of Rest es
tablished near London, where young women engaged 
Ina steady round ot hard work In the city ean obtain 
a period of-rest. These Homes vary In size, some ot 
them being able to accommodate two hundred visit- 
orsatatlme. The serial stories," A Faithful Heart" 
and "My Brother Basil," are continued, the former to 
Its oonolhsjon. “ That Old Mr. Humphreys," Is a  
short , riverside story by Evelyn Green. Among the 
engravings Is a / a e - H m i l t  print ot a Chinese tract. 
New .York: Cassell & Co.

dun Little, Ones comes to ns with “ ThelSong of 
the Spring Rain," a very pretty frontispiece Illustrat
ing the verses. It Is followed by " Chippy Top-Knot," 
“ A Hay-Day Delusion,” " AVery'Lafge'Doll,"and 
other stories, lois of engravings and some very musi
cal verses. Boston! Bossoli Publishing Company.

Oasbell'b Family Magazine.—Some account Is 
given, of " How,the Queen Travels,” by Henry Frith. 
Practical helps to living are embodied In "Kitchen 
Physio," "What to Wear,” "The Roving Invalid," 
and " Remunerative Employments for Gentlewomen.” 
Much of historical lotèreit .ls attached to " Famous 
Flags; of Field and Fleet," and " Our Olooks.” New 
chapters are given of serlal .storles ; poetry, mosto, 
new Inventions and dtsooverlés follow, and the end Ot 
this number Is reaohed with the conviction that for a 
low-priced borne magazine Cassell’s cannot be sur
passed. New York : Cassell St Go.

disease ^sy-DR . W IL L I8  may be addressed a s  above. F
po in t be can a tts a d  to the  diagnosing  o i d i »  _ 

c h o m e trto a llv .H e  claim s: th a t, m l  - powers I n , th i s  . 
ere «artvaled, combining, a s  ha  does, aoenrate.lolenUhe 
knowledge w ith keen and eeSrehfng psychom etric power.

, D r ; ,w u m  claim s especial sk lli ln  (res tin g  a ll dlaouea ot 
tb s  doled. s ad  nervous system ,., Cancers, Borefuia in all itswm-diaied S!sl ^ m0,t d8',t»to »od
■ D r. W illis Is perm itted te, re fe r to  nnm etoas parties wbo 
have boon , co rea  b y b ts  system of.prnctice when sU others 
bad failed. All lettere W ustoontilg a  re tu rn  portage stamp 

Send /o r  O ireulan , with K tA r r e c .a  a n t Tèrmi.
Ap2. ■ ltw * ■ 1

d r ; j . r . n e w t o n
¿ ¡T IL L  beala the lick I MB». NE WTON, iim trolied by 
O  U n . Ne w to n , caree Disease by Magnetised L e tten . 
Send fo r circular and testimonials. Address: MKU, J .  It. 
NEW TON, P .  O. Station G,; New Y ork City.

Ap3 . 18W*

SOULREADING,
O r  P a y e h o m e lr le s i l  D e lh i  r a t i o *  o f C h a r u e t e r .

in  aeons»te dosorlnUon o fm e lrS ead m g 'tra im  e t  ohaiactei 
and peculiarities o t dlspoeltlon ; m arked ohi gee I n i

tending m arriage; and 
Full delineation, (2,SO. 
llneatlon, |i,o s , and fo

%

and h in ts  to  the  lnbannonlouüy married. 
'  SO, and to u r 2-c e n t stamps. B rief de- 

four 2'
HK».*A.IIS?BKVEHANOÉ, 

entre s tre e t, betwoen Church an d P re lrles tree l
Cm* W hite W ater, W alw orth Co,

VAI,
meta,
. ,  W ir.

A Wonderful Cure.
TH IS  certifies th a t for two years I  have been sick w ith 

Dropsy* —  - -
slra for sleep.

___________  o years I t _______
and Gastric trouble, having  no appetite or do-

Physicians'gave me no relief, and I  w as constantly grow- 
u til I  placed myBelf under tb e  treatm ent o llh eIng worse, until I  placed myself under tb e  treatm ent ot the 

medical control of M R. JAM ES It. COOKE, N o. 603 Tre- 
m ont street, Boston, Mass,

Now, a fte ra  short course of b is treatm ent and medicines, 
I fe e l like a  different person, b a rin g  a  good appetite , my 
food does not cause me distress, and I  sleep every n ight as 
well as  I  ever did.

Any ono wishing more m lnnte details, can address

MRS. J . K. LOW ,
Ap30 2w* g r e e n w o o d .  M ass .

GRATEFUL-CO M FO RTING .
|9 1 COCOA

in

R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

' . ALSO
M e c U o a l  O l s r i x t r o y t u i t ,

603  Trem ont Street, Boston.
B lttln g sd a lly fro m sa . m . t i l l 6 r . u .  Prtc^, (1,00.

Private Developing Sittings.
BIX PR IV A T E  SIT  ft.\ 'U 8  FO ll 11,00 IN ADVANCE.

. C I E O l i S S .
Rumlar. s t 11 a . m ,, for Development and Tests. A t 8 

p  m . ,  fur "»»choroetry. Teats and Inspirational H aste . 
Thursday evening, a t 7:30, for Development,

Special Term s fo r Development
To family parties, or tbree  or four.friends desiring to sit 
together. 4w* My7

Miss Lizzie Ml Whiting,
•VrÀ BSAO E TREATM EN T, llotol Rutland, 701 Trem ont 
¡AVA street, Suite 4. lloatou. Patients atteodod a t their 
hemes, or a t  my rooms. —

Business, Medical and Mediumistio 
Examinations,

6 Beacon 8treet. Boston.

WR IT T E N  Exam inations from Lock of Hair, Including 
six questions, ou any of the above subjects, (2,00. 

M E D 1 V 3 I S U I P  
Developed after a  few trials, especially Hosting and Publlo 
Speaking.

S P E C I A L  R E M E D IE S  
For Dyspepsia. Nervousness, Prostration, Rheumatism, 
S c., supp lied -,1,25 per bottle.

E L E C T J tIC IT Y  A N D  H A Q H E T IS U  
Scientifically administered. P a tien ts  attended a t  their 
homes, and the closest a tten tion  to all suffering from dls- 
case. _____________ —_______- xp2

AMANDA M. COWAN,
9  TREM ONTBTHEET, BOSTON, will give HOances 

on W ednesdsyand Sunday afternoons a t 2:30. and 
Thursday Haturdav and Sunday evenings a t  8 o’clock. 
CHAS. D . c o w a n . Manager.

N o t e .—M Its. COWAN la the  Medium recently developed 
tb lloby --------- ■■and Introduced to the pubi 

of Berry Sisters,

CHAS.
j G xo. T. A Luno, Manager

COWAN
DEV ELO PING  M ED IU M , will give Private sittings 

for Tfpta and Development of all phases of Medium' 
ihip, a t  612 Trem ont stroet, Boston, Blass. 4w* AplC

BREAKFAST.
“  B y a  thorough knowledgeof the n a tu ra l laws w hich gov

ern the operations of digestion and nutrition , and by a  care
ful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a  delicate
ly flavored beverage, which m ay save ua many heavy doc
tors ' bills. I t  Is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet 
th a t a  constitution may be gradually bu ilt up u n til strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. H undreds or 
subtle maladies are Hasting around us, ready  to a tta ck  wher
ever there  ,1s a  weak point. W e may escape m any a  fatal 
shaft by  keeping ourselves well fortified w ith  pure blood and 
a  properly nourished fram e .” —(Hvil Serviet OatetU.

Made simply w ith  boiling w ater o r m ilk . Sold only In 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
J A M B S  B P P S & O O .,  H o m c e o p a th io  C h e m is ts ,

J a l  18teow L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .

Passed to  (9plirlt-I.lfe
From  Portland, M e., A pril 23th, 1887, M rs. Hannah £ .  

Prince.

Or. ,  , U . UU W -, v. 1 lu n u .l iw , U . l . i  ■— -U. ‘ 
dense of her brother, M r. W illiam H . B argent, on Tnesday 
afternoon, a t  2:33 o’clock; J . E . 11.

F rom  bis la te  residence, 3002 s ta te  s tre e t, Chicago, iii ,‘, 
A pril 17 th, 1887, Samuel Gnpper, aged H  years and 3 nlohths.

eom-
s p lrltle ftlh o

H e w u  a  firm Spiritnallat, and his fa ith  was a  great 
fo r t to  him  In his sickness, which waa very  paTafnl 
w ith in , a  fow minato* of th e  end ,'w hen  the  sp irit In.____

S without a  struggle. The funeral took  jlaoeJTuesday, 
19th, oondnetod by some members o f F , 0 , 8 , of Splrr;

cation , w h ,.u   _____ _____ ______..—  ________ _—
o f'T ’re s ld en tW h a m  w as replete .w ith 'g o o d  words an< 
tbbughts ln  regard-to  the^ faith  of tb e  departed one, who 
w asan  honest man, and  w hat more can be  Mid of any one f 
Singing by tbe Soclety’aoholr. - . ........ K ,

F rom  Boston, April 23th, M r. Enos F oste r; aged 86 y ean  
and7m ontba, . . .
' Mr.;F. formerlylived-In Watervllle, Me., andformany year* was, a, Deacon of the BapUst Ohurcb.Some thirty years ago he .became convinced of the , troth of spiritual communion, and being a person true to his convfctlc he withdrew from .the a  person true, to his convictions, 

’ hu tch . ' An honeat, klnd and
erooa man has goni from us to secure th e  crown ho so well 
earned . H e w n  a  regular subscriber to  th e  Ba n n e b  o f
L ig h t  from Its first Issue, B, I .  H.

F rom  Manchester, N . H .,  March 28th, o f paralysis, Hen
ry  O. Sullivan, a t  the ripe age of 81 year*.

M r. Sullivan w u  one of th e  oldest and  b e s t known Spirit
ualists o fo n r city, and w as President o t  tbe  first Society 
ever formed here. H e was a t all tim es outspoken In what, 
be believed to  bo trae  pertaining to th is  life  and the hereaf-. 
te r. Possessed of a  positive and progressive nature, there 
w ere bu tfew w ho  could colnetde w lth  h lm  ln  many of h is 

t  all agreed th a t ne  was the  noblest w orker God—Ideas, ye ta____ ____________________ n a  the  noblest w orl
an  honest m an. A  widow, who Is one o f th e  beat m ediam i 
tb e  w rite r bas ever m et, (till survives h im  to finish the 
w ork allotto» to  h*rhore e re  sbepassos o n  ^JoUrUu>Jo|igJone gone ben rhere ere she passes,we)re an

- b . p ;  b .

Front the home ef his oniy.ton, and child; in 
toq  ̂Mass, .'March lstbl ’Alvân Ktngmtd

W ith  sweet aasnranoe In  the  life beyond, arter weary 
m onths of physical suffering, his sp irit quietly  and p r  -

Spiritualism  always found In  him  a  frien d . Hadluma 

» • P T W f t^ « p o i ) . .« u > r iw .  m u
Rebecca Chrlat M ortimer, whoso earth ly  llfo  numbered 34
years and 4 days!' 4» « ' t jia  /  >•> -■

M rs. Mortimer possessed Uiat pectillar a n ff happy element. . --------------  —
. „ . __ _____ it th a te a n  n e re /b e

Shew as a  firm S p i r i tu a l i s t s « - T h a O r - w i^  
b irth  tohe r. Sheleaves behind a  hnire tid ta w  se ren . 
dren  to  mourn her lota, T hofuneral W*n)q|dueMwb; 
w rite r. ;<■■■ ...

F ro m  her home In N orth D enver, Ooli, U W rtiiiiy fk u ch  
12th, 1887, M rs. F rank  Conlee, aged M y ears, - ;;

T he funeral was conducted by . . .  > "¡G iH A B B boxe.

. .cl«*)**»»**

Ä t r Ä ' r t Ä 'O laekam u . . .  
and bolding five days.

Tho com m ittee h iv . . .  -- --------- , ---------- -■ — - ,  ■ —
In charge,'w tii oom pleteVl ntceiM ry arrangem ents for 
success; and  th e  ro a ife rto tth e jp t^ le w h ll^ n a tm ^ d an c e —

ment of ihê meetlnji

Inoludlng tBè téouringñf spMikersjid a. roduetlfm of fare ■ on the nulros^tfp*ipoiswfioatt«d. J  I I

T n y y ^B P C P fA W , Q f f & Q V v S ' t W r * - «  <\ -,
- - . AssmWwwwFyJMwe t t a f ; M U  her»»«»1 MK1« •
. Ttm  A n fib i Ifp eU a to f J  ........................ -

PARKER’S
[H AIR B A L SA M ,
The popular favorite  for dressing the 
hair, restoring color w hen gray, and pre- 

LUHXl venting Dandniff. I t  cleanses tb e  scalp, 
stope tb e  hair falling, and Is snre to please.

My23 1 60c. and fl.00 a t  Druggist«.________ 26teow

MONITOR
O I L
NO SMOKE, NO SMELL.
TH E ONLY ABSOLUTELY 8AFE  

O IL STOVE MADE.
AOENT8 WANTED EVERYW HERE. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. '

M O N IT O R  O IL  S T O V E  CO.,
SIS  H nperlor B treet, C levelsu td . O hlo, a n d  

. 1 '  8d fJornhUl, B oston , H su s.
Ap2 . ■■■■■■■■ '■ ■ ■ 16W. . : ■- "  . ■

BERRY m

B a n a s e r , 18 w* Ap2

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
S PIOAL M EDIUM  A N D  SE ER . Sittings by Letter, 

end own bandwriting, age and aex, accompanied- by 
Private Sittings dally od H ealth, Business, Medlunf- 

istlo Powers, etc ., a t  33 Boyiston street, Boston. Circles 
Thursdays, a t s p . x , ,  and Sunday evenlng^ 7:30.

Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler,
■ e n ta i  an d  H a g n e tle  H ealer;

0 t j f  DOVER ST; , BOBTON. Spiritual and Material Rom-

igtheasi 
A u f

cholla, 
strani '

edtes given for Nervousness, Insomnia and Melan- 
Obesity, L iver a n d . Kidney: Complaints; also 
"  and restores FalllngBfgbt. Treats a t  a distance.

tòittm« in Itoston.

Iw* My7
•\TRS. JENNIE K. U. CÜNANT. of Scotland, 

T r»J><iT< Test, and I’sychoinotrio Business M edium .' 
Sittings dally from 10 A. x .  to 4 P. u. lllrcle« every Sunday 
and.Tfiuridayevenlngat7i»>t also Friday afternoon a t 2:80,' 
20 Ueunetstreot, off w a ihlngton street, Boston. I w - . My7 >
T kT D S, L .  M .V 1 E K G E  w ill  g iv e  M a s sa g e  T r o a t -  
1VA ment and  Medicated Vapor Baths a t  horTiooms, 013 
Trem ont street, near D artm outh, Boston, tw* My7

C A T A R R M  
O A N 

BE
CURED!

M A R Y  A .  H U L L
H AB aocured a  supply or tho woll-knonn SYKES’ SURE 

CURE M EDIOINEH. and will supply thorn and give 
personal a ttention to tho aflllcted a t  her New I'a r tu ri Ui the 

Arlington, 1413 W ashington «treat. Boston. Bho has also 
a  full line of S P IR IT  ” *M OTHER RACHEL H A W K -

Urto gnrh ^bbfriraemfirts.

DUMONT C.DAKE.M.D.
A rt. rbousanda ol Testimonial», Sand for Circular. “  

a VOLUNTAIlY TntDUT* TO TIIK DOCTOn'S SKILL.

c*nnn(.elu69,tb li b itty  cnuin)iitiloiUojB w ithout nesSun* 
of the Wonileriul succo;«of D r. u u in o n t O. Dako, vrbosnl 
"ave « e ?  ¿ e h "  0,1 gUted of genuino I

is i'oa  »  no m s o n  lor n o t1 to tv  recelvlns i  cate Baò«  i i
l?n£ î f * * 0lU° iîf *DflUlbl?KmS *

M Y Ä W f u nreyS? °*‘ ucosi>oa noU,la* Wt
Address DR. H . O 
Ja8 I6WV.

183 Pearl street, New York.

ENDY; WELCH & CO.,"
F A IT H  A N D  P B A T E R  C U B E  T A U G H T  A N D

A LSO tho wonderful Bnlrttual Remodlcs given by our 
medium from tho Indlau chief W A lM ioocuresSIck 

AV e..Malaria in all forms, Im perfect 
Circulation, Tumors, incipient Paralysis. I t  change! a  

wrinkled face to a  smooth, healthv coinnioxlon?

IN S ’ ”  Invaluable Itemoillrs for tho numerous ll ls o t  L it 
th a t s tir tho LA7.Y LIVERS. Purify the BLOOD I 
strengthen tbu  O VERTAXED KIDNEY» tha t now so
generally and fearfully afflict almost every one. Sample 
Treatm ent will bo given a t  ber Hooma to au who apply. 

These Remedies can bo found a t  the stores of (hobest
Druggists In Heaton and elsewhere. Tbe D rug Trade will 
l>e supplied w ith  “ M other Hawkins’ ”  Remedies a t  tbe 
Comiuuy's Prlcos. Correspondence and personal caUa 
solicited. MARY A. HULLV
. „  Parlors 1413 W ashington stroet, Arlington Houso,
D4____________  t t t  Boston, Mass.

Crawford House,
flS"l Cffh P E R  DAY. Corner Sixth and W alnut streets, 
« f f lX .O U  Cincinnati, O. FR A N K  J .  OAKES, Man
ager,_______________  6m ' Jal6
OI1UA1 ION WANTED as housekeeper, nurse 
ky or traveling companion to an Invalid lady, by a  widow 
lady, with tlio nont or references. For particulars, address 
M. r .  B1IEL1IAMER, BANNER OP LIGHTefilce, Boston. 

Ap23 4wt

IVT^- L’ i'E l’ ANDERSON, Trance Medium, ATX 49 South Ann, near Madison street, Chicago, III. Ap23 Sw-
li/TRS. ETTA BULLOCK. Onset Houses and IT i Lots for salo and to let In the best locations. Boarders
as usual, imiutro a t Onset P. Ô. 4W* Apl6

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS,
BY O. P . LONGLEY,

Ueantlfnl Home o t the Soul........................................ .. cents.
Come in thy Beauty, Angel of L igh t........ ...............23 “

In Heaven w e ’ll Know O ur Own...............................23 “
Love’s Golden C hain....................................................... 23 “
Our Beautiful Homo Over T he re ...., '..........................23 “
The City Ju st Ovor the H ill . . .......................................23 "
The Golden Gatos are L e ft A jar..................................28 “
Two LltUe ShoeB and » Ringlet of H air....................26 “
W e 'll All Meet Again la  tbe Morning Land.............23 “
Cur Beautiful Home Above.......................................... 23 1'
W e’re  Coming, Sister M ary....................................... 28
Gathering Flowers In H eaven ...;...............................25
Wbo Sings My Child to Steepf....................................23
Ohl Come, for m y Poor H eart Is Breaking.............. 23
Once I t was Only Soft Blue Eyes....................

AV* The above songs a re  (n Sheet Music

V^eri?$¡1 W est A gain Vn°tho M orning Land (with 
jp r tre jto t A pn jeL ord  Chambe rlaln) ........

Single coplea

by COLBY A R IC H .
...38 conta.

ki i'.“'.„'.■‘.l! ■m.00lD- neaiiny complexion,1'.*1’î?lJ¥,ri.’)0',Î,&,r WJ’0!®1„arrangenii'Uta made with 
fdrk City.’ WK1,011 4 C0” 3,1 West 23,1 street, : 
h« bad at our Agent’s, 192 West Cantou street,

P k ^ ’B I’ATENT lNPHOVEU .CUSHIONED BAH DlOMS
P e r f e c t ly  R « « lo r* ih e  U e a r lu x ,a u d  iwrform the work 
of tlm nature) drum . Invisible, couitortaulu and always In  1 
Ppslt on. All conversation and. oven wblsiiors hoard dla- 
unctly . Bond for lllustretod book with testtmonlals V B B L  
Address or call on F, HISCOX, S03 Broadway, N o w Y o rC : 
M ention this pa|ier. jy »IS

I P A P N C C C  Itacauses. a n i  a  now and sucoossful 
| L M l  H k u O  C U H E .a t your own hume, by quo

whÆ w ...
mm Treated by most of the noted ipcdallata 
ritT Cured h lm u lf  In threo moutlis. and «1 
droits ot m borB.^Kujyxirilculars rent on app

N o . 41 XVeat S U tN L , N e w  T o rfc  C ity ,

deaf tw euty.elgbt years, 
daltsta w ithout beno- 

nlnco tlien boa- 
application.

N20

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Sou, PeW itt 
C. Hough,

H OLD Materialising Stances everyBunday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening. 8 o'clock. Tuesday and Saturday. 

2 o ’clock, a t 323 Wost Mtfc atreet. New York. Dally sft-
tlngs tor Communications and Buslnoss.

Dally i 
4W* Ap30

A MARVELOUS MEDIUM
FOR Psychometric Headings. Send stamp Tor CJrculnr 

of Infanuatlon, conuin lng  jwweriul rofcranc«a aihI 
grand cndorsempntH of wonderful tests. -* « * •“

DKIiLt 42fl Wost 58th gtroot* Now Turk.
PRÜF. UAMP- 

4w* ApIO

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1 CO WEST dotti Rtioot, New York City, Magnetism XÜL; andClalrvoyance. Bestof rolerences. Termsrea- sonable, hlagnetle Plasters, (1,0 0,____lŵ _____ My7

MR8. J. M. HINDLEY,
PTlRAN CEand Test Medium. Hillings dally from 10 to 4, 
X  168 E ast »Itli street. New York City. 3w* Ap30

B V C D C D C II And INDIGESTION Easily Cared by 
I  o r  c r o m  OABTROPEPTIC POW DERS, a «im 
pound  highly ondorsed by physicians. No opiates or 
drags. Samples tree, or 60 Powders mailed for 81.
I NXLSOXPUABMAUALWOUKS, 18 A 70P la tts t ,I N .Y . 

Apts 13w
\YARY O. MORRELL, Uualnesa, I’rophetlo 
IVA and Developing Medium. 133 West 23th street. New 
YorkOlty. l6w- Mhl2 "

N euralgia, Lam e Back,

W hen
the T E » u L ,

Bold by a ll  drog-

Ap2
T ake oulydboae In Un boxes.. . 18w

MRS. E. E. PHILLIPS,

ALIBERALOFFER.

ŷwbr strl°
A8TONI8HINC OFFER.

AptS 13w1-

itttfjj
md 2

________lStam ps'for catalogue prcssM,_type.
f liD T lQ  cards, Ao., to factory. K E L SE Y  
Ü A u llU  A CO„ Meriden, Conn, 18w* FIS

T r a m s  *8. Circular sise 
Newspaper slseMd. Type-set 

IstsSr P.rlDt€K! dfrectlona. Bend

àeàtòd^Letters Answered.
T4/TR8. D R . EL EA N O R M X R TIN , Til W es t' L an e  Are- 
JM Linue, Oolnipbu«,iPhto. i* l  and  S cent*. 1 6w» Ap28

TbisYFrltlng Ylanohette
sol hi* toi

elMiAbo

l ’Utfi»1 lutroment, whli loa* *»Í5d alther ¡— - L wlth.lt would _be
* lth e r» lo ad o rm * n  

asto n u d ied i

and  no do ■ lln — —

______at
th iw u g ltltl

" I 'i * "

•<bo<

MRS. JAME8 A. BLI88.
MaterializingSeance8

S IVEBY Sunday, Wedneaday and 'F riday’evenlng, a t 8 
I o’clock! also Sunday afternoon a t 2i30 o’clock. 22Rut- 
dstreet, Boston. .tw* ' My7

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, C lairvoyant Medium. B lttlngsdally, 

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after, 
ndon i 

tery ;
My7 lw -

MIS8 HELEN A. 8LOAN,
MA G N ETIC  Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “ A eld C ure .”  '  -------- -- ~t0 8 p.lt.
My7

_____  _____ .. Office hours from 9A .it.
171 Trem ont street, corner Mason i h ,  Boston.

lw*

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
P u r e l y  V e g e t i t b l e

! (ALL StfOAB-OOATSD)
A X e c U o a l  O o n f e o t l o x u i .

A  U B lv e r a a l  D le u ln g .
IP IT E D  TO OLD O B YOUNG I

P E R F E C T  L i v e r  r a d  K i d n e y  B e a . T . t o r  and 
n B lo o d  P o r t l i e r .  Cleanse« tb e  entire system (ram

__Biliousness and. Blood Prisons from H n l n r l n ,  etc.
And curei f l e a d i u h e .  B a e k a c h e ,  a i d e  a n d  n io a s -  
M h s ie h e ,  D ln r r lu e n ,  D y a e n le ry ,  P a tin a  i n  t h e  
I/lm b « , L a u e n e w ,  N n m b n e a a ,O n n s U » t lo n .  P i l e * ,  
W o rm s ,  n y . p e p . l i i ,  C o n a n m p tlo n , N e rv e n a n ra a ,  
W e n k n e s a , K i d n e y  r a d  11 l a d d e r ,  and alLOther u ri
nary ailments, etc . Also, B h e n m n l lu n ,  N fen rs tlg ln , 
and In fact almost all tho various ailments of hum anity.

P n io x s :  T ria l box, 2Scenta-bym all, 30 cents; second 
site, to c e n ts -b y  mall, 53 cents; l2boxes second s u e , 95,00; 
large boxes, 11,00: 6largo boxes.13,00.

F o r sale by C O L B Y  <k B IU H .

neaicineiftUB. uoiiti * to h  oto6ruiQv9WiUTi8i*(u0ucKs 
for 17 years he has bad signal success In cures^with blspow- 

B p i t i t - k f g n i ï U t a 2 packages by  mall, f l ,00.

Mrs. Mellle D. Cofran,
Y T A G N E T lG  H E A L E R  and Spirit Medium. Treatm ents 
J j A  and  s ittin g s  by appointment. Honrs 9 to  12.  93 Pem - 
b roksstrept, Boston. , ______ lw* , 1. r  •. ; My7

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
ME D IU M ,' M agnetic and Massage Treatm ents. Office 

i!7 Trem ont street, Boom 8, Boston. 9 A ,n . to 8 p . i t .  
Ap30. . 4w* ,

A. E. Cunningham,
----------------1— T güito 1, Boston, Medical,

Medium; p riv a te  Sittings 
orm TcBts.. , .  4w* Api*

A  K Q  t r e m o n t  s t r e e t
r k v i j  Business and Teat I----------
dally. Answore.calls for Platform  TsBts.

M A S S A Q E  A N B  M A G N E T IS M ,
•YiTOT. DÄ. E . M .' F Á ÍO N , 19 Temple P lace, Boston. 
JVlj^Cohs&lutton free. AlKrinstructlon given . -

MRS. Mw L. HARDY,
9 A 0  TREM ONT ST R E E T , Boston. M agnetic, Elec- 
x á U O  trip  and Massage Treatments. Vapor and  Medi
ca tod B a th s ,, 4W* AP23

MR8. H. B. FAY,
."VTO. S2 W èst Newton street. Boston. „Seances Tuesday, JX Saturday a n d S n n d ay  a t a  p . k ., and Tburaday a t 2:39 
p .11. 4w* ‘ • Anl6

MR8.ALDEN,
r r n tA N O E  M ED IU M . M edlcálExáínlnatlenaandM ag- 
A  netta tre a tm e n t. , 43 W in ter s treet, B oston.

Ap23 . tw* . <!f ■

Mrs. Augusta Dwinels,
CJE EU ES8 ; also Trance and Prophetic Medium. Term s 
f o  31,00. ,No. 2Q Common street, Boston. , r 2w*- My7

A L I B E R A L O  F F  E B,
2 b AIB VOTA NT A Nb XAONXTIC HXAL
amps, lock of haïr, nam enagoandier, w .

n r  A BXLIABLa CtAWVOrANr ANb XAONXTIC BXALIB.

SEN D  4 2-ct. stam p 
will diagnose jn

w riting . Address I ____ _______
My7 lSw*

Dr. Hardcastle’s

TOOTH-LIFE.
A Delightful Tooth-Powder.

This Powder thoroughly cleanses the teeth, hardens the 
breath, prevents decay, etc.

. m u te r  accompanying each box
----- a lte r reading It,

( ever read on the

»p'repri etor says: “ As"a Spiritualist from m y youth, 
In au conscience, no person can fall to find In t h e ' *

t  which 
rnceaa i

__________ In fin lte lrm ---------------
worth of n o rth in g  rise on ea rth .' Tbe

gums, purifies tb e  breath, prevents decay, 
Of the four pages printed m a te r  secomp 

of “ Tooth-Life,”  old D r. Blsnkman, a 
made this rem ark: — *-■--*

box

__________  I t  Is the best th ing  le v e r
subject, and i t  la all true, too,"

The proprietor says: “ A a a l , _________
I s av in  all conscience, no person can (all to find: 
of ‘Tooth-L lfo’ and four pages of: informatlon;noeompa- 
n y ln g lt, that whloh I  positively declare to be, on au thority  
of an  experience as an  American dentlstand student dating 
rom 1B80, o r Infin lto lrm ore benefit tbintwSnty-flvo c e l ts ' 

.rorth of any th ing  rise on earth .' Tho tooth-preservative 
measures taught aloha a re  worth more to parents and guard
ians than  a  thousand tim es tb s 'am o u n t of tbe  Invest- 
m ent.” .

P u t UP( la a n e rig jX .^  Hent^joatpaldon receipt of 23 cents.

SUHEU1 
and Imp 

mp for r  
BmltnvUle, 

F ie  '

RUPTURES
hlrtydaysbym y  M EDICÀI.

18W*

Clairvoyant
E Nwi

Examinations Free.
u v * ''/ “ ‘Llock of ha ir, w ith leading symptoms. W e 
will give you a  correct diagnosis or your case. Address 

E . F . B U T T E R F IE L D , M . I) .,  corner W arren and' 
Fayette streets, Byracuse, New York. 28w* Jal*

S p iritu a l W orkers
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

B Y  A I i B B B T  M O B T O N .

Addition* to this l is t  of Portraits are being Drawn.
D n. B EN JA M IN  BUBH.
PASCHAL B E V E R L Y  RANDOLPH.
CHARLES H . FO STER.
CHARLES U . FO ST ER  and SP IR IT  ADAH ISAACS 

M EN K EN , a fte r Spirit Photograph by W . H . Mnmler, 
l ’nOT, ROBERT H A RE .
PBOF. W ILL IA M  DEN TQN .
D n. H . F . G A RD N ER.

Cabinet size. P rice  60 cents each.
For sale by COLBY & R IC H . __________ ' ..

Received front England.

R A P H A E L 'S ”  A L M A N A C ;
OR, TUB

P R O P H E T IC ! M E S S E N G E R
AND' ■

W o n t h o r  C K i l d l o ,  -

FOB 1887:
Comprising a Variety of Upend M atter and Tables. 

P red ic tio n s  o f tb s  K vsn ts, an d  the. W ea th e r, 
That wifi Occur In Each Month D aring  the Year,

War and Aooldentil Sedition and Riot I 
Heat and Thunder l 

A  i M t r K O  E C l o r o K l y p B l o  
BY R A P H A E L ,

1%« A ttn lO ftr  o f tM  HintttrtfK  O tntvrf.

O O f f i l f f T B ,
BIxty.Beventh Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and W eather Guide.
T he  Voice or the Heavens.
Raphsel’s Every-day Guido.
Tho Farm er’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table o t the  Moon's Signs In 1887.
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Signs, ott.
Useful Tables, W eights and Measure«.
Royal Tables, eic.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and W ages Table.
Farm ers’ and Gardeners' Tables.
Building and Incomo Tables.
Manure and W oather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tbe Prlnclpal Ports.
Stamps. Taxes, and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annultlea,.eto, 
Eclipses during 1887.
Best Periods during 1887 for observing the  P lanets. 
General Predictions.

-V im  JENNIE UEÇ8SE, Teat,
i l i  Buslnesssnd Medica]v '
street,
L ife ?

Ap»0
|1,CQ and  ;two stamps. 

, 2w*.

edlum, re ta rne  
" 60 cents and stam p

MRS, FAN|NIE A.

IÇOAT, Mbdlçàl, 'Test, and__i;- Lectures jOlwwid l>y Tests and femoatstreet; Boom ip,'Boston.1 «toow* ÎÏ "

’.flh.».'
a t* , '* * « ^

"ONL-
Chorus.

rat their jb

erat* 1

JUfc^PjcPsrltÄHOLE Y •

0 1 *0 «LUiJ

•Kldlajil
;YI

m
C I T H g  
ay from e 
‘oa. ;■

TOSBPHL. NEWMAN, MagnetÍQ Healer, No.

,Aid,, itw». ' D r . H «.G . I* e t« reen .
MBS« .Kl El' FISHER,
JAJUtoome, Boston. 'M agneti 
Patienta v in ta » . , Medicated Vi

, l47uTretnont street,
__ to andM atsago T rea tm en t,'MedicatedVapor Bath*.. , lw* U f i  .

M BSi DELPHINA A. DEARBORN, Eleotrl- 
ix L o iaaan d M ag n e tleH ea le r, 494T r e m s n tit . ,  Boston.---"JO.... .ÖT- U 2W* ;n  ! - ■'’AP30

} L. F, HASSELL, Ma^etlo.Healer, 278
kW mutAynaus. Boston,. ■ . ,-.<wT... , Ap2t ■

I n
wUW* Api

STELLAR SCIENCE.
T W IL L  g iv o »  te s t of i t  to  an rsen o n w h o w lU so n d m *  
J .  the placeand dat« of th e ir  birth (giving sox) and 23conta,
T v S l l  writs Biographical and  Prodi ett to  L etters (from  the 
above data). Also advlcem pou any  m atton  Ja answ ort»

N atlritle«  w ritten  a t  prieeanroportlonato to the  do ta ll de
manded. A ddra*. O L IV E S  AMES GOULD, Box 16*4, 
Botton, Mass. : . ’_________ ’ J n ly l9 ,

. M L E T E E i a  E D a i O S .  .
■ THÍE2.

BY WARBEN BUHNER BARLOW. '

Ä m t s a t e i » *Thu V0 1 0 S or'BorxBSMtiGit tike* the creed* at their 
w o rd , and provo* by numeroua pasreges from tko Bible that the God of Moró« baa been dsfisated by Satan, from ths Garden of JMen toMouot Calvary I; ’ . k , ;,! TH« yoioiorPiUYKii onforees the.tdsa that ouTprar-

of the »nthoi from a ^ m M ^  ou iraut
prioo R,00| postage 10 oente.

THREE BOOK8 IN OWE. .
Iiiver Complaint, Bfóntal By«*

; . pepala* fuid Htadiche.
iìè'.H Ò LBBÓ D k,.A i;;ijì.V |'''

A p u i . to g ,a fo » jW  ton

m
r w :.....  a.'i.it,wlU»»v*»»njrttm**l

during 1887,
Useful Notes;
T he Crowned Heads of E o ro p e .. 
Explanation of the Uleroglynhlo for 1S88, 
Fulfilled Predictions In 1886,
H in ts to  Farmers.
H ints to Gardeners.
H orticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide. 
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The F anner, Ilecelpts, etc.

i&ipAp
ro^ jp a b )ic * ,ttona, ato.

I’s Book o f’Dreams.
Raphael’s B ooksfY at* .'
. Price*« eea(it.pa*ags fires.
For sale byCOLtfY  AJBHlH.

Child born

9 Planets la  tbe N atlrltlesof the Rulers In

Ë s a e n t i à l e
o r

H E A L IN G :
The Theory and Practice.

BY L.H . MAR8TON. m1i ).

n u t r a » .
. ' x m t M & m ,

to n i  OBBnnYa* w a n n  »obmino

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
; by emm^  habdinge bbitten.

Ä Ä W 5 ..........




